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About To\m
The RockviUe Area. Family 

CamitetB Association will have 
Us monthly meeting Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the LotUe Fisk Me
morial Building, Henry Parit, 
Rockville. Wayne Nickerson, 
president of the Connecticut 
Camp Ground Owners Associa
tion, win be guest speaker. He 
will tell of the private camp 
grounds in Connecticut.

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth win install officers Sat
urday at 8 p.m. at Masonic 
Temple. The event will be aemi- 
pufUUic, and refreshments will be 
served.

Loyal Circle of Kings Iteugh- 
ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. at Second Congregational 
Church.

Kevin J. McCarthy, son of Mr. 
and Mra Felix J. McCarthy of 
15 Hawley St. has recently comr 
pleted basic Commissary man 
School at the Coast Guard 
Training Center, Groton.

The Womans Auxiliary of 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association, Inc. will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John McNary, 10 
Fenwick Rd. Co-hostesses are 
Mrs. David Willcox and Mrs. 
Gil Boisoneau.

CD Alarm Test
M anche^ris Civlf De

fense Warning System wiil 
be sounded at 11 am. to
morrow to test its effective
ness.

A three-minute test is 
conducted on the first 
Saturday of each, month,. to 
determine whether th^'^CD 
warning sirens can be heard 
in all sections of town.

Many ih Town to Attend 
State Education Parley

IMlantonomah Tribe, lORM Polish N a t i o n a l  Alliance, 
will meet and nominate officers Group 1988, will meet Sunday 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Tinker at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
TTnii Teofila Parclak, 77 North St.

It’s PERO'S for In and Out of Season Produce!
SUCH AS FRKSH: Belglaum Kndlve, Boston Lettuce, 
Peas, Spinach, Beets, Green, Yellow Beans, Corn on Cob, 
Arti^okes, Brussel Sprouts, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Chinese, 
Red, Green Cabbage, Leeks, Green, Yellow Squash Cran
berries, White Sweet Potatoes, Watercress and Romaine 
Lettuce. '-tw
FRESH FRUIT: Red, White, Blue Grapes/^oneydews, 
Spanish Melons, Bose, Comice, D’Anjou Pears, Calif. Navel 
Oranges, Indian River Seedless Grapefruit, Florida 
Oranges, Tangerines, Temple Oranges, PLUS: Figs, Dates, 
Nnte, Limes and Fresh-Sweet Cider.
APPLES fresh from the orchards! Macs, Baldwins, Bus- 
setts, Gortlands, Red and Golden Delicious.
FANCY TO M A TO E S................................... lb.
FRESH P E A S ................................................ lb.
APPLES .................................................bskt. $1.50
FRESH SWEET CIDER, (Contents) . . .  .gal. 69<!i 
JUMBO PAPER TOWELS .................4  rolls $ 1 .0 0
Open DaUy 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.—Sundays 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

"THE KINO 

PRODUCE!"
216 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

Cpl. Arthur F. Bralnord, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Brainard Sf. of 71K Bluefleld 
Dr., is serving with the 1st Ma
rine Division at Ohu Lai, Viet
nam ./

The executive board of the 
Women’s Auxiliary o f Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will meet 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Chapman 
House, Haynes S t

Epworth Circle of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
senior assistant at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. 
on radio station WlNF. The 
program is spon.sored by the 
Manchester Ministerial Associ
ation.

Hubcaps Stolen 
Off Parked Car
Hubcaps valued at $50 were 

stolen yesterday from a parked 
car owned by Kenneth Law
rence of 40 Olcott St.

Police quoted Lawrence as 
saying he parked his car in. 
MariJyn Court parking area 
Wednesday night and discover
ed the theft about 10 yesterday 
morning.

Police said the hubcaps were 
a simulated wire wheel model.

State Sen. David M. Barry, 
General Manager Robert Weiss, 
and several town officials from 
the boards of directors and ed
ucation win join delegates from 
the Manchester Elducatidn As
sociation at a state education 
conference tomorrow In Hart
ford.

The group will attend the 
a^^d'al mid-winter conference 
at the Hotel Statler sponsored 
by the Connecticut Education 
Association.

Presiding at the event will be 
Mrs. Bernice Maher of Man
chester, president of the CEA 
and a teacher at Bennet Junior 
High School, v*- 

The morning session will be
gin at 10 with an address on 
the state’s higher educational 
heeds by Dr. Warren G. Hill, 
higher education commissioner 
for Connecticut.

He will be followed by Dr. 
Harry Rivlin, dean of Fordham 
University’s School of Educa
tion, who will speak on the im
pact of urbanization on public 
school systems.

In the afternoon following a 
luncheon, George Jones of the 
National Education Associa
tion’s Division of Urban Serv
ices will discuss “Compensatory 
Programs for the Environmen
tally Deprived Educationally 
Disadvantaged Child.”

In addition to Weiss and Sen. 
Barry, the local officials plan
ning to attend include; the fol
lowing: I

Board of Directors: Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelli, Raymond 
Ellis, William FitzGerald and 
David Odegard- 

Board of Education: Chair
man John Rottner, Walter Doll, 
Mrs. Anita Muiphy, Atty. Her
bert Phdon and Leonard Send
er; Superintendent of Schools

WiMlem Curtis; PTA Council 
President Eugene Montany.

MEA delegatee include Mrs. 
Constance Adame, president, 
Mark Kristoff, Mrs. Joan Rog
ers, Robert Wolfert, Donald 
Woixls and R o^ rt VcnDeck.

Also expected to attend the 
seasloh ,though not as an offi
cial MEA representaUve,' will 
be Mrs. Mellde Farr, a teacher 
at Nathan Hale School.
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O N N  MILES JR.

L E T ' S  F A C E  I T
“ Cottipetition IS the life o f trade,”  but it is good for 

• you, the buyer, only i f  the seller really knows his 
own welfare depends upon YOUR satisfaction. We 
understand that and give you the big PLUS of top 
value. See some great buys right now I

Campaign 
Nears $40,000

A  total o f $35,349.78 has been 
received to date In the Christ
mas Seal campaign from Tol
land and Windham Counties and 
the towns o f Manchestpr, En
field, Suffield and East Windsor, 
and contributions, are still be
ing received, it is announced by 
Mrs. Arthur W. Crosbie of Willl- 
niantlc, campaign chairman.
The chairman also reported that 
88 per cent of last year’s total 
contributions had already been 
reached.

Mrs. Crosbie also announced ^  
that it was expected that the ^  
campaign would top Wst year’s ^  
total of $40,233. “Although the 
1966 Christmas Seal Campaign 
is considered officially over on 
Doc. 31,” she said, “ reminders 
have Just been mailed out to 

'TegpUar contributors and we ex
pect a continued response to the , 
campaign during Janua^.” ’

Ninety-three cents of every 
Oiristmos Seal dollar remains ■
In Connecticut to provide tuber-' | 
culln testing and X-ray surveys, 
health education programs and' | 
medical research, all aimed at 
the eventual control of tubercu
losis and the resplratoiy healUi 
of each community, she said.

4 1

1964 Pontiac firanii Prix
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 4-speed trans., 
radio, heater, whitewalls, .

1665 Mustang Hanlio|i
289 high performance V-8 engine, 
4-opeed, Tamo, whitewalla

1966 Dodge Dart
6-cyl; automatic, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires.

1965 Mustang Convert
4-speed, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1963 Fold T-BIrd
Conv. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
seat. Loaded.

1965 Ford Country Squire
6-poss. Station. Wagon. V-8 engine, 
Crulsomatic, power steering, radio, 
heater, wsw. Extra clean.

\

n

I 32 NEW 1966 FORDS IN STOCK

FITZGERALD FORD, I
"ToUand County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”  

Windsor Avenue, Rockville — Open Evenings 
TEL. 648-S486 876-3369

SERVICE ■ ■  THAT ■ ■  SAVES

Read Herald Advertisements

SAT.
ONLY!
207o

on oil MEN'S
SUITS and 
SPORT COATS

—  SUITS —
REG. $79.95.

N O W  *63.95
REG. $75.00.NOW moo
REG. $69.95.

N O W  *55.95
tl

' J /  ^
f . ’ t

SPORT COATS
REG. $39.95.

N OW  *31.95
, REG. $35.00.

N O W  *28.00
REG. $29.95.

N O W  *23.95
FREE ALTERATION 

at THESE LOW PRICES!
l i M M S i i i M i

!L llKiii iiiamiimmMiiMi—

It’s The 2ml Big Week Of Our Annual January

E
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SAVE $1 EACH ON FAMOUS "SERENE"
celanese-for Brel bed pillows

5 .0 8
7 .9 8
9 .9 8

Sleep like a kitten on a  Serene bed pillow, filled 
with Fortrel 7 (TM) Polyester thot is moci)ine wash- Siz6 21x27 
able and tumble dryoble, too. Completely non-ol- 
lergenic, no matting or lum^jng.

"Fortrel 7 (TM) and "Serene" ore trademarks of 
Fiber Industries, Inc. ________Sizfe 21x37

Size 23x29

reg. 6.98

rag. 8.98

t mII«
11

Ih«■tm
if î !'!-:'
II ¥

iy

SANFORIZED
mattress pads

2 .2  a
2.92
3.92 
3.22

54x76 full 
39x76 twin 
Fitted twin 
Fitted full

Plumply filled with soft, bleached 
white cotton filling-double box lock 
stitched with anchor bands.

rag. 10.98

FAMOUS AAAKE "SUNFLOWER"
electric blankets

9.88 
10.88 
14.88

Twin, tingle control 
Full, tingle control 
Full, double control

ilytrol. Two-year unconditional guarantee. 
Pink, blue, green, beige.

* 2-year guaraiited

FAMOUS AUSTIN-LEE
quilted top 

, spreads

5.95
Choice of tolld color or floral print 
quilted centert that odd cf 
decor. tWln- or full tizet.
quiltedjeantert that odd charm to any 
de

WNTOWN MAIN STREET,

26x45 "BANCROFT" 100%

viscose rngs

100% viKoie rayon pile rugt with 
rubberized tkid-reilitant backing. Over 
20 decorator ralert.

4 oz., 4 ply

knitting
worsted

77®
Heavywaighl for outdoor wear. 
Hand - washable, mothproof. 
Choice of over 60 sparkling col
ors. 4-ply . . . '  ■ skein.

UMi:;

SANFORIZED

mattress
covers

"1' 2 .5 0
$turdy unbleached cotton. Bound* 
ed edges. Zipper closure for easy 
off and on. Twin or full.

rI

if

r

"ESSEX" PRINTED

pillow  ticks
2  for 9 9 *

zipper ;cloiuret for easy on and 
off. Sold two in.a package. Stock 
up now and save.

OfEN t DAYS -  THURS. TILL 9 PJH. •  CHAREE ACCOUNTS

Avorage Daily Net Press Ron
For the WMk Ended 

December 8, 1966 .

■r’9

15,131
Mmtehester—A City of Village Charm
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TThe Weather
Snow developing thie efte^  

noon, mixed wHh rain tonl|illt, 
temperatures will rW  to about 
40,.then drop into the 20a; edear 
and cold tomorrow.

(Claaidfied Adrertislnc on Pace 11) PRICE SEVEN CENT#
"T"

4,000-M an  
Allied Force 

In Operation
S A I G O N ,  South Viet

nam (A P )— U.S. and Viet
namese marines, pushed 
through forbidding man
grove swamps of the Me
kong Delta today and met 
only .slight resistance in 
the first big American 
thrust into the delta,

A combined allied force of 
about 4,000 landed by sea and 
heUcopteir Friday 66 miles due 
south of Saigon bn the Thanh 
Phu Pendnsiila. Only small, 
sniper contacts with the enemy 
were reported-

The operation was the biggest 
amphi'bious landing of the war 
and marked the first major dep
loyment of American troops m 
the rice Held and water-logged 
delta, where an estimated 100,- 
000 Viet Cong dominate large 
sections.

As the pace of the ground war 
quickened after a week’s lull,
CJornmunist forces in the central 
highlands unleashed a heavy 
mortar and ground assault ear
ly today against the same air
field at Pleiku where an attack 
two yeaora ago touched off U. S. 
air bombings of North- Vietnam 
and led to the massive buildup 
of American forces in South 
Vietnam.

A U. S. spokesman said the 
Oommunists unloaded more 
than 100 mortar rounds on Hol
loway Alrfieid close to Pleiku 
C$ty about 240 miles northeast 
ti\  Saligon. Eeriier reports had 
'saM 300 to 300 mortar rounds 
4W ^;.fired,- ;7"-- ■ —— — _______

*rSB spokesdisn aSid lO enemy North Vietnam is interested 
aOldiers penetrated the airfield

Tracks of steel amtracks, amphibious tractor vehicles, crisscross the beach c>n 
Thanh Phu Peninsula in the Mekong Delta as the U.S. Marines make their 
first entry into the heartland of the area. It was the first direct American 
commitment to the delta. A 12-ship Navy task force of the 7th Fleet put the 
men ashore. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Doubts That Hanoi 
Really Wants Peace Now
WASHBIGTON (AP) — After 

a week of peace probing, U.S. 
b ttlo i^  report' BBriOTr" doubt

Flames and smoke billow over a big tank truck af
ter it overturned at the Middle Tpke entrance to 
the westbound lane of the Wilbur Cross HightVay. 
The smoke was visible for miles and attracted a 
large crowd that jammed highway traffic for miles

Gas Truck 
Bursts Into

in both directions. The driver kicked out the wind
shield and got out, escaping serious injury. Herald 
Ghief Photographer Sylvian Ofiara took this photo 
from the exit’s overpass, looking east toward 
Buckland.

Flips,
Flame

By JOHN 8TAKNIB
A large gasoline truck carry

ing 7,700 gallons of gas rolled 
over this morning on Rt. 16 a 
abort distance from the.W. Mid
dle Tpkie, overpay and exploded 
Into flame*

The driver'of the jtruck, James 
8. Bkstrom, 26, of Hartford, 
kicked out the windshield and 
managed to escape -the flrece 
flames, State Police of the Hart- 
ford Troop say. He was not in
jured seriously.

Shortly after the truck rolled 
over, heavy black smoke rose 
from the a r ^  hundreds of feet 
into the air and was vislible for 
a distance of meny miles, north 
towaitl Massachusetts.

The gasoline truck is owned 
by the A 1 Oil Corporation of 
Hartford, State Police say. It 
apparently rolled over as it was 
making an entrance onto Rt. 16, 
heading west. It left ^ d  marics 
of several hundred feet at the

who said he was traveling west 
on Onter St. near Broad St. af
ter he saw the black bdeh of 
smoke rise far in front of him.

T thought the boiler had blown 
at East Catholic High School,” 
he said. He called headquarters 
and sped toward the area, not 
even bertain of the location, he 
said.

The truck came to rest about 
20 feet from the bridge over
pass. Burning gasoline covered 
the area, blackening the under
side of the bridge. The overpass 
bridge seemed tq be sagg;ing 
somewhat while firemen from 
Manchester ancl Bast Hartford 
were aittemptlng to put out the 
blaze.

Telephoiles in the area were 
put out of service. High above 
where the large truck lay bum-

Shortly after 9 chemical foam 
equipment was activated, and 
the black smoke turned to a 
dark gray. Firemen, clad In 
silver heat resistant suits moved 
in close to the truck and con
tinued to douse the flame. The 
foam trucks came from Pratt 
and Whitney aircraft.

(See Page Six)

Sudden Find
JOLIET, m. (A P )— Cab 

driver Nick Simotes, 32, was 
on his way to the police 
station Friday night to view 
a man suspected of robbing 
him and shooting him in the 
head three months ago.

Simotes blew his nose and 
out came the bullet which 
had been lodged in. his sinus 
since the shooting. Physici
ans had known the slug was 
there but it had not been re
moved.

Simotes could not iden
tify the man.

Inflicted “ Hght damage”  to 
heAicoiAens' fthd sfiiall observa
tions plahee. He added that U. 
8, casualties were light in the 
46-minute attack, but several 
hufidings were damaged.

The Holloway Air Base, now 
used largely for helicopters, 
was subjected to a Cartunundst 
assault Feb. 7, 1966 in the first 
major enemy attadc on U- S. 
troops of the war. The same 
day, American planes were or- 
,d er^  to bomb North Vietnam 
and shortly afterward the big U. 
S. troops deployment started.

South '  Vietnamese ml'ldtary 
headquarters reported the Oom- 
munlsts also shelled. a nearby 
Vietnamese airbase early today 
apparently in a diversionary 
attack. A spokesmen said the 
Oommunists inflicted heavy 
casualties on a regional force 
platoon defending the Chu Hardi 
airfield near HoUoway and 
killed four Vietnamese civilian 
dependents in a shelling of an 
Anmy Engineer camp nearby.

(See Page Six)

now In negotiations on 
the Vietnamese war.

The primary aim of the North 
Vietnam peace maneuvers is 
judged here to be to build up 
public opinion against U.S- 
bombing of the north and thus 
try to force a permanent and 
unconditional halt to the air at
tacks.

Some officials said that the 
effort being made through diplo
matic channels as well as puhflic 
statements In this respect is 
stoiost unprecedented.

pauses simply as eonstitutinf 
ultimatums since a pause meant 
the bombing would be resmhed, 
now they are demanding an UÔ  
conditional and pennanent halt- 
in the bombing.^

U.S. officials said that tlM

if this country is to stop the 
bombing, North Vietnam must 
also de-escalate presumably 
by ceasing to send men and sup
plies to the Communist forces in 

ending the south.
Worldwide interest In possible

new peace developments was peace probing is continuing, 
aroused earlier this week when They said there was no doubt 
North Vietnamese Premier that the bombing was proving 
Pham Van Dong said in an in- extremely burdensome and 
terview "wi-th the New York damaging to North Vietnam, 
Times that his government’s but they doubted that the situa- 
terms, known as the four points, tion had come to the point yet 
for winding up the conflict were where the North Vletnames# 
not “ condiUons”  for holding were willing to get into serioui 
talks. He described them as a peace negotiationa,
“ basds of settlement.”  In this connection they argued

Friday an English language it was very significant that 
broadcast from Hanoi said the North Vietnam had re ject^  thia 

Soviet and Eastern European j,ad UM the Times that week a proposal by Britain tor
diplomats and offiedais have four-point position of North discussions on ending the war,

Vietnam “ constitutes the basis 8*id they reportedbeen telling U.S. authorities for 
several months, It is under
stood, that if the United States 
would stop the bombing they 
beiUeve the way would open for 
an improvement in peace pros
pects.

But, according to U.S. inform
ants, these diplomats have 
failed to provide any assurances 
that some scaling down of mili
tary activity on the Communist 
side would result.

The basic U.S. position is that

Steer Shaft Hazard 
Forces Auto RecallT

DETROIT (AP) — Collapsible while parking or turning, GM 
much herald- said..

steering shaftssteering columns, 
ed as safety devices, were in the The are' the

new, Impact-absorbiqg columns

caught on fire, burned wid 
snapped.

Several of the fire eng(ines 
entrance which connects to Rt. - activated fire hose and tried to 
16, and large, half-moon marks douse the flame, directing .the 
of' silver mettft were Imbedded water from the bridge above, 
in the concrete highway wiwre But this proved fruitless. At 9, 
the 18A»heel rig skidded on its over a half hour after the

truck burst into flame, the fire 
1 t i »  atanm to iooai po^e was was still , raging. Mt£nchester 
’.put in over a police r ^ o  by police say the call on the fire 
'patTo)m*ui John McParland came in at 8:29.1

ing wires of the utility poles spotlight today because of faulty designed to collapse under ex-
* O' ^  ^  ^  __________________________1 oimti BO fVtofinstallation as General Motors 

Corp. recalled 269,200 new-cars.
The largest of the nation’s 

four auto makers said the steer
ing shafts In the company’s 
smaller model 1967 cars will be 
replaced because they may 
snap.

Eight such failures have been 
reported so far — five. in Pon- 
tlacs, two in Ohevrolets and one 
in a Buick — all at low speej^s

treme pressure, such hs that 
from a collision throwing the 
driver against the steering 
wheel.

The defect Is in the way the 
shaft was installed, not in the 
design of It, the company said.

The faulty Installation result
ed in misalignment of the shaft, 
placing too much strain on 14

(See Page Six)

lb Rips Motel; 6 Dead in Vegas
IiA8 VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—A bit Inn Mot^ was destroyed, Pearce, 73, and

six persons and injured eight in rpjj^y continued to  search the bruises, exc^ t Lewis Palmer, 
a I downtown motel early today rubble, while firemen stood who was aldmitted for surgery,

guard to prevent any secondary 
fires.

The blast occurred at 1:26 
a.m., investigators said.

The dead were not immedi
ately identified.

wife Essie, asked for an FBI team to tome 
from Washington to helpi  ̂with

WM caused by a bomb, county 
officials declared.

"It hah to be a bomb. There’s 
no question,”  said Dist. Atty. 
George B. Franklin. "We don’t 
know if it’s suicide or what.”

officers said.
Deputy Coroner Harvey 

Schnitzer said "six. occupants 
are unaccounted for, , but we

2ve, we think, six victims.”  He 
1

identlticatioh M the dead.
Investigators said 30 rodms of 

the three-story motel were occu
pied at the time of the explo
sion, with about 60 persons in 
the inotel. The blast was in 
Room 216, they said, the 'area 
where all victims were lodged.

As dAwn approaefaeD, bodies

■ :\

.  .  .

.. ■_ - r ' >•:,■■ ■
. . .

.— .-..-V.. Jaid the bodies of those recov- ^
The injured' 'were identified ered so far are extremely man- were being laid out on a purntig

lot 1« big black rubber bags in 
front'of a penel truck, a county 
sheriff’s Identification unit. 

Htokh ofticiaJis dosed off the
57,6on Pedro, ,Calif.; leg was found embsdded in a 

brick wall 
He said

Officers- said the bodies of six
persons were found in the rub- os: v gled. "
bio (3f  wood and stones aftes the Lewis Pahner, 60, and. his Schnitzer said he found a skull 
btast. and that «4gh4 persons 'wife, Laura, 66, Preston, Idaho; In an alley across ftom the 
were trested,at a hospital. One Steve Merlch, 70, and Ws 'wife, building, and that a woman’s 
victim l)«s  token to emergency Katie, 67,San Pedro, ,Calif.; i-*” feund em 
BUigery* James Mahon, 34, andgrtfs Bob-

Offiesn said much of tha Or- We, 22. L u  Vegas; a i^  OiotlM

of a settlement.”  This was read 
by authorities in Washington as 
a possible hardening of Hanoi’s 
position since it could be inter
preted as ' meaning that the four 
points were the only basis of a 
settlement which the North 
Vietnamese government would 
consider.

One of thfe major points la that 
the Viet Cong’s National Libera
tion Front must speak for South 
Vietnam, meaning that the 
Coqimunlst program would 
have to, be accepted for the fu
ture of the south.

Washington authorities also 
said that there seemed to be 
some hardening In the North 
Vietnamese position on the 
bombing — that whereas they 
have denoimced past bombing

auQurlttM feova

ehtir* btoeir IMKOUM atm vn in 
ttiagarea wera begiimiiig to 
ovontow.

• ,  (Herald photo by Oflara)
Standing within 10 feet of a blazing gpsoline 
truedf, firemen in protective clothing spray fog  into- 
the fire. The men are from , the Manchester Fire 
Department. East Hartford firemen were -vrorking 
from  the other side o f the intense blaze. 9

Judy Coplon’s 
Spying Qiarges 

' , Are Dismissed
NEW YORK (AP) — "I ’m 

very proud of my mother for 
what she went through,”  the 14- 
year-old daughter of Judith 
Coplon said today, "and that 
goes for all my little brothers.” 

After 17 years, the Justice 
Department dismissed spy 
charged against Mias Coplon 
Friday, marking the end Of a 
strange case.

During those years, the one
time Justice Department, ana
lyst married Albert H. Socolov, 
one oil the lawyers who defended 
her on appeal, and gave birth to 
the daughter and three sons.

She faded into obscurity imtil 
Friday when the Justice, De
partment made Us announce- 
mei^ In Washington. She told 
hev’ aaughter of the good news 
when the girl returned home 
from school. The two telephones 
In the family home in Brooklyn 
were deluged with calls, mostly 
from newsmen.

At the government’s request, 
federal courts in Washington 
and In New York dismissed in
dictments alleging- that Miss 
Coplon, now 46, had stolen se
cret government files and con
spired to turn them over to the 
Soviet Union. She nqyer served

(See Pafe Six)

that efforts 
by U.N. Secretary-General U

(See Page Six)

^Pay Protest 
Strikes Rage 
Over Nation
NEW YORK (Aip) —  Ma

jor atrikes in N e w  York, 
Chicago, San Francisco and 
Delaware continued today with 
no immediate settlements - la 
sight. Several other strikes were 
threatened for next week.

In Chicago, alxHit 600 Junior 
college teachers struck the 
city’s Junior college system M -  
day in a dispute over wages. 
Many of the city’s 23,000 el
ementary and high scbool 
teachers threaten to do the 
same Monday.
’ In New York City and Long 

Island, a strike of 1,700 imion 
gravediggers was In Ms fifth 
day. In upstate New York, 600 
striking mechanics of Mohawk 
Airlines stayed oft the Job for 
the 30th day Saturday, but the 
airline said 70 'per cent of iti 
plaries have been openting <n 
normal schedule. At Schenecta
dy, another round of negotia
tions Friday failed to resolve aa 
83-day-strike against the Gener
al Elec^tric Co., plant that hag 
halted production.

The eight-week strike of eleo-- 
triclans agaiirst Pacific Ooest 
shipyards continued after re
newed talks broke down after 
only an hour Thursday. Tbe 
strike for higher wages hag 
idled several thousaiMl members 
of the International Brotheiboofi 
o f Electrical Workers at Shii^ 
yards in San Francisco, Port
land am* Seattle..

Also on the West Coast, soma 
360 nonproitessional boi|>ttal 
workers, fired for striking ^Sgl^ 
land Hospital in Oakland an4r 
Fairmont Hospital In San Lean
dro, have been continuing pick- 
etlqg. Pickets massed at thg 
gate of Highlamd Hospital (^{abl 
Friday. The hos(fltal worker*— 
nursing aides, kitchen workera 
and housekeepers—struck tha

(See Page Six).
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‘Wonders of the Universe

 ̂ First U,S. Space Station 
* Could Be Orbiting by ^68

y I. M. LEVITT, DIRECTOR 
The Fels Planetarium

<i( The Franklin InNtItute
' With a minor investment, but 

eXercLslng a good bit of ingenu- 
this country may po.ssess a 

Itilge spa<^ station orbiting the 
earth before tlie end of 1968. A 
Ridden decision to build oh a 
capability NASA cuiTently pos- 
ecssea may provide a cylindrical 
container with a capacity of ■ 
about 12,000 cubic feet for use 
as. a laboratory to pursue signif- 
l^ n t space experiments for a 
minimum of 30 days. Success in 
this venture may pave the way 
fpr the establishment of a per
manent space station with a 
cŜ ew always in attendance.

The breakthrough in the de
velopment of the space station 
comes with the realization that 
v/ith the launching of the giant 
two-stage Saturn I booster, the 
Becond or SrIVB stage which 
achieves orbit will provide an 
empty cylindrical fuel tank 58 
rtet long and 21 feet in dipn- 
eter. This cylinder is divided in
to two compartments for the 
hydrc^jen fuel and oxygen oxi
dizer. It is the 29-foot-long hy- 
dtc^en tank which will be 
pressurized to create the space 
station. It will serve as a labor
atory with a shirt-sleeve envi- 
rbnment for both astronauts and 
eclentists.

Currently, plans call for a 
launch o f the Saturn 1 rocket 
system before, the end of 1968. 
This will provide the initial ve
locity to the S-rVB stage, to- 
^eth^ with • the Apollo com
mand and service m ^ule. When 
the S-TVB stage has completed 
firing. It will have achieved an 
elliptical orbit with a perigee, 
^  low point, of 93 miles and an 
apogee, or high point, of about 
200 miles. Once in orbit, the -as- 
tfonauts will diseonnect the 
Apollo spacecraft and turn it 
aVound to link up with the S- 
rVB stage. When the service 
module engine fires, it will cir
cularize the S-rVB orbit at 
about 200 miles. At this alti- 
tpde the spacecraft will be in 
no danger of re-entry for the 
required 30-day mission.

Single Link
While it appears that very 

Httle additional work must be 
performed, in reality a single 
link must be' forged to connect 
the Apollo with the S-IVB 
stage. To provide this link, 
NASA has awarded to the Mc
Donnell Aircraft Corporation of 
St. Louis a $9 million contract 
to develop an airlock. To facil- 
Ifate the fabrication, existing 
Apollo and Gemini hardware 
will be used so that only minor 
research must be undertaken 
for this phase of the project.
, The airlock will be 15'.i feet 

long and 5 I2 feet in diameter 
land during launch will occupy 
the space normally occupied by 
the lunar module when carried 
in a lunar launch mode. It will 
provide access to the hydrogen 
tank. There will be a door or 
man-hole on both ends of the 
airlock, so that the astronaut 
can go from the Apollo into the 
airlock and close the man-hole 
behind him. Then the oxygen 
ajipply carried in a liquid form 
In the airlock structure would 
be used to pre.ssurize the empty 
tank to a pressure of about 
five pounds per square inch. 
Thus, all three components, the 
Apollo, the airlock and the tank 
would be equally pres.surized to 
permit freedom of motion from 
the tank to the Apollo.

To pennit the astronauts to 
work on the outside of the 
l^>acecraft without depressur
izing the tank, a vacuum pump 
will evacuate the airlock into 
the tank, so that the astronaut

wijl be free to move outside. 
Once he is back inside, the air
lock will be pressurized again.

Materiel carried along in the 
form of beds, tables, exercise 
equipment and experiments will 
outfit the tank to convert it in
to a laboratory. The food, water 
and other supplies will be 
brought in through the airlock.

Currently, engineers and tech
nicians at NASA’s Mar.shall 
Space Flight Center are plan
ning the clianges necessary to 
convert the S-IVL stage to an 
"orbital workshop. A full-scale 
model has been assembled to 
permit engineers to study equip
ment placement and other en
gineering a.spects, including the 
placement of hand-holds to aid 
the astronauts in maneuvering 
in a weightless environment.

Welgheless For 30 Days
Once the laboratory becomes 

operational, there will be many 
experiments to carry out. One 
of the principal tasks will be 
living in the weightless environ
ment for a minimum of 30 days. 
This will double the time spent 
by the Gemini-7 astronauts in 
this environment. The effects of 
weightlessness on the human 
body in terms of heart action, 
muscle deconditioning, loss of 
calcium and mental health are 
vital to any plans made for long 
interplanetary trips. The bio
medical results of this extend
ed stay in apace are of vital in- 
tei;e8t to the space medicine 
doctors.

Other Insignificant areas to 
be investigated deal with food 
and water management, atti
tude control of large masses in 
orbit, and astronaut extra-ve
hicular-activities equipment.

While It was hinted In some 
quarters that NASA was steal
ing a march on the Air Force 
to get a space station in op>er- 
ation before the Air Force’s 
M a n n e d  Orbital Laboratory 
fMOLl is launched, in reality 
Uie Aiir Force will be using 
some of the capability of this 
space station to perform some 
experiments possessing military 
overtones.

I carmot help but speculate 
that 1968 may usher in a new’ 
eia in the space age. Men may 
be I in orbit continuously. Once 
a laboratory us in orbit, we pos
sess a significant inve.stment. It 
seems foolhardy to believe that 
v'e will lightly surrender this in
vestment. For the nominal cost 
o ' some propellants two or three 
t'mes a year to keep the orbit 
from degrading, a permanent 
laboratory is available to scien- 
tusts. It is unlikely that this 
countn’ will forfeit that prize 
after 30 days.

Coventry ■ '

More Teachers Required, 
Board of Education Told

The board of education held now and Moi’ch 1, when the 
Its first meeting of the new.year budget is to lie presented to the. 
.tiiis wee’ ;, and 1987, is begin- beard of finance.

Policy on Visitors

Andover

Book Group
Sets Meeting

Hehron

Bloodmobile 
At Church  
On Monday

i • .tills wee’ ;, and 1987, is b
The Red Cross Bloodmobile nlng in lively fashion for them.

will be at the Columbia Con- Thiusday'i ngend.i im '.u.’ ed Also at Thursday’s meeting, reactivated and plans to meet vialue 
gregational Church Monday be- discussion of proposed program the board approved a policy from time to time throughout Opening lead—king of cJube. 
tween 1:45 and 6:30 p.m? He- and staff needs for the schools dealing with ,visitors j.o the j,
bron residents wishing to make in 1967-68. And this means the school grounds and buildings.  ̂ ’ ,  ..
appointments or desire further «rst. step toward working out The policy was first brought be-
details may call Mrs. Edward the yealr’s biggest job. the an- fore the board early in Decern- 10 am  m the tmbldc li-....  nual budget. ber and was tabled at that ,time. “  10 a.m. in we puonc 11

In presenting the preliminary It s?.ys, in effect, that v.iiitors 
recommehdations to the board, must be authorized to tour ^ k iley  wdll be given o
Supt. Frank Dunn emphasized buildings and groun-ls by the ^ <̂ i®cusslon o

Sheinwohl on "bridge u -

OH0O8E OAREFULLir 
WITH LIMITED MEANS

By ALFRED SHEII^OLD
When you’re operaldhg on a 

BmJted budget you have to 
The Andover Book Discus- spend your money on merchan-

sion Group, made up of numer- surely use. You
, j 1 can’t «I*ord to throw your mon-ous ladles in town, has been on stuff doutotfui

Foote, local Red Cross Chair
man or Mrs. Walter Unsworth 
in the Manchester calling area.

The quota of blood for the 
Columbia Chapter, of which 
Hebron is a part, is 75 pints.

New Library Books 
Mrs. Helen Horton. Douglas 

librarian, has released the fol
lowing list of recent publications 
added to the shelves:

Fiction, Beggars on Horse- 
backT^Mossman; Lord of the 
Flies, Golding; Maximilian’s 
Gold, Barry; Killer Dolphin,

that they are. at this time, superintendent or his authorized l̂i*® avail-
-d’s consld- able at the library and has also

come out In a paperback «dl-eration.

The best players in the na
tional tournament last summer 
spplded this principle to the play 
of a hand in the Life Master 
Pair Ohampionship. They won 
dummy’s only trick with the ace 
of clubs and bad to use this 
sole entry to dumiriy to best

' South dealer 
Neither side vutnenme 

NOR1H 
4  8 6 4  

98
O 763 
4  A 3 4 3 2

WEST EAST
4  Qff> 4  932
5  Q 6 3 2  ^  A J 7 5 4
0  J95 0  102
4 K Q 8 6  4 1 9 7

SOUTH
4  A K J 7 5
5  K 10
0  A K Q 8 4  
4 10

South West North EMt
2 4  Pass 2 NT Pssi
3 $  Pass 3 4  ,,PaM
4 4  All Pass

Diamonds, J-9-6; Clubs, K-fJ-S-
Thoughtless players led a 6.

-------  -------  — ____— ____ _____ trump, trying a finesse with the What do you sayf
According to projected enroll- Dunn stated that he felt the pol- ... i t t t Jack. 'M s  happened to lose to Answer; Bid 2 NT, the nega-
ent figvires, two additional icy might be “ to strict, too bind- Anyone w an n eres queen, and these pJayers tive response. You have 10 very

^  1 * ' "  p ^ r  m s , » « . ,  b«t

Some discussion ensued,

ment
teachers will be needed in 1967- ing.’’ As an example, he said, 
68 at the Coventry Grammar "What tf a parent wants to see 
School, as well as a chairman onto one room, at CGS?” 
for Grades 3 and 4. The high Averill replied that there was 
school m^y need a teacher for nothing in the policy to limit 
Engli.sh, k)cinl studies, science who the superintendent could 
and Latin arid French. Admin- authorize to act for him, for in- 

Marsh; The Magic Grandfather, jgtration would also like another stance, all the school pripcijfi'als. 
Disney; The Mask of Apollo, physical education teacher. Board member Marageret
Renault; The Great Adventure, Dunn also sugges-ted the pos- Cleverdon suggested that Dunn

sibility of a mathematics con- bring In his suggestions on a

ture both classical and modern 
is welcome to Join the group 
and its discussions. Those Inter-

from the South hand, losing two no aces and only one king. A 
more tricks. positive response to a two-bid

Even the thoughtless players should strongly suggest a slam.
iS m T t fo n ^ ^ M d ^ c i l f  m Z  ^ ® ® ’ reasonable when_you

Giles; The Zinzin Road, Kneb- 
el; The Wedding Bargain. Turn- 
bull; In the Company of Eagle.s,
Gann; The Birds Fall Down,
West; The Roman, Waltari and 
Capable of Honor, Drury.

Also, The Wings of Madnes.s, medial activiUes’ ’ ? Dunn re- approved by a 3-2 vote. 
Philip.s; The Cool Cottontail, plied that with the rapid growth Negotiation Continue

Teacher negotiations are con-

Winston O. Abbott, Hebron Rd., 
who acts as coordinator of the 
program.

FTSA Meeting Postponed
The PTSA meeting at Rham 

High School scheduled for Mon-

not enough to earn them a good have at least two or three of the 
score. Overtricks are important eight aces and kings. It is not

sultant at the high school visitors’ policy, for comparative  ̂ evening has been p o s t - ,  ^ ^   ̂ H
Board member Donald Averil puiposes. Averill replied that p^ned to Feb. 13. Unforeseen “

sa.d ’W h y ^ t  raise teachers the policy had been tabled since circumstances made It not pos- would help ^ y  sUghUy if
salaries and get better teach- Dec. 1 anyway, and should be aiwe have the oroCTam ma- '” “ '® * ^ ®  ^
ers so we could avoid these re- .-acted upon at this time.’’ It terial in finished form as early unnecessary if Fedorai OorrecUonal tosUtutlon-----9 n.inr, . . ccnai m niiianeu lorm aa cany rw. Hun nlo-hf

in a tournament.
Poor Finesse

Thoughtful players saw that 
the spade finesse would be use
ful chiefly if East held precise- 

finesse
help only slightly if East 

held more than three trumps;

reasonable when you have an 
assortment of queens and Jacks. 

Copyright 1667 
General Features Corp.

DANBURY ESCAPEE 
DANBURY (AP)—Police were 

seeking today an inmate of the

as this coming Monday.
Ball; A Handful of Rice, Mar- m the field of mathematics, a Manchester Evening Herald

East held only one or two missing since Friday night, 
trumps. Boris L. Macon, 27, of Brook-

A heart lead from dummy lyn, N.Y., did,not return to the
kandaya; Johnny Lost, Jone.s; consultant might be de.sirable in Andover correspondent. Law-  ̂ “ East had toe prison from his Job in town.
Danger: Hospital Zone, Cur- any event ’ ’ to assist the tea,ch- 3^, committee of toe EAC, rence Moe. tel. 742-6796. 1®® ^  hearts no garter how police said. Tim prison operates
tiss; In Sickness and In Health, ers in assisting the students 
Rrendell; The Nmety and Nine, Assistant for Edmondson
Brinkley: Tell No Man, St. Another admmistration pro- sessions so far, with teach-
John; The Angel and The Cue- posal for the 1967-68 s ch o o l _j-____ _____ j  ,____j ___
koo, Kersh; Fast Start, Fast year would serve a dual pur- 
Finish, Birmingham; Death pose; Supply the system with a 
Waited at Rialto Creek, Patten; ĥe new school in the rLr^“a «on V rfI^ n r
The Sint Magazine Reader, 1968 and, m the mterim, help 
Charteris; Pay the Doctor, relieve some of the burden on 
Seifert; Jubilee, Walker, and CGS Principal Clarence Ed- 
My Land Has A Voice, Stuart, mondson by serving as his as- 

The non-fiction books added s'stant.

if was reported. The next ses
sion will be held on Jan. 12.

ers proposals and board pro
posals, have seen little progress. 

The board Thursday accepted

a library aide at GGS.
The following appointments 

were made: Donald Cantwell, 
who will teach mathematics at

Court Delays 
Wire Service 
Picket Lines whenever declarer led hearts 

from dummy ait the second 
trick, East took toe ace of 

NEW YORK (AP) — A State hearts and led a club for South 
Supreme Court Justice has to ruff. South could lead out toe 
stayed until 1 p.m. Monday the ace and king of trumps, getting

the hearts broke. ’ The heart an outside work program, 
lead gav,v South a 60 per cent Macon was servtag a adk-year 
chance to gain a trick, but a prison term for car theft. He 
spade lead would give South was scheduled to be released 
only a 30 per cent chance to in June, 
gain.

to the library are: Pepper, The of student population t̂ ® h>gh Commercial Telegraphers Un- unexpected bonus when toe
Storv of a Parakeet Crawford- »t CGS has been rapid, with Grencer secreta^ at the Rob- -TheStory of a.Parakeet, Crawford, administration ®rts<» School; Mrs. Margaret

and Edmondson both feel help is Robertson, library aide at CGS; 
needed there. However, when Janet Ossen, substitute in
tlie new school is opened in the elementary grades; Louis

The Andean Republic, Johnson;
Win.ston S. Churchill, Churchill;
Mambas and Maneaters, loni- 
des; The Coming -Water 
Famine, Wright; A Thousand 
Days, Schlesinger; A Mortal 
Flower, Suyin; Incident at
Exeter, Fuller; A Diary of working- in, Advertisement-
Prayer. Goudge; Consumer Re- become acquainted with, We have a motor route avail4rv/7er. 7TrA«.u vt ^

1968, toe fifth and sixth grades Noto, full-time custodian, and 
will be moving into it. Dunn’s Hobln Wirtz, substitute custod- 
proposal, then would mean that *an. 
a new principal for the school

ion from respecting any picket lueen happened to drop, "^e 
lines that might be put up if toe 8®''®
Wire Service Guild strikes The ^  ®"'y ‘ ®"“ *
Associated Press. v®T important difference in

Justice Samuel J. Hofstadter totOTiam^t play.
Friday adjourned until 9:30 „  ^  ® ^ yPartner opens with two spades

ports 1967; World War II, Sulz
berger; With Kennedy, Salinger, 
and The People of Japan, Buck.

Bulletin Board
The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment will hold a drill Sunday 
morning at 9:30 at the Fire
house.

Church serv’ices at the He
bron Congregational Chiirbh 
will'be held at 9:30 a.m. Sun
day with Sunday School at 
10:45 a.m.

a.m. Monday fprtoer argument 
to make toe injunction perma
nent.

The telegp’aphers operate Tel
etype and Teletirpesetter ma-

(forcing to game), and the next 
l^ayer passes. You hold; 
Sp^es, q-10; Hearts, q-6-S-2;

THEATRE EAST
L SMOUni IMUM. MM«M

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:00 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 8:00 
Sat. - Sun. — 1:80-5:00-8:30
mOIIS KMUB ilMSS

R0DCEilS.MllAMMUSIE»fŜ
kOBECTWISE

the school system for a full year able in Coventry. Three hours chines on which news is trans- 
before the new school opens. a day, six days a week. Call niltted.

The contract between the AP 
and toe Wire Service Guild, a 
unit of the AFL-CTO American 
Newspaper Guild, expires at 
midnight tonight under a one- 
week extension.

The Guild has announced that 
its. negotiating committee has 
been authorized to call a strike 
“when and If deemed neces-

The board will be considering Manchester Evening Herald 
these recommendations between Circulation DepL 647-9726.

Foot o f New Snow 
Dumped on Duluth

m

N̂udê  Studio 
Draivs a Croivd
BERLIN fAPl — We.st Berlin 

amateur photographers fell over 
each other Friday night to take 
pictures of gjrl models in a new 
nude studio.

The .studio charges $1.25 ad
mission, and a .shutterbug can 
slay taking pictures until 
closing time. Normal hours are 
to be 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. daily.

For the premiere three girls 
-  who said they were striptease 
dancers - - alternated in stand
ing poses for some 50 men who 
jammed the small room. Cham
pagne was served in honor of 
the occasion but henceforward 
there are to be no drinks.

Rental cameras were availa
ble and quickly proces.sed pic
tures cost 75 cents.

The room was dark when tlie 
girls entered and departed to 
keep within the law. Only stand
ing poses are allowed.

ziiwvi u»ic liv i ± Aaiiio svaicis ------ ------------- »w
today, dumping up to 12 inches 
of new snow on the Duluth area. Mich., the snowfall totaled five Associated Press asked

The Gilead Congregational ®-'’ ASSOCIATED PRESS snow could be expected in parts
Church service ivill be at 11 A wlnd-laehed blizzard roared of the eight states. Negotiations continued Friday
a.m. with Sunday School at into the northern Plains states Duluth snowfall came In federal mediator George
9:45 a m.

Services at St. Peter’s Epi.s-
copal Church-will be at 8 a m. ” ®'̂  area, jngjjgg ^ake ‘^® ^n order enjoining
for Communion and Morning depth of snow on the City got five inches. ĥe CTU from threatening to

ground in Duluth was 27 inches. Many cities in North and *̂’®ach a collective bargaining
The storm, which came down Dakota and Minnesota agreement dated June 28, 1%5,

the eastern slone of the Rockies reported 4 to 6 inches of snow and intervenng with the deliv-toe eastern slope of the Rockies ^ ery of news by the AP to its
PYiday, was pushed by winds of wj^^ard proportion hit the Min- members.Ail A 1 I A A A V9 A A1 « A rT1 —  ̂ ■ ■ _ _ ^__i

Prayer at 10 a.m. Sunday 
School will be at 10 al.so.

The fourth grade girl scouts 
will meet Monday at 3 p.m. in 
the libra^. -

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent -Mrs. 
•Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Ifs Wild!
At 7:00-9:10 

Sun. From 2:00 I
BURHSIDE
bs: licfM 'iD t .1VE [,\S' - .\ iU i_ t :
FREE PARKING 528  J 31.1

40 and 50 miles an hour. Tem- nesota twin cities Friday. Papers filed In court said that
peratures in many areas fell far Hazardous-driving warnings ^ad been set for tabulat-

followed the heavy-snow reports mg votes by both the Guild and 
heavy-snow and later bitter cold moved into ^® Telegraphers Union on an

below zero. 
Blizzard

IT.ALI“ S IMPORTS SOAR
ROME—Italy’s imports in the 

first half of 1966 rose 18.4 per

warnings were issued by local the snow belt, 
weatoer bureaus for parts of Below-zero readings 
North Dakota, South Dakota, recorded in North Dakota, Mon- 
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, tana, Wyoming and Idaho early 

cent over the comnarable 1965 Missouri, Wisconsin and Michi- today.
period, reaching |1 2 billion, gan.  ̂ At 1 a.m., the reading at Glas-
ExportiS .shot up 13.2 per cent The Weather Bureau In Chica- gow, Mont., was -14. At Key 
to $3.9 billion. go said 4 to 8 inches of new West, Fla., it was 72, the na-

- tion’s high.
The strong winds caused con-

agreement between the two un- 
^gj.g ions to honor each other’s picket 

lines.
The AP contends this is a di

rect violation of its contract 
with the Telegraphers’ Union.

Sails Aivay ivitlv Brazilian___ ____ . a' ____________

Bishop Must OK Marriage. 
Florida Governor Reports

BOY, 4, KILLED BY OAR
CROMWEjLL (AP) — A car 

struck and killed four-year-old 
sider^bTe’  browing'''and' drifUng ^H am ^ Lynch on West Street 
snow throughout the eight Police said the boy apparent- 

The'Weather Bureau said the 1/ darted In front of toe car 
cold wave would cover portions driven by Mrs. Louella S. Hunt-

LIQUORS —  WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

S.ACHET PROTECTS MILK
DELFT, the Netherland.s-Sci- 

entbsts here have designed a 
plastic .sachet—shaped like a 
sugar sack—as ar imbre'akable 
container for milk The sachet, 
of polyethyelene la uinated film, 
protects against  ̂t^e effects of 
daylight and ensures freshre.ss.

Some Rocky Mountain pas.ses 
were blocked for a time by 
snowslides.

4-

lunson̂ s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

For A  Real Treat, Try Our

TRUFFLES
Creamy smooth layers of dark and milk choco
late that melt In your mouth.

. •
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:00 P.M. 

iO U TC  ^  B ^ T O N  >  TEL. 649.4332

FREE in -c a r  H E A T E R S

of Kansas and Colorado today.
Freezing rain or sleet fell 

over sections of .southern Michi- 
KEY LARGO, Fla. (AP) ,— amid a storm of controversy gan and showers, and thunder-

Gov. Claude Kirk says he would over his call for a special ses- showers raked areas southward
have to clear with the Episcopal sion of the Florida Legislature to the Gulf,
bishop of Florida any plans to Monday to revamp toe state’s
marry Brazilian Erika Mittfeld. proposed new constitution.

The state’s first Republican Members of the predominate- 
governor in 90 years turned up ly Democratic legislature have 
at Key Largo Friday with the _complained that Kirk handed 
attractive Miss Mittfeld. They them a hot potato, 
denied reports that they would The governor’s aides said he 
wed immediately and then ^was hard at work while at the 
sailed away in a yacht. Yacht aub. They also said he

Both Kirk and Miss Mittfeld would have an Important an-
were tanned and relaxed. They nouiicement affecting his per-
wore sailing clothes and smiled sohal life.
often while answering questions Miss Mittfeld has a 4-year-old 
of reporters aboard the 50-foot - daughter. Kirk and his former 
luxury yacht Security Risk. wife have two sons and two 

Miss Mittfeld, said to be in daughters, 
her late 20s,. recently divorced Wedding rumors cropped up 
Brazilian , theatrical producer after Kirk and Miss Mittfeld 
Carlos Eduardo Dolabella. Kirk were seen together publicly for 
also Is divorced. the first time Tuesday night at

Pressed for specifics about the governor's inaugural ball, 
toe wedding reports, he said he , 1
would “ have to clear that with 
the bi.shop.’ ’

He referred to toe_ Rt. Rev.
Hamilton West, Episcopal blsh- 

j)p  of Florida, who has said di
vorced church members must 
wait at least a year after get
ting a decree to remarry. Kirk 
was divorced from his former 
wife, Sarah, for the second time 
last March. '

Kirk said he and Miss Mittfeld 
were well-chaperoned dur^g a 
three-day stay at the "Yacht 
Club, a favorite hideaway for 
privacy-seekers.

His party included Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wackenhut of Mi
ami, Reese Verner* of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ley of Cromwell.

HELD OVER!
Dean Martin 
Ann Margret

"Murderers' Row"
— . Color —
Jerry Lewis

“ 3 ON A COUCH’
— Color ■— 

“Wild, Wild, Winter”
HART10RD-.‘!PRINCri(lD EXPRESSWA) 
RTS. 5A & 91 Roilh -  H A R T F O R D

CINEMA 1
GOVERNOt ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.,

NOW
Third Big Week

DEAN ANN*
MARTIN MARGRET

KARL MALDEN

MATT 
HELM 
LIVES
IT UP IN _

K M
A^U M SIA nCtURCS RELEASE

Underwood of Miami.
employe at Kirk'sAn

Beach hdme 
Idea whei 

The go'

said she
Palm 

had no
would be back. 

iMrnpr left Palin Beach

MANCHESTU
DRIVE- IN

c
iROUTES o '*  44A" 
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Fri. Sat Snn. 
Nevada Smith 9:40 9:10 
Swinger 8:15 7:45
Gun HUl 6:80 6:00
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Remember Those 

New Year Promises 

— Enjoy Yourself
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PLUS HIT No. 3
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SHOWING

TEL 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

HURRY —  MUST END TONIGHT!
“ Boys” at 1:45-4:15-0:46-9:15; Shorts 1:30-4:00-6:30-9 PA£

A t r u l y e x t r a o r d i n a r y  motion pictnrel
WALT DISNEY
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TBohnioolor'

STARTS TOMORROW  FOR 3 DAYS
“Girls at 2:05-5:30 A 8:60 — “Fun”  at 3:45 ft 7:05
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Tolland

Schools, Growth R^te in
TCSS^

By BETTE QCATBAEE went an almost compete change 
The year 1966 was a year of thf y ^ -  /

planning arid progress for To! 
land. Many oif the actions tak
en during the ' year will seem 
more important when viewed in 
retrospect a few years from 
know.

The atmosphere of the town

Present school ̂ perintendent 
Robert Brlarti^ assumed his 
duties Aug. I> replacing Vincent 
Nevlns wH<vriesigned In January, 
effective ̂ iri July. Briarton was 
formerly' acting superintendent 
of Eqril Hartford Schools. 

Harold Harvey, also from
^derwent a gradual change, as Hartford, w m  named to toe 
goyeromentol actions and a c - p o s i t i o n  of high school 
tlvlUes took place njore in thp principal, and Vene Harding re-
** . placed Bernard EUis as acUpg

The opinions of townspeople principal of Hicks Memorial
are no)v being sought, and a school;- Harvey also assumed the 
freer exchange of Ideas and principal duties for the junior 
suggestions between ,■ members high students In the high school 
of the various boards and com- on a temporary basis. Donald 
missions of the town is taking Parker remained as principal of 
place.  ̂ the Meadowbrook School, built

The first combined workshop three years ago, and now limit
meeting of all town agencies ed to housing- only first and 
and compllssions was held this second grades m its twenty-two 
summer and resulted ki better classixioms. 
commtmications and a mutual Briarton noted soon after as- 
knqrirledge of toe problems fac- smnlng his duties, that toe town 
inj: the other boards, The sec- bas utilized toe presently favor- 
ond meeting of the combined ed “middle school concept” of 
boards will be held in January education out of necessity, put- 
or February. ting the existing facilities to

Gone are the closed select- their most practical use. 
men’s meetings of 1965 when In addition to the first and

changeover to the uniform fiscal 
year method o f accounting In 
March, in. effect permitting toe 
town to receive its income (tax
es) in advance, instead of hav
ing to borrow money • between 
September and April whe» the 

' town was without Income 'as in 
U l Y l G L  the past. ,

Art additional benefit is toe 
town" will now correspond with 

right to view the records of toe tfie fiscal year of the State and 
board of selectmen at his own receive state grants
discretion. Zanghl retained,cus-, promptly. A 22-mill interim tax 
tody of the documents relating rate"-was levied to finance toe 
exclusively- to his duties as first changeover, 
selectman. ip|.,g approved a record

The year saw a decrease in j i ,347^82 budget based on the 
toe number of building-permits qoL 1965 grand list, resulting In 
issued, particularljrrfn the area seven-and-a-half-mill Increase, 
of new home consEructioh, fol- pirst Selectman Carmelo Zan- 
lowing a trend throughout the gj,i set the tax rate at 47 mills, 
country attributed by many to making the largest tax rate In- 
the tightening of toe mortgage crease of the area towns, 
market. , Report on Curriculum

Commercial buildings con- gchool Curriculum
structed during the year 4nclud- Committee has met with experts 
ed a warehouse on Kingsbury jj, various fields of educa- 
Ave., a gas station on Merror {jgp g^d Is expected to report 
Rd., and a large commercial its recommendaljons for the
chicken coop on the former 
Robart Farm on Buff Cap Rd. 

Lot Size Increased 
The increase In the minimum 

lot size to one acre with 200-

high school program to the 
board o^ducation in February.

'rhe ’̂Tolland Historical Society 
was formed to preserve the 
town’s heritage and to bring a

Bradley Plans 
Won’t Include 

New York Stetus;f
HARTFORD (AP) — A 0tat* 

official isaid Friday any 'plaito’ 
to expand Bradley Iijternationali 
Airport would not include B ra^ 
ley In a New York C3ty metr^ 
poUtan airport complex.

Donald J. Lynch, deputy dt- 
rector of toe State Department 
of Aeronautics, said facilities 
for international flights at Brod* 
ley are expected to be unde*’ 
construction by next spring.

Lynch said the aeronautlca 
commission has not suggested 
to the New York Port Authority 
that Bradley be included In ft 
metropolitan complex.

“The present expansion plans 
at Bradley are keyed to what 
is expected in normal growth 
with toe inclusion of Internatlon* 
al flight,”  he said.

A report had been circulated 
Wedhesday that Bradley Is being 
.con.sldered as a site for a 
fourth International airport la 
.serve the New York Metropoli
tan area.

attempts by the press to cover 
them met with opposition by 
members of toe board.

Several Top Stories
Several events must share the 

honors for the top stories of 
the year. Including toe Zanghi- 
Danforth “Key Case"; the open
ing of the Tolland High School 
(toe state’s first all electric 
high school); toe start of con
struction of toe arts and sci
ence wing for toe high school 
to be completed in 1967; the 
purchase of Crandall’s Pond by 
toe town for recreational pur
poses, and kindergarten prob
lems.

The town witnessed a boom 
in church construction, includ
ing the completion and dedica
tion of toe town’s first Catholic 
church, St. Matthew’s, toe con
struction of a Religious Educa
tion Building of the United Oon- 
g;regatlonal Church, and of a 
new church by toe Seventh Day 
Adventists on Rt. 30.

Events, getting less attention, 
but of vital importance to the 
town, especially in long-range 
planning, were the teicreue of 
the minimum lot size in all 
residential zones to one acre 
changeover to toe uniform fis
cal year method ot-'accounting, 
toe formation of a layman high 
school curriculum committee 
under the auspices of the board 
of education, the sale of town- 
owned industrial land to FEP- 
0 0 , Inc., the third industry to 
locate in town, formation of 
toe Tolland Historical Society, 
and toe formation of an elemen
tary school study committee.

Problems the Same
Tolland’s primary problems 

remain toe same—its rapid 
growth rate and the problems 
of educating the rapidly In
creasing number of scbool-age 
children.

second grades at Meadowbrook, 
Grades 3 through 5 are housed 
at Hicks, and the sixth through 
eighth at toe high schofci. 
Hicks is presently used to ca
pacity also. Tolland high school 
students now attend one of five 
schools Including, Rockville and 
Ellington High Schools, Sykes 
Junior High, Windham Tech 
and Rockville 'Vo-Ag.

Kindergarten Problems 
The program of providing 

public kindergarten education 
for the town’s children became 
a matter of increasing concern 
to parents o f pre-school age 
children last year and promises 
to be one of the major decisions 
facing the town and the board 
of education in 1967. /

The strong feeling of parents 
made its greatest impact in 
March at the annual “registra
tion scramble” at the Tolland 
Co-Operative Kindergarten. It 
is generally known that al
though the registration is ' set 
for 10 a.m. on a first come, first 
served basis, pareWs must get 
there several hours^arly.

Last year’s session, however, 
found -the parents arriving at 1 
a.m. to stake their claim to a 
kindergtfi-ten education for their 
children. The final number as
sured of regriatratlon was picked 
up by the forty-fourth parent 
4:30 a.m. • Over 200 children 
were eligible for enrollment. By 
6:15 cara lined both sides o f the 
Green and the social rooms of 
the Congregational church were 

-filled to capacity with parents. 
One solution to the kinder

garten problem was the estab
lishment of the Second Co- 
Operative Kindergarten of Tol
land, providing facilities for 44 
additional children. The classes 
are held in 'Vernon, however, as 
no suitable facilities could be 
located In Tolland. The kinder
garten was formed from the ef

fect road frontage, has met better understanding of history 
with vigorous opposition by de- to ttte town’s children. The open- 
veloper.s. The decision render- ing of a historical museum is 
ed by the Planing and Zoning planned in the old'"'^«3st office 
Commission in SeptemToer, bas- during February. ' \  ■
ed on health regulations,'- re- Thq net grand list for 196^as 
suited in a suit afeainst the town-j^set at a record $19,832,615; ' '  

The developers of Sugar Hills The Savings Bank of Tolland 
Estates are contesting the de- celebrated its 126to anniversary 
clsion of the PZC, Squiring all during toe year, 
subdivisions presented to toe The Tolland Volunteer Ambu- 
board for which applications lance Association extended its 
had not been filed to conform hours to serve the town from 6 
with toe new regulations. p.m.-to Ib a.m. daily and on a 24-

The suit which was filed in hour bams 'weekend's and holi- 
October has brought the filing days. Its business doubl

Early-bird parents waiting to register children

ment received its long-awaited 
new fire truck at the close of 
the year. Fire Chief Russell Bin- 
heimer retired and was .succeed- 

■ ed by Edwin Wilhelm.
Library Expands 

The Tolland Public Library in- 
its hours and is under-cr^ s e j  i

and approval of new subdiv^ion 
plans to a standstill. The case 
is still pending in Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court.

Fiscal Year Changeover 
Residents approved the

dur
ing the year. Members are'lires- 
ently offering first aid classes 
and hope to make the service 
available on a 24-hour basis 
daily during 1967.

The Volunteer Fire Depart-

The latest school enumera- forts of three town groups who 
tion Indicates 621 additional banded together to study the 
children will be added to the kindergarteir^problem, the Tol- 
town’s present 1,412 students land Junior Woman’s Club, toe 
when the schools open in Sep- PTA and the Tolland Co-Oper- 
tember 1968, one-and-a-half ative Kindergarten, 
years from now. Residents finally approved the

The figure includes only chil- purchase of Crandall’s Pond
dren living in town as of Octo
ber this year and makes no al
lowances for families moving 
Into town.

this FalL after almost eighteen 
months of preliminary trans
actions. They also voted to ap
ply to the state and federal

going an expansion program 
converting toe old Tolland Coun
ty Ckmrtr.oom on the second 
floor into a reference room.

Mrs. Gloria Meurant becams- 
the town’s first new town clerk 
in nearly two decades, assum
ing office at the start of the 
year, replacing retiring clprk 
Mrs. Caroline Metcalf. ^

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghi was appointed chairman 
of the newly formed conserva
tion committee in January and 
the town’s delegate to the Re
gional conference of Elected Of
ficials during the summer.

The Rockville Lodge of the 
Moose announced plans to con
struct ’ a new club home on 
Kingsbury Ave.'

Harold Wolfanger, manager of 
toe local Burrough’s plant, 
marked his 40th anniversary 
with the company in February 
and served as president of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce bringing out' of the 
red for the first time in many 
years.

The 1966-67 teachers salai’y 
schedule was approved in 
March by the board of educa
tion and termed a “ realistic 
request”  by education board 
chairman David Cook. The TEA 
was recognized as the official 
bargaining agent for the teach
ers.

Tolland welcomed its first

dentist this fall. Dr. David Ser- 
lucco opened his offices in the 
Ray Building on Rt. 74.

The approval deadline for the 
242-honie Country Hills subdivi
sion passed Oct. 31 without com
ment from its developers. The 
last word heard from them was 
at a .special meeting they call
ed for residents of the present 
Country Hills- .subdivision to 
familiarize residents with plans 
for a sewerage treatment plant 
and offer to hook up the exist
ing homes to the plant. The 
meeting turned into a heated de
bate between dissatisfied resi
dents and the developers who 
called a recess and left. The 
area has been bothered by 
drainage and water problems.

Politically Prominent
Tolland figured prominently 

in this year’s elections, even 
even though they took place on 
a regional basis. Both the Re
publican and Democrat candi
dates for State Representative 
from the 48th district hailed 
from Tolland as incumbant 
State Rep. Robert D. King de
feated Democrat John Burokas.

Tolland also served as home 
base for toe Indepenijpnt can
didate for state senator froim 
the 35th district, Wendell Odell. 
The town figpired in toe first 
county primary for the Demo
cratic nomination, for State Sen
ator, voting overwhelmingly in 
favor ot toe defeated challenger 
Atty  ̂ Edwin Lavitt ot Ellington 
over Atty. Charles Tarpdnlan of 
Mansfield.

The town looks forward to 1967 
as another year of growth and 
progress, including toe possible 
formation of a board of finance

(Herald photo by Saleniis).
in kindergarten

as proposed by Republican Se
lectman Frank Kalas, local 
elections, and increased activ
ity in education.

MEDIAN INCOME $6,900
WASHINGTON—The median 

income of U. S. families in 1965 
was ab(3Ut $6,900—a gain of 
approximately $310, or 5 per 
cent, over 1964 and 56 per cent 
over 1955.

HOLDUP IN OHIOOPEE
CHICOPEE, Mass. (AP) — 

A $22,000 payroll was taken 
Friday from the Production 
Pattern and Foundry Co., offic* 
a tftw minutes after it was de
livered by armored truck.

The robbers, wearing ski 
masks, carried what appieared 
to be small caliber pistols, wit
nesses said.

The witnesses said toe rob
bers discharged pen-tjipe ..tear 
gas pellets in the office as they 
left. No injuries were reported.

An elementary school study PJvernments fitn open space 
committee was formed in De- fund" to be applied toward the 
cember and wUl hold iU first Purchase price of the property.

0.1. mono,. T ie  co». M

Sri ‘ i s ,  s  b.
kinderprten facUlUes for the lUiforth and the Re-
first time « d  the to w  s bond- selectman Car
ing capacity to relaUoa to the Republican
construcUon of anotoer school, selectman PrankoKalas, finally 
which would be the tow  a resulted In a court case brought 
fourth school building in four „y Democratic -D)W Cotn-
y®*^- mittee agtdnst Zanghi in an at-

Basing its prediction on the tempt to force Zanghi to grant 
school enumeration and votcT i>anforth “free access” to the 
registration figures, the board records of the board of select* 
of education estimated the pres- men.
ent td w  populaUon at about The controversial case 
7,000 in December. The number brought a controversial de- 
of children under 21 years of cisioh from Tolland County 
age is 3,117 or 1,022 more than Superior Court Judge Alva 
the entire town population of i»iselle. The decision was In- 
2,960 in 1960. terpreted differently by both

New Attitude to Building sides, but finally resulted In the 
A new attitude has apparent- granting to Danforth of the 

ly been adopted by residents of
the to w  to relation to school ------------------------------ -̂---------------
constructioh and the to w ’a 
bmidtog d^acity, which is based 
on the Grand List 

Townspeople appear to have 
accepted the necessary of ex
pending to the limit the bemdtog 
capacity of the to w  to older to 
provide necessary ^assroom fa- 
eUttles,

Ihls WBB bdst Illustrated at 
the towh meeting called to ap
propriate 1865,000 for the build
ing and equipping of the arts 
and Bclaice wing for the high 
school.

Residents approved the appro
priation with a noticeable lack 
of dlsousston and appardit un
concern - about appropriating 
more than the present bonding 
co.paci'ty qf the town, to essence 
borrowing a^iinst next year’s 
aUotmeto. The situation was de
scribed by to w  coiuisel Robert 
King as "too close for comfort, 
but tt oan be done.”
Sbheol Adnalnistrattwi Ohanges 

ilie  administrative staff of 
tfeft haeal school ftysteto under-

(Herald photo by Satemls)
Miss Lilly Crandall signs pond over to town with, 
from left, Atty. Robert King and Selectmen Zanghi 
and Danforth watching.

DATA INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

 ̂ 248 Farmington Ave.
Hartford, Conn. 06105

1967 PROGRAM Phone 627-7510
CLASSES IN

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING IBM SYSTEM/360
IBM 1401

FORTRAN
KEYPUNCHING

INTBODUCnON TO DATA PROCESSING 
MACHINE OPEBA-nON

Mali Coupon Below To:
435 '  Phone 527-7510

DATA INSTITUTE, INC.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 

248 Farmington Ave.
Hartford, Conn. 06105

Name ...........................................................................................
Street ...........................................................................................
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Age
S ta te ................................................. ..P h o n e .......................

Soup, sandwiches, coffee, 

dessert — if it’ s Shady 

Glen —  it’s good?

“You Can Taste The QuaHty”

^NOW . , . TW O  OONYENtENT LOCATIONS<
ROUTE 6 and 44A—-OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—rMonday through Saturday

SKIERS!
near Cannon 

and Loon 
Mountains

$9300

NEW SKI CHALET on a 
15,000 ft. site overlooking 
magnificent private lake. Can 
o w  for $66 month after 
dow  payment Deed entitles 
you to membership to private 
club. Swimming Pool. No 
fishing license needed. For 
photograph ..and description, 
write Don LeBlanc, Depart
ment 5905, 100 Main St., 
Reading, Maas., or phime 
($17) 944-6—1-5800.

ROCKVILLE

Home
2 2  SOUTH STREET 

ROCKVILLE ien H ouse
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at 3 P.M. 

PUBLIC INVITED

r

I ’ Applications are note being accepted at Connecticut's Newest Nursing Home
ic Registered Nurses in Attendance -k Audio-Visual Nurses Call Station 

24 Hours Selective Menu
■*’ Physical Therapy -A- Closed Circuit Television
★  Occupational Therapy Monitors

A Fire Protection System Throughout

DR. FRANK C. ROMANO 
Director

MRS. DOROTHY GREEN 
Director of Nurse*

L
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Such As Herter
Onoe It might have seemed quite ade

quate, for the maintenance of civiliza
tion, to have an occasional Christian 
Herter In our midst. Certainly it Is dif
ficult to concdve of any nobler, finer 
product of tile New Elngland civilization 

' than this quiet, unassuming,^ tremen- 
fcusly decent, and Invaluable kind of 
public servant. And nothing could be 
more reassuring than to have a man of 
guch quiet probity make his way, seem
ingly on the wings of genUemanly 

'  qualifications and standards. Into one 
position of public responsibility and 
trust after another—leader hi the legils- 
lature of his own state, notable member 
o f the Congress at Washington, gover
nor of his own state, and, finally, secre
tary of state In the cabinet of a Presi
dent deeply devoted to the cause o f 
peace.

A  New England which could still pro
duce a Herter, a nation which could 
^ ace  him at the helm of its foreign pol
icy, a world which could find room for 
him In its councils, none of these could, 
)>y such token, be beyond hope.

Such, at least, would be the way it 
. need to seem. The occasional emergence 

o f a Herter would be the reassurance 
of the continued representation of bal
ance and sanity and decency In the af
fairs of the nation.

One could think of the existence of 
Herter, as, during their lifetimes, one 
could think of Henry Stimson or Adlal 
Stevenson, or as many of us at the mo- 

■ ment, perhaps, think of Arthur Gold
berg. and be grateful for their existence 

. and for their wiUingness to serve. And, 
thinking of such men, one could have 
some confidence that the great internal 
light and distinction and glory and 
beauty of this America were being kept 
alive.

Perhaps, if such men could speak to 
, ns on the Issue, they would reassure us 

on a perhaps unworthy fear which 
seems to be growing among us. It is the 
fear that the way of the nation and the 
way of the world are growing too brutal 

' and callous for the development and sur- 
*vival of such decencieini man. It is the 
fear that the contemporary situation 
tends to crush such men rather than 
continue to yield them an occasional 
saving and dlgnlfsdng influence. It is 
the fear l ^ t  mild, good, reasonable, in
telligent men no longer have any power 
to Influence the world, and that what 
we need Is men of gu^ater practical 
power and less scruple, more muscle 
and less morality, more action and less 
conscience.

Such our estate, for whom all the 
wheels still grind and turn. But noth
ing can ever take away from such as 
Christian Herter the glorious fact that, 
whatever their success or failure in 

^erms of power and Influence, nothing 
•ver succeeded In changing them frwn 
what they were, what they chose to be, 

- what they felt It their obligation as 
members of a supposedly advanced 
civilization to try to be. They never 
B tapped  serving their world, and some
times, unintentionally, they i^amed It.

The Omnipresent Alibi
Electronics—to use, for purposes of 

accusation, a broad, generic term—has 
bad Its troubles getting Into the new 
year successfully.

First, it transmitted to the nation a 
whole series of slightly goofy s ^ k  
market quotations for the final day of 
the old year. Noimally, the errors, 

.Wdilch were for the most part whimsl- 
eal and only partially haywire, would 
not have been of major importance. But 
the year end price of stocks happens to 
be, for purposes of many kinds of cal
culations, the one most Important list 
Sf tlie i^hble year. The Wall Street 
Journal feK obliged, a day or two later, 
to reprint the entire day’s* quotations, 
all corrected.

Next, electronics deserted the Air 
Force one day when, down 61 Florida, 
the Air Force hod set itself up a epeCial 

of^pome new F-4 Phantom fighter 
.planes. These Phantams were to be aet 
<en the trail o f an 18,000 pound d|one 

'"  A ir Fqroe missile, wMcb was to simulate 
an anemy blane, and which had been 

’“ ’brogrammea to do a neat series of turns 
to the A y  tover the Gulf of Mexico. 

IL But cC taUng Its sidudulait

V .

turns, the missile topk off on Its o>wn[ 
atralgtait Hne, heading right toward 
Cubs. On that oourae, it defied the elec
tronic Impulses from Air Force com
mand whlqji were aiqipoaed to blow It 
up if It ever went haywire.

Then, when the F-4 Phantoms were 
told that their killer mission was for 
real, and were loosed to take their 1,500 
mile an hour speed and shoot down the 
650 mile an hour missile, their fir4 
proved a little less deeply and the mis
sile proved a little tougher than had 
been calculated. The result was that 
the mistile sped on across the extreme 
western tip of Cuba, and plowed into 
the Caribbean. It wasn’t anned In any 
case,-but that fhet. If it had happened 
to land in Havana, wouldn’t  have si
lenced the cries of Communist rage 
around the world. Even as it was, with 
the missile merely passing over a few 
miles of Cuban land, our State Depart
ment felt constrained to communicate 
with the Swiss Ambassador in Havana 
to ask him to explain to the Castro gov
ernment that we were regretful and em
barrassed by our ru n a ^ y  missile.

The truly noteworthy thing about 
these two electronic mishaps is not that 
they provide glaring instances o f com
puting gone askew, but that they rep
resent the new and almost omnipresent 
alibi we have in the expanding role of 
computers hi the affairs of men.

Let us suppose, for instance, that on 
any day before electronic processes had 
taken over, we found the nation flood
ed with false quotations from Wall 
Street. Our Immediate conclusion 
would have been that somebody was en- 
gage^ In some deep and ingenious plot 
to panic the market, or corner the 
shorts, and we would have looked for 
the human villainy Involved.

Or suppose that, in pre-eleotronlo 
days, any missile appeared flying over 
strange territory. The immediate and 
valid assumption would have had to 'be 
that It was fljrlng there because some
body had aimed It there.

Only the electronic process, only the 
computer, can make such a mistake. 
Shoulder the blame for it, and prove all 
human beings guileless and innocent.

’The more we get used to electronics 
and the computers, the more we are 
going to be automatically thinking of 
them first when anything goes wrong, 
the less likely we are to look for either 
human stupidity or mistake or malevo
lence. Errors in statistics, straying mls- 
sHes, or great sectional blackouts—our 
Instinct will be to think of the com
puters first, and of possible human 
blame or responsibility only as the last 
resort.

Eventually we will reach a stage of 
civilization In which everything that 
goes wrong will be explained by a sim
ple assertion that some computer must 
have done it, and ,thls will be the era 
of 'true relaxation, in which the element 
of human guilt or responsibility has 
been reduced to its ultimate minimum, 
arid nothing will really alarm us any 
more, because neither we nor anybody 
else, but merely some computer, has 
done it.

A Man Arid His Likeness
Not many of us ever have to pass 

judgment on portraits of ourselves, as 
Presidents do. Our experience with the 
difficult process of obtaining a likeness 
which does ourselves real justice is lim
ited to the more plebeian camera. But 
that experience has. With most of us, 
been frustrating enough to prompt in
stant sympathy with President John
son who has just proclaimed,, of his 
own latest portrait, that it is “ the ugli
est thing I ever saw.”

We know just how he feels, even 
though, to our own Inevitably different 
judgment, the portrait in question, by 
Artist Peter Hurd, seems not half bad, 
even, In fact, rather strong and pleas
ant and distingruished. But what we feel 
Is not Important. A man, even a Presi
dent, has a right to be a judge of his 
own likeness.

Often, however, what seems “ the ugli
est thing I ever saw” the flrSt time the 
subject sees it has a capacity for grow
ing on the subject. If the subject yields 
It opportunity. The fact that President 
Johnson has so obviously denied the 
Peter Hurd portrait this opportunity to 
win Ite way ultimately into his own ac
ceptance poses the questioni of what pos
sible kind of likeness could ever hav^ 
a real chance of getting approval from 
anybody combining the instant judg
ments and the total authority o f this 
President. ,

One can understand the objectives 
Preisldent Johnson would have, In seek
ing a satisfactory likeness, because 
they are objectives of us all. There must 
be the proper blending of the best pro
file with the most effective suggestion 
of the various elements pf character, the 
Inner noblUty, the ready compassion, 
the strength of the principle, the hu
man sympathy, which are noteworthy in 
the subject. It really takes a miracle, 
to get this down just right, for any
body. And one has to judge for him
self; Jhe one thing your best friends 
won’t tell you Is the truth about a like
ness. ’

We sympathize with the President, to
tally. We do just wish he’d take an
other look at the Peter Hurd thing.

A Fabl« Updated
Once upon a time tiiere was an ant 

who worked hard all day In the fields. 
It was summer fuid the ant was busy 
cutting grass and dragging it home. 
The ant had a  grasshopper for a neigh
bor. The grasshopper sat In bis doorway 
singing an day. When winter came, the 
ant had a whole bale o f grass; but he 
had violated the Federal farm law for 
overbarvesUng grass. 'He was fined 
8162.50 and the sutplua was seized, ’The 
grasAqpper received the surphu in ex
change for his food stamps. —  THE 
FAiUlBR’B SKUBBT

The Open Forum
bommunlcatlons for pubUcatloB In the Open Forum win not 
be guaranteed pubUcatlon If they contain more than 300 
wordA The Herald reserves the right to decline to publieh 
any ^ t t e r  that may be Ubeloua or which Is In bad taste. 
Free expreesion of poUtical views is desired by oontrlbutiona 
o f this character but letters sdilch are defamatory or abusive 
win be rejected.

<‘Tbe Real Culprits"
An Open Letter to the Tovm of 
Bolton:

Let’s  kx>k St our town togeth
er. Bolton was inooiporated in 
1720 —Just one hundred yeans 
after the landing of the PUgrime 
at Plymouth Rock end fifty-five 
years before FBuil Revere made 
hds epic ride which changed the 
course of human history and 
launched the succession of
events which culminated in
the hdirth of the United States of 
America.

Thus, BoHon was bom at a 
time rich hi history that was 
punctuated with deeds from 
great men and women. We have 
a rich legacy for which w,e must 
be grateful.

The first buttding built in 
town, as in ah towns at that 
time, was the church. AU life 
in the community stemmed 
from the church. All rules gov- 
eniing convention end conduct 
were instituted by the church.

The eventual separation of the 
affairs of government and the 
church took place end the com
munity settled into a long 
period of development. Public 
facaddtles and services grew at 
a very slow pace.

As one reads bits of history 
that pop up now and then, un
earthed by those good souls who 
have a knack for history, one 
begins to realize that Bolton has 
had many men of vision who 
oared enough about his chosen 
town to needle it a bit or push 
it along. These folks were en
dowed with that great civic 
pride in building the town, us
ing as building blocks the good 
old ingredients of honest 
energy, pure concern, and love 
of neighbor.

Until recently education has 
been considered vital and nec
essary by our town fath- 

’ ers. Over the years a great deal 
of time find money have been 
expanded to bring the young 
the education of that day.

Mainly the elementary school 
yeau's were spent in "one room” 
schools consistent with the 
mode of the day. We depended 
upon our good neighbors in 
Manchester to educate our high 
school students and enjoyed a 
long and pleasant relationship 
with them.

Times change, o f course, and 
conditions with them. Bolton 
had to face a long overdue re
sponsibility—the education of 
our own students, using our 
oivn ingenuity and judgment. 
We had, in fact, grown up as a 
town.

Geographically we are a small 
town, measuring about 3 by 5 
miles. Economically we stand 
about thirty-third in per capita 
income among the 169 towns in 
Connecticut. This means that 
we, as a town, do have the 
means to pay our bills and 
support the growth o f our town.

Civlcally we are Immature! 
Why? Positions of trust and 
significance are lightly regar- 
ed by some and misused by 
others. This analysis applies to 
office holders and private citi
zens alike, for each has his re
sponsibility.

To progress from a virtual 
standstill, any town must be 
willing to spend money—'par
ticularly after a long period of 
austerity. Horror of horrors! 
We have just mortally wounded 
those people who moved here 
to take advantage of that beau
tiful tax rate of 20 years ago!

The resistance to public ex
penditure is natural and nor
mal. We all experience it at 
one time or another and we 
all have to pay our taxes!

However, a small number of 
our people resort to quaint 
means to resist. Through'the 
democratic process? Not on 
your life! Not when Innuendo, 
half-truths, and downright pre
varications are at tiieir dis
posal. Their hue and cry Is 
to “discredit those in,office and 

• their hirelings; let’s get to- 
" gether in town meetings and 
public hearings and pelt them 
with loaded questions, belittle 
their efforts and shout them 
down. It will take only a few 
minutes of our time and after 
all, they have spent months 
making these determinations so 
we can afford a few minutes." 
Their motives are questionable 
and their methods are un-Amer
ican.

However, the biggest and 
-most effective tool that brings 
about delay and the abortion of 
progress Is not that small, vo- 
c‘al group just described. No 
sir! Who, then, you ask? ’The 
people who couldn’t oare less; 
the ones who cannot be bother
ed with these community prob
lems; the Indifferent, the un
feeling, the civlcally lazy; the 
75% who won’t vote In a ref
erendum or show vqi at town 
meetings. This large group of 
people are the real culprits that 
that shoot. down progress and 
sell their town short. Our town 
fathers of yesteryear would 
shudder at how far we have 
g o t ie  astray from our civic re
sponsibilities.

In the past 20 years Bolton 
has spent a considerable 
amount of money needlessly— 
not just lor educattoml n e e ^

either. , Whenever an issue 
arises, the civlcally lazy let the 
minority rule! ’The result is that 
money is wasted, progress Is 
halted and eventual expense is. 
'greatly Increased. ’The prob
lems simply do not disappear 
by shelving them. In fact, they 
become much more intense. It 
is clear then that procrastina
tion is a very expensive com
modity. Isn’t It odd that the vo
cal minority that screams for 
“ economy" is really advocating 
the expenditure of more money 
in the long run?

To round out our town, there 
is a third group of people scat
tered through our public of
fices and through the communi
ty. This group is comprised of 
mothers, fathers, tmd citizens, 
who, although not organized, do 
feel a sense o f responsibility 
and concern.

fortunately there are enough 
of these folks In our town suid 
in all towns to bear the burden 
and promote the progress that 
Is inevitable.

Only you know ki your own 
heart where you stand in this 
picture and in wMcta of ttie 
three groups you hold mem-
bershlp-

One thing is sure —you do 
hold toe future of our town in 
your* hands. Do not take that 
responsibility lightly! Be p<rii- 
ticailly healthy and civically 
conscious. Attend your caucuses 
and elect good, responsible peo
ple to represent the town and 
toen get behind them with your 
support. Be at town meetings 
and dhlp in your thoughts and 
opinions.

We can, after ah, have . a 
healthy, thrhniflg town of which 
we all may be proud.

Harold F. Porcheron 
Member Board of Education 
Town of Bolton, Oonq.

The Mt. N A o Ski Slope
To the Editor:

From tone to time short news 
articles have appeared about the 
ski slope at Mt. Nebo which, 
taken separately, give an Incom
plete picture of operation there. 
For this reason I am writing to 
briefly summarize the entire 
history of toe development of 
the Mt. Nebo ski area.

Development o f the slope was 
Initiated about seven years ago 
by the Manchester Ski Club in 
keeping with Its basic objective 
of priHnoting safe recreational 
skiing. During its growth, con
tributions of time and materials 
were obtained from many — it 
has truly been a community 
project. Organizations' such as 
Kurtz Bros., OranUand Nursery, 
Wilson Electrical, Mai Tool, 
Kelsey - Ferguson, the Town 
Park and Rec Department, the 
Manchester Herald, and many 
others contributed bo the proj
ect in one way or another. Oon- 
tributions have ranged from do
nations of electrical equipment 
and machine tool work to a few 
minutes of volunteer effort 
Last November, for example, I 
showed the area to an Austrian 
ski instructor from the Othmar 
Schneider School at Boyne 
Highlands. He was quite favor
ably impressed with the conven
ient locati<in of the w'ell-groom- 
ed slope, the contour, and the 
northern exposure which leads 
to maximum utilization of nat
ural snow foil. In walking to the 
top he stopped several times to 
toss a rock or two off the slope; 
in a short time he had made his 
own contribution to slope im
provement.

For the first few years the 
.area was open to all, but was 
maintained and operated by the 
ski club. Many volunteer hours 
spent by 'Vic Daley, Karl KeWer, 
Ed, Fred, Oscar, and Ralph 
Kurtz, Bob Brown, Dutch Fo
garty Dick Suhie, Dick Horse, 
Ame Gustafson, Carl Curtis, 'Ted 
Arnold, Morg.an Grant, Bill Hun- 

'rtiford, and others made this 
operation possible. With the 
growth o f  .the area, and of ski
ing I In general, coupled with 
vandalism resulting In destruc
tion of the initial tow equip
ment, the project became too 
large for club operation alone/ 
Accordingly, the Town Rark and 
Rec Department assumed re
sponsibility for area mainte
nance and operation 'In 1965. 
The present electric tow facili
ties were constructed by club 
members, with the aid of ’Town 

. funds, in the Fall o f 1965.
During the winter o f 1965-66 

a volunteer group headed' by 
Duteh Fogarty operated the 
tows. At present, paid employes 
o f the town operate and main
tain the slope. ’The Manchester 
Ski Club provides a volunteer 
ski patrol. Ratrol leader Ted 
Arnold and his assistant, Vic 
Daley, have registered the 
group with the National Sid 
Patrol System. Patrol members 
hold current advanced first-aid 
certificates and are trained to 
safely remove an Injured skier 
from the slope. More Impor
tant, however, la tiielr function 
to prevent Injuries by curtilng 
unsafe skiing pi^U oe. This 
group certainly 
cooperation o f an 
‘the ilope. In 
the club provides 

a t no

the
iers u ^ g  
to p a ^ l ,  

tion for 
T bk

portion of the program is imder 
the diroctlon o f JerryNBoop^ a 
certifM  amateur instructor. 
Class sessions 'nonnally fonn 
at 7:30 and at 8:80 pm . as in
structors are available.

Physically, the slope at Mt. 
Nebo provides a 100-foot verti
cal drop with an average grade 
of about ten per' cent In a 
larger ski area  ̂ It would be 
classed as beginner to novice 
terrain. Thanks to the efforts 
o f the town crews this summer, 
the area is in excellent condi
tion and may operate with a 
minimum o f snow cover. Utili
zation varies with snow faU, 
with a maximum of 183 hours 
o f operation being logged dur
ing the winter o f 1964-65. ’The 
actual number o f skier hours 
increases each year, however.

From the standpoint o f safe
ty, Mt- Nebo has seen a total 
o f five fn^tures during its sev
en years o f operation. ’The first, 
tiwo occurred last winter, and 
three were sustained during the 
second day of operation this 
year. While there is a hazard 
In skiing, the risk of severe In
jury is considerably reduced If 
the skier: (1 ) skis within his 
ability; (2) uses a full-release 
safety binding; and (3) main
tains his bindings and equip
ment in good condition and ad
justment (The Ski Patrol and 
Instructors do not adjust bind
ings.) With reference to item 
(1 ) it should be obvious that a 
skier who Is unable to stop or 
turn at will should not use the 
tow faculties. Under item (2) 
one finds that many "bargain”  
skis sold through our mass 
merchandising outlets do not 
have bindings which provide 
adequate release provisions — 
hardly a bargain In terms of 
safety. Finally, Item (3) covers 
the good safety bindings ad
justed so tightly that they can 
not function properly. There 
are, o f course, other contribut
ing factors such as poor physi
cal condition, fatigue, or even 
a foot print In the snow left by 
a thoughtless -pedestrian walk
ing across the ski area.

’This, petoaps again told too 
briefly. Is the story o f thq de
velopment of the Mt. Nebo Ski 
area. W e-look forward to con
tinued enjoyment of this fine 
winter recreational facility by 
skiing-minded residents. It Is 
also our hope that all who use 
the slope will be guided by the 
3 C s  o f  courtesy, caution, and 
contfol 90 that everyone may 
find his skiing experience at 
M t Nrt)0 safe end pleasurable.

Sincerely yours,
Conrad M. Banas 
President

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

The total In the Manchester 
Red Cross War Fund campaign 
reaches $8,256.08, or practically 
46 per cent of the town quota 
o f $18,000.

Floyd Smith, vice president of 
Pioneer Parachute Co., speaks 
o f the history of the parachute 
before members of the Man
chester Rotary Club.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
A  contribution o f $3,600 to 

the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital’s $1,470,000 building fund 
campaign is pledged by the 
Hartford Machine Screw Co., 
division o f Standard Screw Co.

BETTING OK SOUGHT
HARTFORD (AP) — Connec

ticut may have been left at the 
storting poet 1̂  nearby states 
who have established parl-mu- 
tual horse betting, a state legis
lator said Friday,

State Sen. T dark Hull R- 
Donbury, said he will sponsor' 
a bill to establish such betting 
in the state.

TTie blH would create a state 
racing commission and establish 
tig^t guidelines tor day and 
night-time racing and betting, 
he said.

It is expected that Gov. John 
Dempsey wjould veto such it bill 
X It (0$ tWnnift tte kglslMMw.

No Republican now living In 
Connecticut has ever really h ^  
to experience, on the atate level, 
the condition of being In a con
firmed legislative minority.

The situation in the famous 
1959 session of the Legislature, 
after the Rlbicoff landslide o f . 
1958, had nothing which waa 
certain and inescapable about 
It. The Democratic control of 
the Legislature hinged, day af
ter day, on a question of one 
or two or three votes In the 
House mortality could and did 
change the equation; the Demo
cratic control was perilous; al
though the only real crossing 
of lines which occurred during 

. the session happened to be that 
of Republican votes going over 
to the Democrats,, there was al
ways the possibility the Repub
licans might entice some Dem
ocrats out of the fold.

That was the one time In this 
century when the Democrats 
did control the Legrislature. 
Otherwise, the Republicans al
ways had control of at least the 
House, and were never worse 
off than that. This meant that, 
although they might lose' state 
elections, they always came up 
with what amounted to a 
roughly equal bargaining pow
er with regard to all le^sla- 
tion, and, therefore, state pol
icy and patronage connected 
with the legislative process.

In order to appreciate where 
the Republicans are going to be 
sitting in this 1967 session of 
the Connecticut Leg^islature, 
one. ought to go back to that 
period when the Democrats 
were the hopeless, confirmed 
minority, always certain to be 
out-voted. And the situation is 
getting so there are precious 
few Democrats left who can 
remember what that era was 
like. A brilliant Republican 
machine under J. Henry Rora- 
back, very intelligent about 
pitching itself to Connecticut 
moods and traditions, and very 
adept at double-machine tactics 
which bought out any honest 
chance the Democrats might 
have had to build themselves 
into a real opposition, ran the 
state from 1914 up to 1930.

In this era, being a Demo
crat In the Legislature was 
roughly comparable to being a 
zero. A DemoerStlc legislator 
could have a certain nuisance 
value, and that woidd be about 
it.

Obe Democratic situation 
seemed so low Qiat It never 
really seemed worth while to 
set €uiy real,watch dog opera
tion on the Roraback machine, 
or to try to develop Issues. The 
Democrats woke lip, and began 
being a political party again, 
and began fighting their way 
toward the long span of legisIaF 
live power sharing which dis
tinguished the next 88 years 
only after one Alfred E. Smith 
had sounded his Tammany war 
whoop over the cities o f Con
necticut, and one 'Wilbur L. 
Cross had begun beguiling th# 
state’s village and towns.

The Republicans, aa they en
ter their strange new minority 
role In the Connecticut Legis
lature, do not seem In the 
slightest danger of sinking ae 
low as they had the Demo
crats, during the Roraback era. 
I t , would seem very much the 
business and the interest of the 
present day G.O.P. legislators 
to set themselves as vigilant 
watch dogs over the doings of 
the present day Democratio 
machine. It would seem very 
much to their advantage to try 
to use what legislative position 
they have In order to create Is
sues. They are by no means aa 
desperately off as the Demo
crats were before 1930, and 
their national A1 Smith may be 
no more than a few montiu 
away and they may, for all one 
ctin tell, be nurturing ednle- 
where the Connecticut Yankee 
who will be able to go out and 
soft-twang the Connecticut 
countryside back to its one
time Republican loyalties.

The one worst danger they 
have to avoid. In the period 
ahead. Is that o f falling Into 
factionalism which will'tem pt 
the dominant Democratic ma
chine to play double-machine 
with some Republicans, and 
thus artificially prolong ths 
length of the Republican 
outage.

Tales of Connecticut

The Boss

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U S. Weather Bureau says 
a radge of high pressure pre
vailed over New Englaind during 
the night and with Its associat
ed clear sMea and light winds 
tompeiratures tumbled to chilly 
levels.

Temperatures generally rang
ed between 10 and 20 degrees 
in Connecticut.

Clear skies will give way to 
increasing and thlckenii^ cloudi
ness today as Oonnecticut feels 
the fringe effects of an intense 
winter storm located over Wis
consin early this ' morning.

Precipitation in Connecticut 
will be cauted by the frontal 
system associated with this 
storm. Snow may develop to
ward late afternoon as tem
peratures start a slqw upwEird 
trend.

Temperaturea will continue to 
rise ihto the night and will 
cause snow to change to rain, 
likely preceded by a period of 
sleet and freezii^ rain.

A cold frontal passage is ex
pected between midnight and 
daybreak and with colder air 
moving in, rain could possibly 
become mixed with or change 
oveif to snow briefly before end
ing Sunday morning.

By Wesley Gryk Jr.
’The night agent at the Cos 

Cob railroad station in Green
wich leaned lazily against the 
ticket counter. The large over
head clock broke the silence of 
the waiting room with Its tick
ing. It was 9:08 p.m.

The agent, attempting to 
fight o ff boredom, unfolded a 
newspaper which a rushing com
muter hod discarded. The lead 
story immediately caught his 

.eye: Boss Tweed, the notorious 
boss of New York City politics 
had escaped from prison. The 
reward for his recapture was 
fifty thousand dollars! A rail
road tlcketman would be fortu
nate to make twice that amount 
ir. his entire lifetime!

Just as the night agent com
pleted the article, he noticed 
that the 9:15 train had stopped 
hnproperly about one thousand 
feet down the track. He ■was 
rather annoyed to (iiscover this, 
since he had strict orders not 
to allow such irregularities to 
occur.

The young man snatched up a 
lantom and ran down'- to the 
stationery string of railroad 
oars. When he reached the bag
gage car, the door slid open. Im
mediately, he was kqpcked to 
the ground and WS kerosene 
lamp was smashed. The sound 
of footsteps faded into the sur
rounding darkness.

The agent had seen his ag
gressor for just an Instant, but 
he, was able to make positive 
identification. No one could mis
take the paunchy frame of Wil
liam Marcy "Boss” Tweed!

Now, the sounds of a carriage 
could be «heard moving away 
from the station In a northwest
erly direction. The escape plan 
became clear to the ticketman:

Tweed was heading for Ua
niece’s home In Greenwich, 
where he would be able to ob
tain a quick meal. Then, lie 
would probably head for Tarry- 
town, where he would be able to 
board a small boat which virould 
carry him down the Hudson to 
the harbor. An o u t b o u n d  
freighter was probably waiting 
to pick him up.

The fifty-thousand dollar re
ward was practically In the rail* 
road agent’s pocket; he needed 
only to contact the Gteenwk^ 
police. Yet, Uiroughout the en
tire night, he mentioned this en
counter with Tweed to no one; 
and the fugitive escaped to 
Spain!

What Inspired such leniency 
toward the ruthless boss of 
New York? Ironlctaiy, Tweed’s 
generosity and faithfulness to 
the people of Greenwich had 
won him this free passage.

Boss TWeed was In love with 
the town of Greenwich. Since 
I860,' he had spent his summers , 
there—swimming, fishing and 
sailing. He became .jUrell; ac
quainted with the people, and 
he invested much o f his nrealUu 
In their town. had been re^ 
sponsible for th4, running of a 
telegraph line through Green
wich, and he l^ad attempted to 
establish regular feiry  service 
to and from New York. Thus, 
the people of the town came to 
respect a man whom others 
knew .to be a symbol of graft 
and corruption.

Probably, many Green-wlch ■ 
residents would have passed up 
the opportunity to snare ’Tweed 
and, the fifty thousand dollars, 
as did the station agent. The 
fugitive was recaptured In 
Spain.

A Thought for Today
In coUege I  bad a roommate 

who from time to time would 
ask, “And wh^t, pray tell, Is 
your excuse for living?” When 
I vrould reply with the same 
question, he would respond very 
smugly with “Righteousness 
needs no justification.’’

’There la a lot of fennenting 
revolt In our world against some 
of the traditions which have 
come to us and which seem so 
binding and i^trictlve. A t least 
they seem to be so to the young
er folk of our day. ’The younger 
people seem so much more rev
olutionary and undlscpilned in 
tiieir ways, much more than we 
were in our days (unless we are 
forgetting, but then' that 
couldn’t be.). Their -disorder- 
Unesa wouldn’ t be so bad If It 
were not for the matter that 
they keep wanting answers to 
that informal question, ‘‘W hy?’* 
They than add the Insult of tell
ing us tiiht w6 haiw been blindly 
followhig rules and Ideas wlth- 
out asking ‘‘WbyT." aa though

tha,t were some sort of virtue. 
Who are they to think that they 
have the right to apeak to us 
like that. We are their elders. 
We Imow about life. We don’t 
have a reasem whj .̂ 'nils^Just 
comes '^ th  being ^ tu r e . We 
are peace-loving (except in re
gard to (tommies). Clod-fearing 
(except when He' vW ts smn^ 
thing different than we do) nice, 
decent, etc., people. But then do 
ytm ever get the feeling that 
tli^ is so much holy noise?

We spend a lot money from 
time to time dta statuef as mon
uments to the heroes ia^  proph
ets of the past We do this in 
praise for what they have pass
ed on to us. Have you ever no
ticed, though, that we always 
like to keep a tew o f the rocks 
we used to build'the monuments 
BQ that vire can have them on 
hand to throw at ihe prophets 
of today? * •

. Chaplain Geos JAms 
Manchsster Memorial
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u r c h e s
xChuroh of Christ, Scientist 

447 N. Main St

•- M 'ajn.,.'Sunday church ser- 
: vice,: Sunday School and nurs- 
■ ery.

The subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon Is “ Sacrament”  The Gold
en Text Is from Psalms, 1^:10: 
“ Create In me a clean heart, 
O <3od; and renew a right spir
it within me.”

Wednesday, '8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; .Thurs
day evening, 7 to 9.

i  S t  Bridget Church 
Bov. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Bov. Bobert J. ,Keen 
Bev. Dennis B. Hussey

Trinity Covenant Charcb 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Bev. K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 In 
the church. 9:15, lOiSO and 12:00 Sermon:
in the auditorium.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m., Mornli^ Worship. 

"Divine Guidance.”

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Beardon, 

Pastor
Bev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Bev. John J. O’Brien 
Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

Nursery available.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Annual meet

ing of Manchester (touncll of 
Church Women.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., mid
week Service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
board.

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
U:30 a.m, > ,

South Methodist Church 
Main St. and Hartford Bd. 

Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D. 
Pastor.

Bev. BIchard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 

Bev. Gary S. Cornell 
Associate Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and ThoinpMn Bd 

Bev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Bev. Ernest J. Coppa

Community Baptist Church 
575 E. Center St.

Bev. Frederick B, Bruce 
Interim Minister

9 a.m., Church School for all 
ages. Expanded session for 
Nursery through Grade 4 dur- 

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 Ing the worship service.
and 11:46 a.m.

9 a.m., and 10:46 a.m.. Wor
ship Service. Covenant Sunday.
The Rev. Mr, Dupee preaching.
Sermon: “ A Man’s Word.”  God 
and Country and God and Com- and 11:30 a.m

, munlty awards will be present
ed at the 10:45 a.m. service.
Church School for Grades 1 
through 12. Nursery for babies.
Pre-school classes for Children 
two to five years of .age.

10 a.m.. Adult study class. Su
sannah Wesley Hall.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Provision for Renew
al.”  A nursery and Crib Room 
is provided.

7 p.m., “ Meet Your Church 
Neighbors”  program in the 
sanctuary. Speaker: The Rev. 

Masses at 6 :45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 Kenneth Steere, associate min
ister at Center Congregational 
Church. Social hour following In 
Fellowship Hall-

St. Bartholoniew’sjChurch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRose 

Assistant Pastor

Calvary Church 
(AssenibUes of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

School,9:46 a.m., Sunday 
10:46 a.m.'. Senior High Fo- classes for all ages, 

nun. Parents of the Grade 8 11 a.m.. Family Worship. Bl-
, Confirmation class will meet hie message by Pastor Gustaf- 
wUh the Rev. Mr. Ctornell in the son.
classroom between services. . 6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors 

6 p.m.. Junior High Method- —Youth meeting.
1st Youth Fellowship. Beginning 7 p.m.. Family Goepel Ser

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Siinpeon, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Steere 

a series of programs concern- vice. Hymn sing, gospel music preaching. Sermon; "My broth-
Ing friendships and boy-girl re 
latlonshlps. “ Junior High P<^u- 
larity and Friendships.”

7 p.m.. Senior High Method
ist Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Official 
board. Reception Hall.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s adult 
study class. The Rev. Mr. Ctor
nell, leader. 10:30 a.m., W.C.T. 
U. Reception Hall- 

Wednesday, 10

and song, and Bible message.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 

Service of Prayer and Praise.

Ibe  Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

study class, The Rev. Mr. Du- 
pec, leader.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., W.S.C.S. 
executive meeting at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

8 a.m., Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 

a.m.. Adult classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.. Holiness meeting, 
6:15 p.m., Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 8:45 p.m., Open Air 

meeting.

er’s Keeper?”
9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church

School and Crib Room.
8:30 p.m., CYP Club for all 

high school young people in Fed
eration Room. Topic: "The Sec
ular Side of Sex,”  presented by 
Jay Stager. Worship with offer
ing.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. All 
committees night.

Saturday, 7:45 p.m.. Couples 
Club square dance, Woodruff

' Area Churches
8t. Francis of Assisi 

678 Ellington Bd.,
'> South Wlndmr 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

' Pastor
Rev. John E . Bikteraitis, 

Assistant Pastor

Eastmlnster tlnlted 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Stye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St- 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Mlhlstor

Wapptng Community Oharclb 
Congregational

Rev. Boy B. Hutobeon, Mlniststi 
Bev. Theodore BacheteTi 

Minister

. 8 a.m., Worship Service. 8er* 
mon by the Rev. Mr. BacheleTt

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

10 a.m.. Worship and Clnirch “ My Church and I,”  
School. Sermon: “ Locating the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
Christ.”  ' * 1

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

■ * Pastor

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.'

7, 8:30, 10 and ^

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram,, 
Pastor

Worship
Service. Sermon by the Revr. ■ 
Mr. Hutchron, ‘ "nie Simpls 
Way.”  Church School.

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 30, 'Vernon 

Rev.. Ralph.Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m-, Church Service.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Bt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Union Congregtational Ohorcb 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
-- Bev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
James E. Lee, Youth Worker

9 a.m.. Church School, Gradea 
6 through 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In* 
Service fonts through Grade 4.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and and child care. Sremon by the 10;46 a.m., Worship Service.
9:30 a.m.. Worship

11:45 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. BelUy 
Pastor

Rev. James H. Boyle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

pastor. Church School, Nursery Sermon: "Land of Beginning 
and Kindergarten. Again,”  the Rev. Mr. Bowman

10:30 a.m.. Church School for preaching, 
all other classes. 4 to 6:30 p.m., Ju'nior High

4 p.m., School of Missions for pilgrim Fellowship.
the entire farpily.

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

■lehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 
.ship.

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland S p.m., Fhiblic Talk "Increas-

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

n » J j'v. D.a.4̂ . mg the Fruits of God s SpiritRev. J. Clifford Curtin, Paator f
Meeting Sundays In New CTmrch watchtower Sv^ciet^ representa

tive. ]
4 p.m., Study of Dec. 1 issue 

of Watchtower "Freedom of 
Worship," page 720.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
“ Things in Which It Is Impos
sible for God to Lie.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic

Hie First Congregational 
Church of Vernon 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French, 

Minister of CSiristlan EducatloB

(tourch

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Bev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m., Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morohig 
Worahip-

9:25 and 10:56 a.m,.
School.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Deacon
esses, in Follow up Hall.

8 p.m-. Deacons and Deacon-

Vernon Assembly of God Church Tlieme: "Paying Attention to

Ministry School Bible reading esses, in Chapel.
James 1 to 5. Tuesday, 7 p.m., Youth mem-

8 p.m.. Service meeting, bership meeting.

(Herald photo by Satemi.s)
Sanol J. Solomon, honorary patron chairman of 
LTM, and Mary Blish, patron chairman, sort 3,000 
br(x:hures for mailing out to Manchester residents 
this week. They are standing within the skeletal 
framework of a constructivist set for “ Look Home
ward Angel,” at LTM rooms, 22 Oak St.

Northeast School 
Intersection of Bts. 30 and 51 

Vernon
Rev. Michellno Ricci

Ourseives and Gur Teaching.”

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible ’ Study.

St. John’s Episcopal CSiurch 
Rt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m., Holy (3ommunion. 
6:46 and 9:45 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Church School. Kin-
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Second CkingregaUonal Church 
885 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson,

Associate Minister

9 a.m.. Adult CSiurch School.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Nursery through Church School 
Grade 7. Sermon by the Rev.
Mr. Wilson, “ Perfection, Not 
Perfection.”

6 p.m., Pilgrim Youth Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellow- s p.m,, Public Bible discourse Communion;
ship. Meet at church and go to “ xhe Temples and Their Pro- Daily, 7 p.m. Evening Pray- 
Innerclty Exchange. Hartford, /^hetic Patterns.”  er.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Religious 4:15 p.m., Group discussion Church is open daily for pray- 
education board. of the Watchtower magazine ar- er

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Church tide ‘ ’F^-eedom o f  Worship.”  ‘ _______________
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Group 

discussion o f  the Bible aid

JUNIOR TROOP 631
Junior Troop 631 of the Ver- 

jdanck School recently held a

LTM Starts 
Patron Drive

vestry

Rev.
The Little Theater o f  Mem- 

chester (LTM) will conduct its 9:45 a.m., 
Christmas party and Court of annual patron drive this month, all ages.  ̂
Awards. A puppet show, "Cin- Proceeds of the drive will en- a.m.,

presented by able the theater gp'oup to budg- 
sorae of the girls working on et expenses for the coming sea-

7:46 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
9 a.m.. Holy oimmunion, ser

mon, classes, baby-sitting- 
10:46 a.m.. Morning Pray

er, Sermon, classes.
Monday, 7 :30 p.m 

meeting.
8 p.m.. Episcopal 

women’s meeting with a “ Yan
kee Swap Auction.”

_____  Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Sunday School for Comnuin'ion.

7:30 p.m-, Prayer group.
Worship Service. Thursday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.,

Bible class, baby-sitting.
Friday, 9 a.m., Holy Com-

Avery St.
Christian Reformed. Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Nursery.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s munion

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

dergarten In the Children’s tee Ilabbler Badge. gon. Subscribing patrons are Bible study, nursery provided.
Chapel. Nursery and Crib Class Badges earned at camp this seated in a reserved section at 
in the Williams Building. summer were given out, as weU each play and receive a reduc-

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with others earned in the troop, ed admission rate for three 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nost- Twenty girls spent the week- plays, as well as an krvltation 
rand. ^  Sept. 30 to Oct. 1 at a special Show Case for pa-

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Ca™P Merrie-Wood and earn- trons only.
ed their Troop Camper Badge The firot play of this season 

As part of their service work Homeward, Angel.”
the Scouts donated used toys 
to Radio Rescue Service' of 
East Hartford for the Mansfield

7 p.m., Junior Bible class.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. BIchard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

8 p.m., Building fund comimlt- 
tee.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Teach
er’s meeting in Chapel.

8 p.m., Board of Women’s Fel
lowship Pilgrim Fellowship 
room-

Thursday, 7 :30 p.m.. Board 
of Christian education in Mlse 
French’s office.

T alcottv lU e C ongregational 
Church

Rev. Bobert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

8 a.m., Men’s Caub breakfast 
Church gjj,j evaluation.

by the Rev. Robert Bills 
South Windsor.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “Mirage Into Pools." 

7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Council 

meeting.
Wednesday, 11 a.m., Mission

ary Society. 8 p.m., Golden Rule 
Club.

9:46 a.m., Suijday School and 
Nursery. Adult Oass conducted

of

School, Grades 8 through 12. 
Thursday, 8 p.m., Trustees

Feb- 16, 17 and 18 at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 

, School. Other plays scheduled
Trama-ng School. ’They also do- current season are

10:30 a.m.. Church 
Holy Communion.

Service-

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sjs. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Goihberg, 

Assistant Pastor

"Things In Which It Is Impos
sible for God to U e”  at the fol
lowing locations: 287 Oakland 
St. and 726 N. Main St. In Man
chester, also; 144 Griffin Rd. in 
S. Windsor and French Rd. in 
Bolton.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
’The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

nated a complete dinner to the 
Town Welfare Department. ‘Never Too Late,”  to be pres

ented in May, and “ How to
Those , receiving badges were g^^jceed in Business Without 

Elizabeth Albee, Karen Beng- Trying,”  a musical slat-
u 0 4  -v-t W#v4-iV« w I lA.’rsi.OA  ̂ ./ o

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Bd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar Unitarian FeUowshlp
Academy Junior High School

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. Glastonbury
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer ______

and Holy Baptism. 10:30 a.m., Simday School and
7 p.m., Evening Prayer and Corning Meeting. Speaker: Dr. 

Young People’s Fellowship. Thomas W. Mahan, director of 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Holy Eu- project Concern. Topic: “H ajt- 

charist. 8:30 p.m., Inquirer’s puamg Revisited.”
class.

Saturday, 
aub.

8 p.m.!;- Couple’s

ston, Elizabeth Egan, Denise 
Gaboury, Cynthia Garey, Diane

School.
ed for November. 

Further information on the
Hellstrom, Nancy Hughes, Cyn- pg,-̂ ron drive wlU be forthcom
4-1  ̂1 ->k -miA 41.0 a V4A.11 1 .Aryn AT* ^ . . .thla Krause, Mareli Legier, 
Linda McNally, Lynn Motta,

9 and 10:30 a.m., Divdne Wor
ship and Church S<dKX>l. Nurs- School, 
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas- 8:36 p.m., Servic* meeting.
tor Anderson, “ Seekers of the — -------------------
Truth.”

Wednesday, 10 a.m., 
jvives’ discussion hour.

House-
Churth of Christ 

Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

8:45 a.m., Sunda^School. Di-
rine Worship. The Rev. Wilhelm Nichols^ Krihl^n * NToh-

ols, Judith Noble, Leisa Pavano, 
, ,  , , Linda Powell, Heddi Ross,

Monday, 8 p.m Valparaiso Nancy Schiller. Lisa Sllhavy
University GuUd, Nutmeg State 3^  Deborah Thornton, Troop 
Chapter meeting at church.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: Wilkens of Coventry in charge 
7:30 p.m., ’Iheooratlc Ministry of service.

ing and may be obtained by 
contacting Mire. Blish at 9 Lau
rel St.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

F ires D ecrea se  
F o r  D e cem b er

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
‘ b y  

Eugene 
Brewer

James, brother of our Lord, 
.wrote that he who hears God’s 
Word but does not obey It is 
like a man who looks Into a 
mirror, goes hia way, and im
mediately forgets wkat he looks 
like. Oh the other hand, one who 
hears the Bible andA obeys it 
shall be blessed In his obedience, 
Jos. 1:23-25.

We all tend deal with the 
Bible after the former manner,

9:46 a.m., Bible classes.
10:45 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

‘ ‘Liirlng Service to a Li'vlng 
God.”

3 p.m.. Area wide hymn sing. 
6:16 p.m., Youth meeting.
6 p.m., Wori^p.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Bev. George W. Smith 
Minister

The number of fires in Man-

Camper.
Also, Elizabeth Albee, Karen 

Bengston, Jeanine Chad'wick,
Elizabeth Egan, Cynthia Garey,
Diane Hellstrom, Cynthia Chester decreased m December
Krause Deborah Larson, a- compared to November, even
Mareli Legier, Laurie McBri- though generally the Christmas

9:30 a.m., Sunday School ety, Unda McNally, Sheila season, with liighly inflamma-
classes for all ages. Moran, Linda PoweU and Deb- Christoas tre^ in the home

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship orah Thornton, Dabbler; Karen and Christmas lights, usually
Service. Communion Simday. Bengston, Elizabeth Egan, De- adds to the danger of fire.

Sermonj Reception of members. Sermon nise Gaboury, Linda McNally, According to the monthly re-

10 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., F.ast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Service at the --------

-home of George R. Cooke, 1 9:46 a.m., Church Schtx>l.
Westview Ter., Ellington. H a.m.. Morning Worship, lowship. Reports on the Oralg-

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad- ville Retreat, 
meeting and Bible study at the ley. “ One Body in Christ.”  Monday, 8 p.m., Cammtesloo
parsonage on Cider Mill Rd. 7:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship, on stewardship and finance at 

* 8 p.m., Special guest speaker the home of Robert Pobtarto*v
------------- I Dr. Curt Brok professor of po- Femwood Dr.

litical science, University of 
Connecticut. Topic: "Back-

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh -A. GUUs 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Simday School and 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m., Morning Womahlp. 
Sermon; “The Irreparable Feat, 
the Available Future.”

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Pel-

Ellington.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Mapping

Bev. Walter L. Abel, P ^tor ground of Communism.”
--------- Monday 8 p.m.. Deacons.

9 a.m.. Early Worship. .
9 a.m'., and 10:30 a.m., Sun

day School.

Tuesday, 8 pjn., Pastorail ro- 
laticms committee at the home 
of Ronald Grose, Steel Crossing

The Minister as An Example.”  the Rev. Mr. Smith. Topic; Karen Nichols, Kathleen Nich- port released by WlUiam C. Ma-
10:30 a.m., Late Worship.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bi
ble class.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rav. Earle R. Caster, 
Pastor

Terry R. Oondee, 
Pastor-ln-’Tralnlng

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Miss Jeanne Lefevre, 

Student Director of Christian 
Education

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Ser- 
_  'vice. Sermon: “ Grounding the

If* we see something with which Covenant.”  
someone else is « i t  o f harmony, 9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs- ^ce.

‘Our Father.”  ols, Nancy Schiller. Lisa SU- aoni chief of the Town Fire De-
6 p.m.. Junior Hi Fellowship, havy and Deborah Thornton, partment, ;there were 20 fires in
7 p.m.. Evening Worship Ser- Gypsy. tee town in December, while in

vice. Christian-film. Also, Karen Bengston, Nancy November there were 26. Of the
8:16 p.m., RP'YF at the Sduller, Usa Silhavy, Patricia 20 fires last month, 11 had to be

manse. Terhune and Deborah Thornton, extingudslied by the fire depart-
Monday, 8 p.m.. Women’s Fel- Outdoor (fook; Lisa Silhavy and ment. Nine were out when the --------

lovrahlp. Deborah Thornton, Sign of tee fire equipment arrived. 10 a.m., Church School.'Wor-
tliesday, 9:30 a.m.. Group Arrow. The department answwed 35 ship Service. Sermon: ‘ “The

doctrine study. 7. p.m., Battal- Karen Bengston, Lisa Silhavy calls in December, which in- Land of Beginning Again.”  
ion meeting. ' and Deborah Thorntqn, Indian eluded calls for fire and calls u.-so a.m., Chapel Service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray- Lore; Denise Gaboury and ter rescue and emergency oper- Communion.
Pntrieia Tprhime Water B\in ation. In the month of Novem- 7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

ie a T e rs T r f Mre.^ohn Bm^^ ber, 39 such calls were answer- TuLiay, 8*" p.m., Boaid

Tuesday 10 a.m.. Study group 
guest - speaker from Norwich 
State Hospital.

8 p.m.. Trustees.
Wednesday 8 p.m 

study, parsonage. ,

j  Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Ooursea 
for Christians.

‘Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Cramnia- 
sion on Christian soci-al con- 

Adult cerns at the home of John Roth- 
well, Howaad Rd.

Colorado Gunman Escapes

Banker Pays Oi|t $50,000 
To Free Wife Weld at Home

er meeting and Bible study.
‘Thursday, 2 p.m., Laurel 

Manor Con'valescent Home ser- ston and Mrs. Ernest McNally,

Gospel EbiU 
415 Center St.

we have no hesitancy in expos- ery and Grades 4 through 8. e:30 p.m., Stockade meeting,
ing his unscrlpturalness. But we io;30 a.m., Church School. -----------------------
pass lightly over our own dls- nursery. Kindergarten and 
crepandes as being Grades 1 through 3.

"̂ ŜO p.m.. North Methodistas the divinely inspired guide, ~ 
logically he Is obligated to apply j ;
Its teasings Impartially to him- Monday, 7 p.m., Commission 
self and to others. . Wordiip.

Yet many differentiate be- 8 p.m., Methodist Men’s Club 
tween what they call the “ cs- program and fellowship.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m..

tlals.”  One Insists that - tlje youth study group, 
death, burial.and resurrection of 7 ;so p.m.. Commission on
Jesus must membership and evangelism,or one cannot be a Christian.

BOULDER, Oolo. (.AP) — The When Hill got to his car, 
FBI and police pressed a search police said, a no(e under the 
today for the person or persons front seat told/him to disregard 

of who collected a $60,0(X) ransom his previous instructioos and to 
ed. religious education. for the wife of a bank president, take the money to a designated

The number of fires in resi- Wednesday, 8 p.m., Board of Betty L«e Hill, 42, waa held room at the Norlln Ldtoraiy at 
dential buildings rose, with 10 deacons. captive in her home while a ,the.University of Colorado cam-
fires in single and multiiile fam- FridaySi^ p.m., Congregators. man in his early 20s ga-ve tele- 'pus.
lly dwellings. Only six such fires ---------------  phoqe instruoUons to her hus- rphe instructions told HIM to
took place in November. Rockville Methodist Church band, Leo, about how the money put the money on a shelf in the

For December, no fires took 142 Grove 8t„ was to be transferred. room, then go to a lavatory and
place in mercantile buildings, Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor Mrs. Hlli told police tee man jg minutes before <^ming

Six Manchester wtimm &re three such fires were Ic^- --------  knocked at hea- door Friday out, hUI foHowed the orders -«•:
ged the month before. 9:30 a.m., Church . SchooJ, morning, then forced his way g^d when he returned the mon-

With the oommg of snow, a Nursery through AduJts. into her home at gunpoint. He gy yygg geme. ^
sharp decrease was noted in 10:46 a.m., Worship Service, made her lie down on the hall poHgg £̂ 1 empty brief-

floor and taped her wrists and found later in another

A led i-C ap er B a ll 
Set fo r  J an . 21

members of a decorating com
mittee for the Medi-Caper Ball,

Prayer the annual event of the W orn -___
an’s Auxiliary to the Hartford fires, with only three re- Nursery through Grade 4sentials” and the “non-essen- Tuesday, 6:30 a.m.. Senior ' ,  * ■ «  -m, j -------•“Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading. Coimty Medical Asswiation. The ©orded in December. In Novem- Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer legs. ^  buHdina.

' ball will be held Saturday, Jan. jjgj.̂  jg  gugji fires were put out and discussion time. She said the man went to the . „  _ ,
21 at the Plaza Room o f the |jy the department. 8 pm ., Commission on educa- phone and called tee Fiyst Na- .
Hotel America, Hartford. Cock-  ̂ __1_____________  tdop.' tlonal Bank of Boulder, of which w®re

But the ccmcomltant doctrine of
baptism (Immersion) as our

Wednesday, 6 a.m., Men’e
United Pentoooetal (Aurch 

187 Woodbridge St.
Bev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor MALONE ON NEW COUNCIL

means of entering Into his death, 
burial, and resurrection (Rom.
6:3-6), is not required. Such In
consistency betrays (Mie’s plea, 
weakening his clalnr as a be- study group- 
liever.

2 p.m., Chapman Joy Circle. 
7:80 p.m.. North Methodist 

Cadre n .
Thursday, 9:80 a.m.. Women’s

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Pray-

7 p.m.. Senior High Church 
School classes. Education cabi
net. Concordia Lutheran ChurchSend today f a r  FRB5E book

let, “ The Greatest Story Ever 
Told.”

tails will be served from 7 to 8
p.m., and dinner from 8 to 9. WASHINGTON (AP)—’Diomas Bible study circle.
Paul Landerman's Orchestra Malone, 'vice president and dl- 7:30 p.m., Official 
will play for dancing after the rector of research of the 'Travel- meeting.
dinner. _ ers Insurance CJompany of Hart- -------- !-------------

Members of the decorating ford, Conn., will be lihalrman 
committee are Mrs. Merrill Ru- of the National Motor Vehicle 
Mhow, Mrs. Daidd M. (Jaldwell, Safety Advisory (Jouncll.
Mrs. George A. F. Lundberg The president an^unced the 
Jr., Mrs. Robert E. karns, Mrs. appointment of th^ 17-member

'^eitoiesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s her husband
said the man

is president. She »««« 
tow the-pereon ‘old

board who answered to have Hill call * e  lyas for fiveAbout seven minutes later.bis wife immediately, beefose Mrs. HIR said she aittracted
St. Peter’s EpIsoopiU Church 

Sand HiU Bd. 
Wapplng

Rev. James A. Birdsall, Vicar
8 p.m.. Commission on Edu- 40 Pltidn St.

lotion. . Bev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor Joseph Shaw and Mrs. John council Friday to work with the

CIHURPH OF CinUST 
Lydall and Vernon Street; 

Phone:. 643-2617
Bible Olasses, 6:45 xm. 

Wbntdfh 10:46 a-u-, 6:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.. Men’s 
growth group 

Friday, 
concerns

Christian
9 a.m.. Holy Oommunlon, 

7:80 p jn ., Mlssiona Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m., The Service,

Saturday, 8 p.m., Come Dou- Churidi Schobl and .Nuraery,,

Wright. government in preparing new

within a few neighbor’s
minutes ® window and craok.

‘The gunmen told HIM to'get tog it with her head. 
the money and take It to a self- “
service laundry to Boulder. B r it is h  A d d in g  P o w e r

LONDON — New plant con-
Mrs. Hiil said he was holding a

bles Chib. 6 :M p.m., Luther League. Ave., West Heurtford.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer and gun at her head while he talked «  m t i

The event is open to all doc- auto safety standards authorized Churoh School. to her ^ b a n d . structlon to Groat ^
tors and their wives. Reserve- last year by Congress. Mondaj^ through Friday, 7:46 Paul Eiawsoo, board chairm ^ peoted to tocroase e l^ tr it^
Uons may be made with Mrs. 'Tbe first safety standards are p.m.. Evening Prayto. of
David F. O’Keefe, 93 Newport schem ed to go into effect Jan. Monday, 8 p.m., \  Annual to $20 hills ^  $ 1 0 .^  to $60 M.OOO

a.. ■ ‘ p i ^  meeting. \ WUn and put it In» briefcase. the present output o< S4.0M

I
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Obituary
trative detfMls for the State Of
fice of Civil Defense and Ji^ln- 
tained liaison for the State-In- 
diistt'y Advisory Committee re
garding the emergency warn
ing system.

He was employed for many 
years on a national basis with 
fhe F. W. Woolworth Co., Bird 
,.Co., McClellan Stores, and was 
■^merchandising manager for

' Mrs. Edith W. Green 
I Mrs. Edith Wrisley Green, 76, 

pf 58 Chestnut St., widow of Dr.
Ward Green, died last night at 
'4 Manchester convalescent 
home.
' Mrs. Green was bom in East Montgomery Ward. He retired 

Hartford, April 16, 1890, a in 1950.
daughter of Clarence and Nellie Survivors include twd sons, 
Whiting Wrisley and came to John P. Avery of Manchester 
Manchester when she was very and Richard D. Avery of New 
young. She attended Manchester Britain, and three grandchil- 
schools and Morse College. Hart- urcn. '
ford.

Survivors include a son. Ward 
E. Green Jr. of Harrisburg, Pa.; 
p sister, Mrs. Robert B. Cowles 
of Long Meadow, Mass.; a step-

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Llngard
Mrs. Elizabeth Schofield Lin- 

^ te r , Mrs. Kedzie Foresman of gard, 90, of 35 Hudson St. died 
three grtuid- yesterday at ^ Manchester con-andManchester 

children.
Private funeral services wiil 

be held at the Watkins-West Fli- 
ncral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congrregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will

valescent home after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Lingard was bom in' 
Rochdale. Lancashire, England.' 
She came to the United States 
in 1919, and to Manchester 
from Savannah, Ga., in 1921.

be in Hockanum Cemetery, East She was a member of the
Daughters'of St. George.

Survivors include a daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. E31en Lingard, 
with whom she made her home 
for many years; a brother, 
Charles A. Schofield of Dallas, 
Ore.; three grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren, and sever
al nieces and nephews.

Funeral services w'ill be held

Hartford.
Three will be no calling hours.

Clarence 31. Harvey
VERNON .— Clarence M.

Harvey, 76, of East Hartford, 
formerly of Vernon, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Harvey was born in Ver
non and lived in East Hartford 
45 years. He was a member of Monday at 3 p.m. at the Walter
Burnside MoUiodist Church, a Leclerc Funeral Heme, 23
member and past noble grand Main St. The Rev. Earle Cus- 
of Crescent Lodge of Odd Fel- Pastor of North Methodist 
lows and a member of -Orient Church, will officiate. Burial 
Lodge- of Masons, all of East I’® Buckland Cemetery.
Hartford, and a member of Nut- Friends may call at the fu-
mog Forest, Tall Cedars of Le- tomorrow from 2 to
banon, Manchester.  ̂ 7 to 9 p.m.

He was an Army veteran of --------
World War I and was employed Dlno Molinarl
at the Hartford Electric Light Molinari, 48, of Durham,
Co. for 47 years before his re- 'Paul Molinari of
fo m e n t  in 1956. He was also Manchester, died yesterday at 
a member of the 25 Year Club Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
o f the Hartford Electric Light Middletown, after a brief illness. 
Co. Survivors also include his

Survivors include his wife, '“^®- mother, two sons, two 
Mrs. Sarah Gllkinson Harvey; daughters and another brother, 
three daughters, Mrs. Arline '^®  funeral will be held Mon-
Weld of Ashford, Mrs. June ® u.m. from the D'Angelo
Ricard and Mrs. Bernice Phelps, f'^meral Home, 22 S. 3fain St., 
both of Vernon; a sister, Mrs. Middletown, with a.solemn high 
Lila Hamilton of South Coven- requiem at Notre Dame
try, and six grandchildren. Church, Durham, at 9. Burial
' Funeral services will be held in St. Sebastian Ceme-

Monday at 11 a.m. at the New- Middltown. 
kirk and Whitney Funeral Friends may call at the .fu- 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East ” ®''’' '  *’ U” ’ ® tonight from 7 to 9 
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.  ̂ to 9 p.m.

Friends may call at the fu- --------------------------
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Crescent Lodge will conduct a 
memorial service tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the funeral home.

Firat Meeting Held

GOP Screening Committee 
Seeks Chairman Nominees
WALLINGFORD (AP) — A mlttee is asking names of po- tlons of the Incoming state 

special committee named to tential candidates be submitted chairman," he said.
J . r, V.,, by members of the GOP State The 24-member committee

find a successor for RepubUcan committee, the chair- was chosen by Pinney about a
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- nien of the local town com- month ago, shortly after he an- 
ney has asked that the state's mittees and the Republican nounced he would step down 
party leaders offer suggestions state legislators. when his successor was chosen.
, "The committee also dis- Its members include present
or a nom nee. cussed preliminary conditions in and past Republican office hold-

Following the group’s first recruitment and selection of ers, and he said, representatives 
meeting, a four-hour closed-door state party chairman,'' the "of the various Interests, 
session Friday night at the party spokesman said of the groups, viewpoints and 
Yankee Silversmith Restaurant, priday night session. philosophies withlng the party.”
a party spokesman said the "These included an analysis The committee will hold its 
committee would begin in existing party headquarters, next meeting o, Jan. 13 in 
tervlewlng candidates for the suggested improvemeixts in the Wallingford to further review 
job on or about Jan. 20. headquarters operation, tlie fi- the matters discussed at the

Meanwhile, the party spokes- nancial aspects and the re- Friday meeting, the party 
man said the screening com- sponsibilities and the qualiflca- spokesman said.

Ti-affic was backed up in all directiqns this morning after a gasoline truck overturned and 
burst into flame on the Wilbur Cross Highway. These drivers are held up in the westbound 

ulane of W. Middhi Tpke. Dead ahead of them is the column of smoke from the burning 
truck. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Instant Info
Manchester residents, seek

ing information of local ski
ing, skating and coasting 
operations, now have a 
24.hour-a-day, 7-day-a-week 
telephone number to call, to 
get instant information.

The number is 643-1414.
The information is on a 

taped record, changed daily, 
and more often if weather 
conditions warrant it. The 
service is operated by the 
Police Department, courtesy 
of Police Chief James Rear
don, and has been authorized 
by Town Msmager Robert 
Weiss.

Gas Truck Flips, 
Bursts Into Flame

Funerals

Frank Feiniiiia
The funeral of Frank Fem- 

mda of 369 Woodbridge St. was 
■ William P. Brandenberg ®̂'*̂  morning from the

SOUTH WINDSOR-WilliamV, c-7 1. r... T--, Main St., with a Mass of re-
hnttn ,f Bridget Chuich.l^gton Rd. died yesterday at ^he Rev. Jolm J. Delaney was

T '  a w celebrant. Mrs. Raymond
Mr. B ra n ^ b erg  was born Murphy was organist and solo- 

^ept. 14, 1909 m Rockville, a jgt Burial was in St. Bridget 
» n  of Peter and Emma Weigel cemetery. The Rev. Dennis R. 
Brandenberg, and lived in the Hussey read the committal ser- 
South Windsor area many years, vice.
6 e was employed by the small ________
tool division of Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, West Hartford.

Survivors include his wife.
Mrs. Lottie Ciss Brandenberg; 
i  sister, Mrs. Arthur Spielman 
of South Windsor, and several 
nieces and nephews.

FVneral services will be held

Mrs. A.strld H. Felber
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Astrid H. Felber, formerly of 
Manchester, were held at 11 
this morning at the Holmes Fu
neral Home. 400 Main St., with 
the Rev. Gary S. Cornell, as-' 
sistant pastor of South Metho- 

Monday at 2 p.m. at the Ahern dist Church, officiating. Burial 
Shmeral Home, 1406 Main S.t,,
East Hartford. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu-

was in Grove Hill Cemetery 
Rockville.

Bearers were friends of 
family.

the

neral home tonight from J to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to bland 7 
to 9 p.m. I

John E, Lj-nch
! SOUTH WINDSOR—John Ed- 

tra-rd Lynch, 55, of Warehouse 
Point, formerly of South Wind- 
abr, died Thursday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Mr. Lynch was bom in South

Steering Shaft 
Hazards Force 
269,000 Recalls

(Continued from Page One)
during certain maneuvers of the 

Windsor, April 4, 1911. He was car, GM said, 
formerly employed as a maoliin- T^e stress, although not noti- 
Ibt at Pratt and Whitney, Divi- „ , , , , ,
Kon of United Aircraft Corp., ®®“ ®®
Bast Hartford. ' ‘ S'® break, the firm

Survivors include his wfe'i'said.
Mrs. Viola Bates Lynch; a . c j f  spokesmen were un- 
c^ughter, Mrs. Andrew Zelonka available for comment on 
of Stafford Springs; three broth- whether the problem might 
ers, David Lynch and Frank leave a car uncontrollable at 
Lynch, both of ThompsonvlHe, high speeds.

(Continued from Page One)
The metal casing of the 

truck in-which the gas is trans
ported melted in the. heat, and 
as the fire burned the casing of 
the truck was dripping hot 
metal.

The truck lay on its side on 
the divider between the east 
and westbound lanes. Police 
blocked off the area along Rt. 
15 and Rt. 6 and trafiic became 
jammed as cars were blocked in 
all directions.

State Police said the driver 
suffered minor injuries to his 
arm and head. He was taken 
by police cruiser to the Hart
ford State Police Troop 
shortly after the accident,

At 10:40 this morning one 
truck of the Town Fire Depart
ment had returned from the 
scene, but two trucks were still 
there to extinguish the "flash
backs," flame eruptions taking 
place from the heated metal on 
the remaining frame of the 
truck, a department official 
said.

While the firemen were in 
the vicinity, a sudden small ex
plosion took place as an under
ground sewer outlet exploded 
a short distance from the burn
ing hulk and threw trash and 
several cans high into the air. 
Apparently gas fumes had ignit
ed in the sewer lines.

The truck was a brand new 
vehicle, registered only Friday.

Joseph Aubin of 365 Adams 
St. said he had been on Rt. 
6, heading toward the„overpass 

The Town Fire Department when he heard a whoosh and 
responded at about 1 a.m. today -̂ ŵ the black smoke in front 
to a false alarm sounded from of him. He said he did not see 
a box 291 at Durant and Gres- "'hat happened, but said he 
cent Sts. thought he had seen two trucks,

GI Savings Bond Pressure 
Target of Senate Measure

both the same on the highway 
below him shortly before the 
smoke shot up.

A state trooper on the scene 
said the accident would have 
been a catastrophe if it had 
taken place on a weekday 
morning with the usual rush- 
hour traffic.

Assessment Hearings
Hearings on Manchester 

property assessments, based 
on revaluation, will resume 
on Monday and will con
tinue through Jan. 17.

Those property 0"-ners 
whose last names start with 
the letters E, F and G may 
appear Monday in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing 
Room, from 1 to* 7 p.m.

Tuesday’s session will be
for letters H, I and J;
Wednesday for K and L;
Thursday for M, N and O; 
Friday for P, Q and R;
Monday, Jan. 16, for S and 
T: and Tuesday, Jan. 17, for 
U. V, W, X, Y and Z.

Members of the United 
Appraisal Co., which con
ducted the revaluation are 
conducting the reviews. Per
sons not satisfied with ex
planations will have the op
portunity to appear before 
the Manchester Board of 
Tax Review, when it meets 
in late February and early 
March.

Town to Reconsider 
College Land Offer

The Manchester Board of Directors has allotted 30 
minutes to a special meeting for Tuesday night, to re
consider its resolution ot Dec. 12, regarding the possi
ble sale of Globe Hollow land for Manchester Commu
nity College use; and to make three appointments to 
—  — " ............ town agencies.

Officials Doubt 
Hanoi Serious 
On Peace Talk

(Continued from Page. One) 
Thant and other world figures 
had, so far as they knew, failed 
to produce any hard facts dem
onstrating a Hanoi interest in 
ending the conflict.

At the same time optimism 
persists in official quarters here 
that Ihi.s year, arid possibly the 
early months of this year, will 
bring a decisive turning point in 
the struggle.

This is based on caicul.ations 
that Communist forces in the 
south are constantly .suffering 
severe losses and that the 
bombing in the north is putting 
heavy prc.ssure on North^Viet- 
nam eventually to find a way 
out.

was sometimes called a Viet 
Cong "secret zone” where the 

Some chunks of concrete fell Comnft^ist stored arms smug- 
to the road from the overpass gled from Cambodia or down 
above. Gasoline trickled all the South China Sea coast from 
around, ignited, and grass North Vietnam. But, he said, it 
around the incline to Rt. 6 was remained secret because Viel- 
burned up to 350 feet from namese troops visited it only 
where the truck lay. Bits of once a year, 
flame al.so came up through,the Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jr.,

commandant of the U. S. 
Marine Corps, also witnessed

snow where gas burned under
neath.

The flames and smoke were the start of the operation and

i.ic spjc.ai meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Probate 
(Courtroom; to be followed by an 
8 p.m. informal meeting in the 
Hearing Room, both in the 
Municipal Building. The 8 p.m. 
informal meeting will be a ses
sion with the Town Pension 
Board, to discuss proposed 
amendments to the Pension Or
dinance.

On Dec. 12, the board, by an 
8 to 1 vote, with Republican 
Harold A. Turklngton voting 
"no," adopted a resolution ex
pressing its willingness to sell 
to the state 75 acres of Globe 
Hollow land at $3,800 per acre.

On 'ITiursday, at an informal 
meeting, with Turklngton and„ 
Democrat Francis Mahoney ab
sent, the board, by a 5 to 2 
indication, raised its offer to 115 
acres. Republican John Garside 
and David Odegard opposed the 
increase.
STuesday’s special meeting 

was called to rescind the 75- 
acre offer and to replace it with 
a formal 115-acre offer.

The three appointments to be 
them back to work, called It a made will 5e Democrats —two to

Pay Protest 
Strikes Rage 
Over Nation
(Conttnued (ixiin Page One)

public hospitals one week ago in 
defiance of a court order. All 
but emergency cases are being 
rejected at the hospitals.

Drivers of the Delaware 
Coach Co. of Wilmington, Del., 
have been on strike since Nov. 
16, leaving the city without bus 
transportation. Drivers voted 
Friday night to reject Uie com
pany’s latest offer.

In Camden, N.J., school 
teachers obeyed a court injunc
tion Friday and returned to 
work. They had not been on 
strike officially, but, for the pre
vious two days the Camden 
School Board had to close some 
schools because of high inci
dence of teachers calling in 
sick. The judge, in ordering

clearly visible from the centers 
of East Hartford, South Wind
sor and Vernon.

Police said it would be sev
eral hours before the wreckage 
of the truck was sufficiently

told newsmen aboard the car
rier Iowa Jima:

"This landing is a real histor
ic event. The delta is a vital 
part of the .whole campaign to 
win iri Vietnam. It is a difficult

cooled to be removed. The ve- area in which to operate and it
hide was so badly burned that 
it was difficult to identify it, 
police said.

About Town

WASHINGTON lAP) — The 
files of the Senate Constitutional 
Rights subcommittee are 
bulging with complaints from 
servicemen and federal em
ployes tliat they are coerced 
into buying savings bonds and 
making charitable , contribu- 
lions.

Letters fi-om servicemen tell

who had complained to the sub
committee. ‘ "The risk of repris
als is not worth such an exer- 
ci.se in futility,” Ervin wrote.

The senator’s letter saiid tliat 
"a  Marine general has been 
quoted as saying that his men in 
cliarge of the bond drive in Viet
nam were not deterred from 
achieving the unit goal."

"They went to forward posi-

Mlf Michael Lynch of Hartford; 
twq sisters, Mrs. Nora Mullen 
ot Bntield imd Mrs. Ellen John

The fault was first discovered 
in December and the firm bo

ot being denied promotion and tions ajid interviewed Marines 
even of being theatened with 
sliipm,enit to Vietnam if they fail 
to buy bonds.

The Isubcommittee also has 
received reports of Marine ser-

Bton of ^ rtford , ^ ^ d  *^fwr f f "  recalling Pontiac Tempests geants Jbeing sent into the fox- program,” he quoted the gener-

in fighting holes and kept track 
of the patrols so that every indi
vidual had ah opportunity to 
hear how he could invest his 
money in a worthwhile savings ®̂ ''®*'y fiiuch in the niinori-

4^000-Man 
Allied Force 

In Operation
(Continued from Page One)
In another development, U. S. 

B52 heavy bombers staged four 
raids Friday night and today in 
Binh Duong Province 25 to 30 
miles northwest of Saigon.

U. S. headquarters-.said the- 
targets ere Viet Cong troop 
concentrations, supply points 
infiltration routes, base camps, 
storage areas and fortifications.

The delta operation, called 
Deckhouse Five, was launched 
from a U. S. Navy task force of 
12 warships and was preceded- 
by air strikes and naval gunfire,

Some Marines hit "White 
Beach" in steel amtraks. Others 
were airlifted six miles inland 
by helicopters from, the assault 
carrier Iwo Jima.

Aboard the carrier. Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland, com
mander of U. S. forces in Viet
nam, told newsmen the Marine 
operation would be of short du
ration but added;

"In the coming months, it is 
quite likely that there will be 
-some American troops perma
nently in the delta area. They

takes a triple effort — along the 
coast, river warfare up the ca
nals and helicopter warfare in
land.

"The Marines are equipped 
to do it and trained to do it."

However, Westmoreland ruled 
out the suggestion tliat Marines 
would be used in the coming 
drive to conquer the delta. f

"There can be no que.stion of 
that," he said. "The Marines 
are doing a great job in the 1st 
Corps (northern provinces) and 
that is vt̂ here they will stay.”

strike. More than 300 of the 
city's 834 teachers skipped 
classes Thursday, forcing the 
city to clo.se five' schools. There 
lias been no apparent progress 
reported in the teachers’ at
tempts to get a pay hike.

In Cleveland, Ohio, the Cleve
land Education Association, 
which claims a membership of 
2.000 teachers, threatened to 
strike the city'^ 180 schools 
Monday over wage issues. Tlie 
Cleveland Teachers’ Union—an 
affiliate of the AFL-CIO which 
claims 3,000 members—set a 
deadline of next Friday for the 
Board of Education to renegoti
ate new wage scales.

In New York, colleagues of a

the Charter Revision Comniis- 
.sion and one to the Action 
Commission for the Aging. The 
Charter ' Revision Commission 
appointees will replace Ray
mond Mahoney and Anthony 
Pietrantonio, both of whom have 
declined appointments made 
Tu"sday.

The proposed amendments 
to the Pension Ordinance are 
based on recommendation.' 
made last spring by a special 
pension-study committee.

The proposed changes would 
plac'' the town clerk, the town 
trea.surer and the two regis
trars of voters under the pen- 
.sioii plan: would make perm
anent, part-time employes.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St., are: North-South, Milton 
Gottlieb and James Tatro, first; 
James Baker and William Rad- 
zewicz, second and P. D. Grif
fiths and Mrs. W. L. Holland, 
third.

Also, East-West, Dennis Rob
inson and -Rocky Norris, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien, 
.second, and Milton Wallace and 
Robert Forester, third.

The game is played each Fri
day night at the Italian Ameri
can Club and is open to the, 
public. It is sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club.

night pledged "wholehearted 
support" of a walkout threat
ened for next Wednesday at 
Harlem Ho.spital if the doctor is 
not reinstated by Monday.

suspended physician Friday with a minimum of 20-hours a,
week, eligible for membership: 
would exclude from the plan 
persons eligible for member
ship in the State Teachers’ Re
tirement System, and persons 
employed by the town on a fee 
basis; would establish vested 
rights Eifter 10 years employ
ment and at age 40; would per
mit retirement by policemen 
at age 55; and would create 
new regulations for di.sability 
and death payments, and for 
withdrawal of contributions 
iipop leaving town employ 
without vested rights.

LITERATE AT 109
STEELTON, Pa. (AP) — At 

the age of approximately 109, 
Sara Bridges has decided it is 
time she learned to reatd and 
write.

" I ’ve been here such a long 
lime, and if I learn to read and 
write, I’m going to thank the 
Lord.” she said.

"I'm  tired of depending on 
oeople to write letters for me. I 
see a child reading^ paper and 
I wonder what’s that child rend
ing about." She says her par
ents were slaves and that she 
came to Steelton 63 years ago. 
She raiced 14 children.

Decision Reserned

grandchildren,
‘ The funeral will be held Mon

Dec. 19. A GM annouricement al 
the time said the shaft could 

.- . „ . ,.1. V. break "particularly when the
''®^‘®'® Pa'ked or bei:ti
turned at slow speeds."

The firm said that of the 269,-

Vielnam to sign up 
men fo r ' bond -pur-

Jarnin J'. Callahan FUneral 
Home, 1602 Main St-, East Hart- 
f{»rd. with a Mas.s of requiem at 
a .  Mary’s j Church, East Hart 200 cars involved, 89,950
f<>rd, at 9:16. Burial will be in Chevrolet Chevelles and 
Hillside Atfe.. Cemetery, Ea^t 
I^rtford.

Caminos, 76,103 are Pontiac 
Tempests, 56,441 are Oldsmobile 

Friends may call at the fu- F85’s and 46,749 are Buick ^pe- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 cials.
and' tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Larger models built by GM 
T to 9 p.m. have steering shafts that, al-
. . ---------  though of a safety variety, lare

Jobn D. Avery of different design and are ' in-
, John Douglas Avery, 64, of stalled in another way.

Oakland, Calif., former Civil Owners of the suspect cars 
Defense Director of Bolton and are being told by certified mail 
a^mintstrativel officer for the of the possibility of a steering 
Oonnecticut (W ice of Civil De- failure. They are urged to get 
fense, died early this morning their car to a GM dealer, 
at Peralto Hojspita], Oakland, promptly for replacement of t*3 
(^ lif. shaft, GM said.
(M r. Avery Uved in Bolton The 269,200 cars are in the 

*,«t)out 20. years, leaving to move hands of customers. Models of

lioles m 
fighting 
chases.

Sen. Sam J. Er\nn Jr., D-N.C., 
subcommittee chairman, has 
inti-oduced a bill that would, 
among other things, protect 
government employes against 
any form o f . compulsion to buy 
bonds or contribute to charity.

In a recent letter to Thomas 
D. Morris, assistant secretary 
of defense for manpower, Ervin 
wrote: "It is becoming glaring
ly apparent tliat legislation is 
needed to protect servicemen as

al as saying 
. Ervin added: 
ry grotesque.” 

The Treasury

ty compared with Vietnamese 
soldiers.”

I find this sto- - Westmoreland, predicted the 
commitment of U. S. troops in 

Department *̂̂ ® delta would lead to greater 
progress this year iii( clearin,

Two Motions Filed 
In Vennard Case_

Judy Coulon’s 
Spy in w Charges 
Are Dismissed

(Continued from-Page One)
any of the total of 25 years In 
prison to which the courts sen
tenced her .^because appeals 
courts stayed or set aside both 
convictions.

Socolov said the case had 
been "hanging fire for a num
ber of years, and many people 
were not aware that the case

era! tactics of attacking Viet uside the second degree murder judge Arthur H. Healey.

said 1,427,602 servicemen were 
enrolled in payroll ^vings plana 
— where bonds are automatical
ly purchased and the price is 
deducted from pay — as of last 
Sept. 30.

It said the percentage of those Ciong bases when they are
enrolled, compared with total known and when we have the
strength, varied widely among Irpops. This operation will be of
the services. relatively short duration." ,

As of Sept. 30, the Army had Associated Press’'correspon^- 
84 per cent enrollment with 765,- Peter Arnett, who landed o: 

much — or more so — as it is to 133 active participants followed White Beach with the first wavl 
protect civilian personnel." by the Air Force with 45.3 per of U. S. Marines, said the opi r̂a

Morris said the Defense De- cent or 392,542 participants. flon was the most ambltioui
partment not only does not au- The Navy and Marine Corps amphibious action of the war. 
thorize coercion of civilian and combined had 27.2 per cent par- From the beachhead, Arnett "®^  ̂ Friday,
military personnel to buy sav- Ucipation, the department said, reported: '’ “ f* motion, objected to
ings bopdo or contribute to with 201,637 Navy personnel and “ The enemy thus far proved W  Assistant State’s Attorney

A motion to set Dennio Vennard free on bail until his 
sentencing next Fru'lay was made yesterday afternoon assumed it
in Hartford Superior Court by Vennard’s defense couh- wê unew wnsn'i'f"

C a ~ 1 * ■" J TTT 1 I WO IvIIOaV 11 (VtlSil ha
the vital rice bowl of. the Viet S€'. Wesley Cryk.
Cong. The motion was made during “I'd be very reluctant to his

The general said "ths opera- court hearing op a previous being released at this point," 
tion is in cognizance of our gen- motiou .filed by Gryk to set Stoughton told Superior CoUrt

verdict imposed on Vennard in 
December.

Superior Court Judge Arthur 
H. Healey said he would delib
erate on the two motions be
fore handing down deci^ons. 
He did not indicate when the 
rulings would come, but the 
motion to set aside the verdict 
would have to be made before

In his plea to set aside the

Miss Coplon had been free In 
$40,000 cash ball. 'Hie money, 
which has not drawn any inter
est, will now bei returned by the 
clerk of the federal court.

Miss Coplon was convlcted'on
verdict, Gryk argued that the indictments in Washington, Iri 
12-member jury that convicted 1949, and in New York, In 1950, 
Vennard was “bias, prejudiced, but the convictions were upset 
and partial. It reached a deci- on the ground that the govem- 
sion it could not have reason- ment bad obtained evidence 
ably reached upon the evi- against her illegally. Wiretap- 
“ ®"®*' ’ „  ,  ̂ ping was Involved lir-Jjoth cases

Moreover, Gryk said his de- and an illegal arrest played a 
fense witnesses “had i>o inter- .jtey role In the New York rever- 
est In the case whatsoever, and sej. 
that kind of testimony de 
serves a great deal of

In asking dismissal of the long
ere- pending charges, the govern

ment said that becatisd'"almost

Assistant State’s
charitable campaigns but has 68,200 Marines taking part. not to be the Viet Cong but the'^*°ege Stoughton, came after dence."
not ^ d  will not condone such Of federal civilian employees, delta Itself. Within minutes aft- “  ' Gryk argued also that Judge 18 years have elapsed alnce Uie

 ̂ ^3.8 per cent or 1,687,129 persons er coming ashore, eight of the «slde the verdict on grounds It Healey’s charge, or instruction Indictment was ream ed In this
f , » Ervin replied the numerous were enrolled in the payroll sav- 10 amtraks that moved Into the W®® contrary tp the law and .  mlsleadinc’ The case the povernment hna

tt> Vernon about three years the cars in dealers’ stock will be complaints from dvlMen and ings program as of ^p t. 30, the swamps were mired. ■. • to me jury, was misleading. The case, the government has deter-
mmrr\ U A  f r v  / ^ a l t r A w n T n  . . . l A i .  *  _______  . . A_____ 1____  . . . .  . . .  r  » •

signing in 1962. His duties GM Preiident

went to California last equipped with a new steering mdlitary personnel throughout department added. "Jeeps and vehicles com ing ' Citing Vennard’s constitution- test for insanity is whether a flclent evidence to nroceed with
j ^ r .  He Civil Defense dl- sh^t before they are put on the world”  indicate that the During the first nine months across White Beach later in the al rights, Gryk contended that person knows the difference be- a retrial " 
f^ t o r  of ^ Iton  for five years, sale, GM said. nitre continuance of the Pen- 0# 1966, the .department said, day were to suffer the same fate his client should be freed until tween right and wrong Grvk The government said that th«

James M. tagon’s support of establtehed $648.1 mdlUon in bonds were as the amtraks. The Marines his sentenciag ^date Friday. S ^ n d ? t h “  that tfst waS e v id L ^  cu“ y a lJ S S e  m
both cases was inadmlsrible in 
court, but the Justice Depart-

’ o o £ r * H e ^ f f i1 ^ m l n l^ *  ^ L fe c te ‘d°“ *'*‘ ‘  possibly mdt to the'Pentegon^or kives- b ^ h t  ^ 2 ^  nTwilon « i d  mud and waler." on ta lf  hroUes* raly“ to jJT^ns w h lzop h i^ c  a n T ^ ^ ^ n ^ te d  S i d  u n tI l"r rX ?to ” s e e ?d l2
, oKiqer. He handed admlnls- be affected, Ugation the names of nersons mlMai-v $202.9 million. Arnett reported the penlpsula awaiting trial. acta Impulsively. missal of the indictments
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t P , ; U S I N E S S  ;^ i)E R V IC E S  D I R E C T O R Y
GLASS

a  For Auto Windshields 
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
ft For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M, to S P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A,M.-NOON

J. A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

31 Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

VUi’S  PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
P I Z ^

sfA G H e n i
RAVIOU

Open It A.M.'Daily 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs.. Fri.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

C los^ Mon. and Tues.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specialfzing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Looking for a ploee for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
a Banquets a  Weddings 
a Gatherings 
a Group Meetings 

of every description 
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Comers Inh
SCO Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4350

You Cari'Charge Your Moving

Redecorating? See Dickson

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and-Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5733 or 643-5879

ANNOUNCEMENT
Edwards Secretarial 

Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling service a t:
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone
875-5329, 643-4510 

Kay Giard, Manager

Travel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call Minchoster 649-7853

lUiiUd Rent-O il̂
858 BI RNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

2 8 9 .6 3 3 3
Power and Hand Tools 

Fainting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby. Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Dube Tool C o .
Special Tfaps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Si)eclnl Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball l-iook PlnuS 

Borlte Boring Bars— Carbide 
Also Representing Other 

Quality Manufacturers 
5 John, East Hartford—289-6439

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facintlcs

J Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-lfPHOLSTERINO
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIRIATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

With the holiday season over, 
now is a good time to think of 
doing a little redecorating, and 
whether you are planning on 
doing just one room, the hali-j 
way or the entire house, you' 
could not get a better firm to 
do this than William Dickson & 
.Son. This business was started 
in 1915 by William Dickson, 
and in 1922 James Dickson, his 
son, joined his father in the 
firm. It is self evident that this 
firm has done better than aver
age work— in fact, to survive 
this long the work has had to 
be of superior quality. Since the 
founding of the firm, its creed 
has been to offer only the best 
in workmanship and this ap
plies in 1967 as it did in 1915. 
Their reputation for fine work 
and integrity has made the 
bust! ess the success it is today.

It is important to any home- 
owner to know that the firm 
doing work for him is fully 
covered by insurance. Whether 
a suit is a legitimate one or a 
questionable one is not import
ant, for in either case one must 
engage the services of a lawyer 
to defend ones self. When you 
hav! work done by William 
Dickson & Son you do not have 
a worry About lawsuits'for they 
are amply covered by insur
ance. Mr. Dickson’s firm carries 
$100,000 Workman’s Compen
sation Insurance, $200,000 in 
Public Liability and $25,000 in 
Property Damage. With these 
figures in mind, you can readily 
see that there is absolutely no 
danger of being named a co
defendant in a lawsuit.

Feel free to ask James D ick-' 
son for an estimate on the cost 
of any job. He wall also tell you 
how long the Job will take, most 
important to a homeowner, 
business or Industrial firm.

Much appreciated by women 
are the services offered by 
James Dickson apart from the 
fine work done. They know that 
a!l furniture will be covered 
with ample - enveloping drop 
cloths to thoroughly protect 
them. Nothing is more distress
ing than the sight of soiled drop 
cloths covering fine furniture, 
but. this never happens with 
William Dickson & Son for all 
their cloths are absolutely clean, 
no daubed paint spots or soiled 
spots to soil upholstered furni
ture or mar the finish on your 
furniture.

If you would like advice on 
color schemes, there U no one 
better qualified to help you than 
James Dickson. He has a won
derful sense of color and blend, 
and when you follow his advice 
it is just like having the serv
ices of a trained interior deco
rator.

Six to eight men are employ
ed on a full-time basis by Wil
liam Diclcson & Son stnd every 
one of them has seventeen to 
nineteen years of experience In 
this business. They are experts 
in their field and you are sure 
ot swift, careful and expert 
work with a minimum of inter
ruption.

Many business firms and in
dustries depend upon the serv
ices of William Dickson A Son 
to do all of their work. They 
know that the work will be ac
complished with a minimum 
amount of interruption in their 
regular schedule. Of course, 
there are times when this work 
cannot be done during regular 
business hours, so James Dick
son makes arrangements to 
have the work done at night or 
over weekends. Naturally, each 
job presents Its own particular 
problem, but with years of ex
perience in back of him, Mr. 
Dickson sees to It that the work 
v/ill proceed without undue dis
ruption. Of course, all office 
furniture, equipment, machines 
are covered so that they are 
throughly protected.

William Dickson & Son is 
geared to handle all kinds of 
jobs — large ones, small ones. 

'You do not need to feel that the 
pspering of just one room is too 
small for this firm to handle. 
They give the same painstaking 
service on every job, and you 
are bound to be pleased with 
their work. Do consult with 
James Dickson. He will advise 
you, give you estimates, and you 
knov/ the work is going to be 
more than satisfactory when he 
does any job.

Still another courtesy service 
has been added to the many 
that Manchester Moving & 
Trucking Oo. offers its custom
ers — the Connecticut Charge 
Card. With this handy card you 
can charge your moving ex
penses and still enjoy the finest 
moving service possible. So, if 
you are planning to move some
time hi the near future, why 
not take advantage of this con- 
vehient Connecticut Charge 
Card plan 'and the interested 
and careful moving serivices of
fered by Manchester Moving & 
Trucking Co. ?

The .new truck recently added 
to the many.already in service 
is a real beauty. This new mov
ing van Is 22 feet long, has sky
lights in the roof with doors on 
each side for easy moving. The 
interior has pads to cushion the 
furniture and is the last word 
in up-to-date moving vans and 
is designed especially for mov- 
hig furniture.

A t this season of the year 
the “ red carpet” service offered 
by Manchester Moving A Truck
ing Co. is particularly appre
ciated. This “red carpet” service 
Is not just a name but a reality 
for this firm covers your floors 
and rugs with runners so that 
not a bit of dirt or mud gets 
tracked into your house. With 
snow, ice and mud, you can im
agine how your floors and rugs 
would become soiled and marred 
without this protective carpet
ing. Just erne more evidence of 
the thoughtfuhiess and care of 
the mo\dng service offered by 
Manchester Moving A Trucking 
Co. This “ red -carpet” moving 
service does not cost cne penny 
more; It Is regujiar procedure, 
whether you have the deluxe 
moving service or the regular

There is one simple reason for 
the superior moving service of
fered by Manchester Moving A 
Trucltlng Co. Walter Perrett, 
the owner, employs only trained 
and experienced men, and no 
matter how rushed they may be, 
no temporary help Is employed. 
Thus, they are in a position to 
offer the finest in moving serv
ices you can get. For instance,

every bit of furniture is covered 
with padding, right in the 
house, then this padding is se 
curely fastened with -large rub 
ber bands. This not only pro 
tects the furniture but it pro 
tects door casings, walls, stair 
ways, etc. You are confident 
that your furniture will 'airive 
vdthout marring when Manches
ter Moving A 'Trucking does tlie 
work for you.

When using regular moving 
^eiwices, there are many “ex
tras" such as putting up beds, 
putting down rugs, placing fur
niture where you want it. If you 
prefer to v;alk out o  ̂ the house 
and let Manchester Moving A 
Trucking Co. do the entire job 
for you, this deluxe service is 
yours. They will pack your crys
tal in special cartons, take 
your dishes, kitchen ware—just 
everything in the house — and 
place it in jrour new home.

Business men and professional 
men also avail themselves of 
this fine moving service, and an 
office can be moved over the 
weekend and be ready for use 
on Monday morning. All instru
ments are wrapped separately 
and marked and then placed ex
actly where they belong. The 
same is true for office furniture 
and equipment. Ask for rates; 
you will find them surprisingly 
reasonable.

Manchester Moving A Truck
ing Co. offers moving services 
throughout the 50 states and up 
into Canada. There is a mini
mum of $50 in the tariff on 
shipments up to 250 pounds go
ing to Florida. It is not neces
sary to ship as a 500-Ib. mini
mum. as it is in most cases; 
tlierefore, you enjoy a real sav
ing. You may use the entire van, 
one-half or one-quarter of it, 
and you know that your ship
ment will receive the same care 
and attention that has marked 
all services rendered by this 
firm. Enjoy the best; it costs no 
more; and you will enjoy doing 
business with a firm that has a 
conscience. Need storage? Man
chester Moving A Trucking Co. 
has storage that is fireproof, 
and the rates are most reason
able; ask about them.

Radio Today Kremlin Loses Battle
With Flower Sellers

Coins SELL 
TRADE 

BUY
• One of the largest Inven- 

tqries in Now England.
• Supplies and Accessories.
• Teletype Service.
Connecrieut VoUty 

Coin Co.
97 Center SL, Manchester 

643-6295
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Thurs. and Fri. to 9 P.M. 
(Closed Mondays)

T U R N P IK E

T E X A C O
Open 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

Painfing— Decorating
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service' 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—Manchester, Conn.

M O ItK  m O P h K  
DBGO RATK W ITH

Sherwin-Williams

SUPER
K E M -TO N E
m  l UXt W-M 1 ‘ ’AitJ I

SHERWIN w il l ia m s
981 mIa IN s t r e e t  

TEL. 648-6686

W D B C — M 6*  
UOO Mike Hilliard 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off 

W B C H —
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hanford HtghllghU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Sign Off

W T IC — IM t
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
2:00 Metropolitan Opera 
S:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:15 Monitor 
8:00 UConn vs. Vermont 
9:40 Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
12:00 Other Side of Day WINF—128*
1:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
6:30 New.s 
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News 
7:10 Dial 12 
7:55 Jatk Drees 
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:20 Dial 12 
11:00 News 
11:05 Dial 12 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

W P O F — 141#
1 :00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin .

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

FUNERAL COSTS LESS 
CHICAGO—'The high cost of 

dying Is not always the funeral 
expenses. The legal and admin
istrative costs of getting the 
dead man’s estate through pro
bate or surtogate courts may 
cost two to five times as much 
as the funeral.

HAMBURGERSv , .
OenMid S

took for the ioMeo arckes.. .  McDonalil'$°
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER U N E  EXTENSION

PLYWOOD CENTER

ipmrm/
iPM uil

67 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

You’ll find' th« ftneat plywood 
paneling, cablnell plywooda. kitch
en cabinet# and Arimtrong celilnga 
. . .  Open Thun., Fri. 9 for 
your, oonveiileaea, , .

MOSCOW (AP) — Private 
merchants and state stores 
competed here during the holi
day season, selling flowers to 
brighten the dfOary Moscow 
Winter.

The state lost.
A rare experiment In ■ this 

state-run economy allowed 
farmers in the Soviet south to 
fly here, sell flowers on street 
corners or in subways, and 
pocket any profits.

Muscovites flocked to the 
salesmen . and eagerly gobbled 
up -.^elr bouquets.} Next day 
more arrived an<i thip same paV 
tern continued. ’

State flower stores, with 
meager supplies or only expen
sive potted'plants, lost custom
ers and money.

The Soviet labor paper Trud 
asked why the state flower 
stores did not think ot buying 
flowers from collective farmers 
in the south and selling them 
here.

Then the paper reported that 
the state plans to do just that. It 
saiif stores in Moscow will sell 
flowers grown by collective 
farmers on their private plots.

Farrjers are permitted to 
raise crops and animals on 
these small private plots after 
they finish their chores on state- 
run collective farms. They can 
farm these plots for home use, 
or they can sell the goods pri

vately, in farmers’ markets. 
Quite a lot of Soviet meat, milk, 
vegetables and potatoes comes 
from these small private plots 
where personal incentives are 
higher than on collective farms.

Mikhail A. Shishayev, director 
of the state flower stores in 
Moscow, told Trud that specula
tors had gone south, bought 
flowers at low prices, returned 
here and pocketed large profits.

Trud agreed that speculators 
were a problem but it said the 
result was good, "a  sea of flow
ers in Moscow.”

It said there was a good an
swer for eliminating specula
tors, increasing the sale from 
private plots, increasing suppli
es here and benefiting the state 
— thp state should open stores 
to the produce from private 
plots.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Juat Above the Traffic
Circle [

TEL. 643-0016

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Tents, Cots, Slewing Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lsmtems
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS S A L K  CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. F A R R S i S ^ T f l i l

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Infornuitlon call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps 
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
SeVx'ice On 
All Makes 

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5  3 9 9 3  S®rv«ce

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert PAI I

• Moving UMIsIh
• Packing
• Storage

MANCHESTER
MOVING AND 

TRUCKING CO.

PARK
BARBEF

Manchester’s 
Barber Shop 

6-Chair 
OPEN 8 A. 

(Closed : 
»L\NCI 

SHOPPING 
Lower Le 

PHONE

laOe

SHOP
Most Modern 

with Excellent 
Service!
M. to 6 P.M. 
Mondays) 
lESTER 
PARKADE 

vel, (rear) 
649-6850

Reuben
Texaco

381 Mai 

Phone I
Hy drama tic 

Repi 
All Work 

Texaco LubrI 
We Give

Plen’s
Sfafion

n Street 

43-9149
Transmission
airing
Guaranteed 
cation Service 
Green Stamps

DuPC
Stop

Atlantic
Prop: “ Ru

128 East C 
Phone:

Featuring a < 
Atlantic P 

General ) 
Rep

IN TS  
’n Go 
Service

dy”  DuPotit 
Center Street 
649-6977
.qmplete line of 
roducts plus 
Automotive 
airing

DISTRIBUTED BY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

ROCKVliLE 
AUTO PARTS

70 UNION ST.

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phone 643-0012 
3J)AY '

SERVICE
—  Also — 

f u r n i t u r e  CLEANING

7

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Exi)erlence

Call 649-5807
A. ALMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
• Minor Repairs
• Stamps

MANCHESTER

S jia §ood ,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Rollj Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
o Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
105 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 6451-3091 
Established 1949

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St-r-Tel. 649-2881

7

Tm i in im  ttw job. . .  we hivs ju#t Utt riiM  Ds Pont 
raint for it . .  in colors to match anythaigl Have a 
question on colorT. . .  what to uaa?. . .  how to do itt 
CALL US to  tTOsrt halo so your ssat paintini loft.

PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

) PAINTS
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Slow-Starting Indians Come oil Fast for Easy Win
Hilinski Moves Club 
Against Winless Hall

By PETE ZANARDI
Surviving a slow start, 

Manchester High went to 
the races last night and 
ran right past CCIL rival 
Hall High, 81-53 before 600 
fans at the Clarke Arena.
No fewer than 11 players scor
ed at least a hoop as the In
dians gained their third win in 
■even starts while Hall drop
ped its seventh consecutive 
game. Manchester is now 3-2 
In thd CCIL while Hall is 0-6.

Leading Hall for a 18-12 first 
turn lead> Manchester caught 
fire and caiined 25 points in the 
second quarter while Hall hit 
Jjut six, gfiving tlje locals a 43- 
18 halftime margin. The start
ing five saw no aHjon at all 
in the second half as '^^anches- 
ter coasted to the win. ,

“BiU Hilinski made the .dif
ference,” Coack Phil H:Me 
said. “When he got in there 
things started to move. We re- 
boimded better and he helped in 
the ball handling department.” 

Windham Next 
Windham High is next for 

Manchester in a CCXL home 
clash Tuesday.

Hyde was not satisfied with 
the Indians’ foul shooting, con
necting on only 13 of 30 while 
Hall was 21 for 28.

From the floor, the Red and 
White sank 34 of 90 shots (38

Sports Viewing
SATCROAT 

(SO) Senior Bowl Foot
ball
( 8) Basketball— 
Fordham'. vs. Temple 
(18) Hockey 
( S) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports . .
( 8) Sporto Special 

SUNDAY
( i) NFL Playoff . 
Bowl: Eagles vs. Colts 

l0:30 (18) Wrestling

2:00

8:30
6:00

6:30

1:80

fT *  1 -asr I leader Bacon Academy to a 98-Hlgn Marksmen 65 win over Coventry.

Top Middletown

Easy Win for Knights 
Over Rockville, 77-45

Make it two in a row for Ellington High'.
Coach Bob Healy’s Knights took their second con

secutive win over Rockville High in convincing style 
last night, 77-45 in Rockville with all five starters-reach
ing double figrures. The Knights 
are now 3-3 while Rockville 
dropped Its sixth game ip seven 
starts.

In the only other area action,
John Jones scored 49 points in 
leading Charted Oak Conference

BULL HILINSKI

\Princeton 
Ciant Sets 
HodftPace

Big Lew Alclndor who has led 
top-ranked UCLA '-to eight 
straight victories Isn’t the only 
former New York City youth

________________ _____ making good In college ba^k,et-
per cent) with Tom Rea taking b^l.^^ ’̂here’s Chris T h om fo^  
honors with 14 points, aU in the 
second half. Tim Coughlin and 
Dale Ostrqut with 13 tallies 
apiece, were also in double fig
ures.

of Princeton 
bring back 
days of the Bill Bradley era to 
the Nassau Tigers.

Alcdndor and ’Thomforde both

To Extend Skein
Putting in a bid for the long

est win streak in Manchester 
High history is the rifle squad 
of Coach Tony Alibrio.

. The local sharpshooters open
ed the season yesterday with a 
910-806 victory over Middle- 
town High in Middletown. It 
was the 25th consecutive con
quest over a three-year period. 
The riders were undefeated last 
year in 18 matches and won the 
last six of 1965.

A1 Clavette and Bill Sheldon 
both fired 187 to lead the locals, 
Nick Timreck also reaching the 
180 figure with a 183. Janice 
Jacobs had 178 making four 
Manchester shooters that out
pointed Middletown’s top scor
er with 177 points.

Alibrio praised the efforts 
of sophomore Bruce Gardner

ROCKVILLE — In control 
throughout, Ellington took a 39- 
20 halftime advantage. The 
Knights held a wide 31-15 edge 
from the floor while the teams 
were even at the line 15-15.

TTie hosts’ Angelo Decarli 
took gEune honors with 21 points 
but received little help as El
lington’s Tim Quinn (10). led a 
quintet of double figure per- 
formters in Doug Heath (15), 
Roger Burnham (14), Rick Va- 
lente (11) and Warren Zahner 
( 10) .

TTie area’s leading point- 
maker, Barry Kuhnly scored but 
one basket for Rockville. Earlier 
this ^ason he came up with 
three 30 or better point produc
tions.

Rockville had won 13 consecu
tive games over ETllington until 
the Knights halted the streak 
last winter. The two clubs meet 
again Feb. 3 in, Ellington.

(inference action looms for 
both squads Tuesday, Rockville

Game of Week
Game of tiie week ia the 

billing tonigbt when East 
Catholic (6-1) and Sonth 
Catholic (4-2) get togettier 
at 8 o’clock In Central Con
necticut’s KfUser Gym. East 
and South, traditional rivals 
despite t h ^  brief Ufe of the 
scholastio scene, are oo-de- 
fendlng champions o f the 
Hartford County Conference.

South won the last ra- 
counter, 70-62, and it gave 
them half of the HCXI crown. 
Previous to that, East had 
run off five consecutive wins 
over the Rebels.

The teams are 1-0 in con
ference play.

while Granby High visits El-

Held to 56 floor attempts, ^  19-year-old sophomores, but
there’s a difference. Alcindor isHall collected only 16 hoops (29

per cent) with Ward McKenzie Thomforde 6-fooM.
•  . . -Fy-k-wri-ivi,the game’s top point-getter with 
23. Coach Dave Deason h u  
eight scorers.

The Red and White left no 
doubt in the rebounding depart
ment, taking e  48-27 bulge with 
Dick Cobb (11), Ostrout (9) and 
Rea (18) l e a d ^  the way.

Joe Amaio’s hoop with 20 sec- ^
ends gone gave Manch^ter a
Had they never relinquished, al- ,^3.
though Hall gave indications of second-ranked LouisvlUe 72-
being somewhat tougher in the 
opening frame, McKenzie pump
ing in six points to keep the 
visitors within distance.

Combine Talents 
Coughhn and Ostrout com

bined to pace the Indians’ sec
ond quarter efforts, the highest

who is h e lp in g 'ju n io r -M ik e  D’Aurla. The playing host to Central Valley 
some of the glory litter fired a 175, making the powerhouse Middletown High 

top ^ve in his fourth match In 
competition.

Always tough Rockville High 
is next fdr, Manchester, Friday 
at the Waddell Range.

Manchester High (910)
Clavette ___  49-48-48-42— 187
Sheldon ........  50-50-48-39—187
Timreck . . . .  49-50-44-40— 183
Jacobs ..........  50-47-44-37— 178
D’Aurla . . . .  49-45-42-39— 175 

Other MHS shooters:' Kurt 
Miller 47-48-42-37—174, Ste
phen Dodge 50-41-36-44— 171,
Tim LoMaglio 48-40-42-41—
171, Bruce Gardner 47-46-38- 
34— 165, Phil Hopper 43-48-40- 
26—157.

Middletown High (806)
Rogmore ___  48-47-41-41— 177
H arw ood___  45-37-38-43—163
Morrill ........  45-44-41-25-:‘ 161
Kowelski . . .  47-41-44-28—160 
Kruvkar . . . .  46-41-36-28— 155

Princeton,, rapidly forging to 
the fore natlon^ly, made it 10 
victories in 11 starts by crush
ing Brown 94-80 Friday night at 
home in their Ivy League open
er. Thomforde sat out 16 
minutes but srtiU paced the ’Ti
gers with 24 points.

With big Chris gladdening the

llngton ta a NCCC clash. 
EllinK^n (77) B F Ft.-.Quinn __, Surnham . .................... 7 5 1ft.................... 6 2 14Heath .... .................... 6 3 1,5Zahner ... .................... 4 2 10Valente .................... 4 3 11Strout .... .................... 3 0 6Mavnard .................... 0 0 0Hill ........ .................... 1 0 2Fonseca .. .................... 0 n 0Aubrev ...... .............  0 0 0McCarthy .................... 0 0 0

Totals 31 16 T7

TIM QUINN

COLCHESTER — Jones hit 
on 19 baskets and 11 free 
throws in smashing both Bacon 
scoring records and Coventry. 
Bacon is now 7-1 overall and 
4-0 in the conference while Cov
entry slips to 3-3 and 2-2.

Bacon led all the way, taking 
quarter scores of 23-14, 47-38 
and 75-45.

Harry Treschuck paced the 
Patriots with 22 points, helped 
out by Ricky Young with 19.

Coventry is now idle until 
’Thursday when it meets Staf
ford High 'in Stafford and fol
lows Friday by hosting Crom
well.

Bacon (93)
Jonen ... PoUer Zagaski Scoplno . Pelciano Griffin .. Evan.9 Schuster Sklar ...

m m
EARLY BIRDS—Sophie Wel- 

ply 132 — 367, Gladys Doster 
144, Vivi Bayer 131, Flo Niles 
340.

COURTESY C O D E  —  A 
standing skier, after a rest 
stop on the hill or after a fall, 
shall check for approaching 
downhill skiers before starting. 
If you have ever had one of 
the narrow misses in avoiding 
a starting skier, you’ll appreci
ate this rule and use it your
self.

63 in the final of the Quaker City 
Classic at Philadelphia.

The ’Tigers bounced right 
back last Monday and knocked 
third-ranked North Carolina out 
of the unbeaten ranks 91-81.
’That was on the road, too.

Texas Western, the defending 
eight minute total of the sea- national champion, was the only 
son, and left Hall behind. West team in The Associated Press 
Hartford could score only in- ^op Ten to see acUon The 
fc«quenUy in breaking up Man- sixth-ranked Miners crushed 
Chester scoring streaks. Southern Mississippi 84-54 at El

The final 16 minutes saw paso, Tex., led by David Lat- 
Manchester outscore Hall 38-35 tin's 24 points, 
behind the scoring and rebound- Oregon State opened defense 
tag of Rea. of its Paclflc-8 crown by upset-

Bob Kleman played his best ting CaJlfomla 45-42 at home on . , j  .i,- j
game of the season and Elmer vince Fritz’ layup with 13 sec- 
Pettenvay sunk some clutch onds left. Stanford, also playing 
baskets as Coach Jim Mori- home, edged Oregon 68-66 
arty’s JVs won their sixth behind Don Griffin’s 23 points, 
straight, 58-46, over their Hall while Brigham Young crushed

BorkvUIe (45)BeloUl ..........................  1DeCarli .......................  6Kuhnly ......................... 1Prachniak ..................  2
L«e .............................  4Gallup ......................... 0Bedor ..........................  0WheeloQk ....................  0Murphy .......................  1Cox .. ..  *...................... 0
Lusa .......   0

Totals
Coventry (65)

Totals 16 15 45
Gordon .. 

Totals

B F PI.-.in n 4ft
4 4 124 2 100 2 6
2 0 4
4 0 82 0 4
0 0 0
0 0 0

37 19 93

B F Pts.
1 1 31 3 5
9 4 22
7 5 194 2 :o2 0 4
1 0 2

25 15 G5

Class B Event 
Set at Holiday

P’ifth annual Class B Bowl
ing Tournament is slated Satur
day, Jan. 21 at the Holiday 
Lanes. Last year there were 301 
entries and 73 paid spots and 
$1,264 distributed. Guaranteed 
first place is No. 125, $62.50 and

i0 'm
-  OJ-P5RMAM

•SPORTS BOrrOB
■NeWhPAPW ENTEl?PB19.g ASSOCIATPri

Texas— (N EA)— game during the season aa his 
is undoubtedly salary, which ia quite a change.

coimterparts.
Mancheiter (81) 

P  B
8 Amalo .................... 1
1 Cobb .......................  S
2 Coughlin ................  6
1 Carson ...................... 1
1 Ostrout ; ..................  6
2 Kelly ...............   4
0 Hlllnrid .................... 3

. 3 Cummings ............. 3
3 M)anning ..................  2
1 Hea ...............    5
8 May ........    l
20 Totals 84 13-80 81

Utah State at Provo 92-66. Big 6- 
foot-11 Craig Raymond led the 

3 Cougars with 36 points.
13 Yale made its record 3-0 in 
3 Ivy League . play by beating
8 Penn 86-74 at Philadelphia while
9 Columbia downed Harvard 80-71 
6 in NevC York and Cornell

14 whipped Dartmouth 69-5 7 at 
Ithaca, N.Y.

Shifts are scheduled at 12 
noon, 2:15, 4:30, 6:46, 9 and
11:15. Each participant will roll 
six games. Holiday Lanes is 
now taking reservations.

BiU Titus won last year with 
a 826 score.

HaU (58)P B8 MacKenzie ...........  8
4 Desneo .................... 32 Walsh ................... 8
1 Newton ....................  0
3 Kellner ..............  0
0 Kidd ........................ 0
8 Collina ....................  0
4 Femino ..............  31 Claflln .................  0
M Totals

Armstrong Named
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Hejnry 

Armstrong, who 0(nce held three 
world boxing champdonshtps, 
baa been named an assistant to 
the executive director of the 
Herbert Hoover Boys Club in St. 
Louis.

William & Mary scored an 85- 
74 road victory over George 

7J0 ^23 while at Blacks-
3-3 9 burg, Va., Virginia Tech
^  I snapped the 15-game winning 
2-2 2 streak of the AAU Phillips Odl-
^  I  ers 67-60.
0-0 4 On the road Idaho beat Mon-
^0 ^  tana 82-79, Gonzaga downed

16 21-28 53 Montana State 80-71 in overtime
-------- and Miami of Florida defeated

Jacksonville 76-71. New Mexico 
State humbled Hardin Simmons 
60-61 at home.

Top Scorers
NEW YORK (AP) — Two 

New England stars, Tom Smile 
of Bryant College and Gary 
PallEidino of Hartford, rank 
among the top scorers in the 
nation’s small college basket
ball ranks.

NCAA Service Bureau statis
tics announced Friday showed 
that Smile is sixth with a 30- 
podnt average in six games, 
while Palladlno was ninth with 
a 29.6 average after his first 
five games.

Wi

Three Winners
ARCADIA, CaUf. (AP) 

Jockey WlUie Shoemaker rode 
three winners at Santa Anita 
Race Track Friday. ,

Added Misery in New Year

Bullets Still Lose 
But Extend 76ers

NEW YORK (AP) —  Elsewhere, the Chicago Bulls, 
Year in, year out, thextw....... do the losing in the NBA,timore Bullets remain the tj,eir turnabout by
same: One o f the wsingest whipping the Detroit Pistons 
teams in the Natitaftl 136- m  in Detroit.

nm
' ^

It was the 17th victory for the 
Bulls, the league’s newest dub.

Los Angeles, bowever, kept 
the Bulls to the Western Divi
sion cellar by edging the Boston

Basketball Association.
Before Jan. 1, the consistent 

BuOIsts won only eight of ^8 
gamea. The new year has
brought only added misery. ___ ________ ^
'  Btost, they lost to Detr&t, Celtics 102-99. 
then they lost again to Detroit in Nate Thurmonds’ 30 points 
overtime, end Friday night, and 20 rebounds helped San 
they a'verted a near mirade by Frandseb wercome an 18-polnt 

: ;ioatag to  Philadelphia 121-115 In deficit and beat the St. Louis 
' 'ovaitima in Ptaiadelphia. Hawks 19-118.

: Tba last Mtbaok came the Wally Jon^ and Chet Welker I jherd way because the Bullets niined any hopes the BuU^s 
- (bad to squander an IS-point lead had of a form reversd as they 

> IB ttM third period before the each sco(red 28 points to lead t ^  
could record their SSth 76ers* comeback, 

i Vbptory against only four looses. Luke Jackson’4 field >goal with 
defeat w m  the Itth 4S seoemds sent the game .int|0 
tot Baitimore, only^six overtime at lU-aU. Walker then 

. >inn[f Ban Vbanoinoo’s  took over tlith two badeets and
Xf IR V M 6 . the Bidleta were back in form.

STILL R O L L T N G  
along at 80 years of 
age is George Benner 
bf Pittsburgh, .Kan., 
who figures he has 
been skating more 
than 65 years. The oc
togenarian skates reg
ularly four BifhtB a 
week.

DALLAS,
The story
apocr3rphal, but Paul Homung 
was telling it in the Green Bay 
dressing room before the Dallas 
showdown. After the Packers 
finished the season In Los 
Angeles, they flew into Green 
Bay with the weather two de
grees below zero and a party 
waiting for them at the alfport.

Before coach Vince Lombardi 
could tear himself away, he 
was numb. He came into the 
Lombardi manse and embraced 
wife Marie. "God,” she shudder
ed, "your hsmds are cold.” . . .
"In this house, Marie,” said the 
Packer cbach, "you can call me 
Vinnie.”

Lombardi laughed louder 
than tne rest when he heard it.
Homung, Incidentally, will be 
married in Hawaii after the 
Super Bowl, reducing the ranks 
of glamourous bachelorhood.

Tension Title
The Packers uniformly claim

ed the tension of the NFL title 
game got to the Cowboys and 
affected them in the last spine- 
tingling monents. "I,-know you 
get so nervous before ai'tame,” 
said defensive tackle Henry 
Jordan, "you get weak, I know 
they were more nervous. They 
had to be because they'd never 
been here before.” . . .But quart
erback Don Meredith, at least, 
kept his cool. Day before the 
game, he came into the dress
ing room sporting a stitched 
gash along the side of his cheek 
from temple to chin and said 
he'd walked through a glAss 
door. The (Jowboys gasped.^un- 
til Dandy, as he calls himself, 
pulled the gash away—it had 
been applied by a theatrical 
make-up man.

After the bitter ' last-gasp 
failure at the two-yard line rub
bed out the Cowboys, Meredith 
was explaining the boptleg cq>- 
tion he- had called in' the hud
dle. Patiently, he outlined his 
reasoning “fend the various pos
sibilities that opened up if the 
Packers reacted as they were 
supposed to (all except line
backer Dave Robinson did). "Of 
course,”  sighed Don as he re
called the tension of the situa- Friers for winning the New 
tlon, "you realized all that went York Holiday Featlval for tlie 
through my mind as I sat there second’ straight year and the 
calmly waiting tô  call the play.”  Rams for placing ttard in the 

Shouldn’t Feel Bad tournament were passhd unani-
Cowboys shouldn’t feel too mously Friday, 

bad ^  getting the short end of

too. “So I made $1,480 for the 
year,” says Buddy. “ But then 
I keep thinking I ohly paid 
$585 for a brand new Plym
outh.”

Parker, now retired and liv
ing in his home town of Kemp. 
Tex., pegs Leon Hart as the 
athlete with the greatest 
amount of ability during his 
coaching career. "But Buddy 
Layne,” notes Buddy, "was the 
best football player.”

John Mecom, new owner of 
the New Orleans franchise in 
the NFL, is busily engaged in 
such pursuits as picking a 
name for his team, since it’ll 
be only seven months before It 
actually takes the field for the 
first. exhibition game. "I 
guess,” said John, "it’ll be 
Saints. But one woman wrote 
in and suggested we call them 
the Orangutans. ’The zoo had 
burned down, killing the 
orangutans, so this would be a 
tribute to them. And also in 
heavy print, underlined, she 
said orangutans reminded her 
of football players— the name 
fit perfectly. I don’t quite 
agree with her, though.” /

A man in the little t6wn of 
Golden Mfeadow;, In the Bayou 
country south of New Orleans, 
wrote to Mecom the other day 
and ordered 1,000 season tick
ets. . . .

Betweeh you’n’me, quarter
back Bart Starr had the firm 
support of coach Lombardi in 
passing against the Cowboys 
in the last minutes of the title 
game, although the Packers 
were trying to protect a seven- 
point lead. ” I learned a long 
time ago,” said Vince, "how 
you can get hurt sitting on a 
lead. That was back in 1955, 
when the Bears tied us, 17-17, 
on a couple of long passes to 
Harlon HUl.”

Gilmer Fired, 
Joe S c h m i d t  

Waits for Bid
DETROIT (AP) — Harry Gil

mer is out as coach of the De
troit Lions and Joe Schmidt is 
standing in the doorway.

William Olay Ford, owner of 
the National Football League 
team, officially fired Gilmer 
Friday. Gilmer had one year 
left on his three-year contract.

Ford said of Schmidt, "Joe is 
my only candidate for the Job. I 
discussed the situation with him 
recently.

Gilmer will be paid In full 
for 1967 (an estimated $35,000), 
Ford said.

"It always is an unpleasant 
step to take," Ford said. "How
ever, my goal is to field a win
ning football team in Detroit, 
and I reluctantly have come to 
the conclusion that our chances 
would be better with a change 
of head coaches.”

Gilmer, often the subject of 
criticism from fans and players, 
compiled a 6-7-1 record his first 
year and a last place 4-9-1 mark 
in 1966.

Schmidt was a standout line
backer for the Lions for 13 sea
sons. The 34-year-old Schmidt 
was called a very good coach by 
Gilmer, who said Schmidt had a 
great ability to Impart to the 
players exactly what he wanted 
of them.

Bolton Strikes Fast 
And Defeats Cheney

Striking early, Bolton High went above ,500 for the 
first tinie in its brief basketball history last night, beat
ing Cheney Tech, 60-49 in Manchester. It was the Bull
dog’s third straight win and fourth in seven starts

The visitors caught the home 
club down, ran up a 14-7 first 
turn lead and Increased it to 
32-15 at intermission. Bolton put 
the Rangers in a hole they 
couldn't escape deeplte being 
outseored 84-28 over the last 16 
minutes.

Coach Tony Falcetta is now 
one up on Cheney mentor John 
Kleis. The two squads split last 
winter’s series. Cheney gets a 
chance for revenge Feb. 3 In 
Bolton.

Taking both foul line (16-11) 
and floor shooting (22-19) advan
tages, Bolton used 11 players, 
led by Art Clarke’s 22 points 
with Dave Southerlln (13) help
ing out.

John Goodrow took game hon
ors for the Rangers with 20 
points while Mike Chemliecki 
added another 10.

Bolton returns to Charter Oak 
Conference play with Rham 
away Tuesday and East Hamp
ton High home Friday.

Cheney meets Lyman Memo
rial away Tuesday and East 
Granby High at home Friday in 
two night encounters.

Bolton' (60) B
Clarko ............................  8
Southeiiin .....................  4Maxwell ........................ 0
Pepin ..........................  0
Gnorie ..............................  3McDonald ....................  1Mortenson ....................  3
Welz .................    3
Olmstead .......................  0
Murphy ........................... 0Leonard .......................  0

J
ROGER GROSE

Yuen, Copeland 
UConn Captains
STORRS (AP) —.The co-cap

tains of the 1967 track Emd field 
team at the University of (Con
necticut are Andy Yuen of New 
Rochelle, N.Y., and John Cope- 
land of North Haven,.coach Bob 
Kennedy announced today.

Yuen, a senior and a football 
letterman, was fourth in the 
hammer throw at the NCAA 
outdoor track and field cham
pionships last spring with a 
throw of 178 feet five inches.

Copeland holds the UConn 
records in the 60-yard high 
hurdles at 7.3 seconds and in 
the 120-yard high hurdles and 
with 14.9.

Both are seniors and 1966 
Yankee Conference champions 
in their specialties.

F Pto. 6 23

Totals 22 16 60
Cheney (49)

Powell ..........................  0Soavetta ...................... 4Goodrow .....................  9Stetz ............................ 0Bowen ..................  2
Golkia ................................  0Tomko ........................  0Chemliecki ................... 4Heritage ...................... 0

B F Pte.

Totals 19 U  49

Scholastic Basketball
Prince Tech 96, Wolcol;t Tech 

77
Goodwin Tech 56, St. Thomas 

Sem. 49
Xavier 69, Crosby 62 
Woodstock 60, Plainfield 47 
Lyman Mem. 80, Windham 

Tech 41
Windham 63, Bristol Cen. 62 
Killingly 55, E.Q. Smith 47 
Weaver 62, NeW Britain 61 
Aquinas 83, Bloomfield 48 

.Cromwell 79, RHAM 45 
Vlnal T^Ch 58, E. Granby 32 
St. Bernard’s 74, Waterford 56 
Penney 76, E. Hartford 61 
Maloney 66, Wethersfield 67 
Stafford 76, Granby 54 

, E. Windsor 53, Suffleld 40 
Portland 67, E: Hampton 43 
Bristol East 99, Platt 76 
Plalnville 86, Glastonbury 71 
Southington 88, Windsor 41 
ly. Willson 69, Newington 47 
Norwich 58, New! London 53 
Hartford 89,’ FltcH 62 
Pulaski 100, NW JCathoUc 96

T ankers 
Against

Opening the CCTL campaign 
in high style, Manchester High 
swimmers dowrfed Maloney 
High, 74-21 yesterday at the lo
cal pool. It was the second con
secutive win in as many starts 
for the Red and White tankers.

Setting his third consecutive 
record in 100-backstroke was 
Ted Brindamour. The senior's 
59.9 time is a new pool and 
school standard.

The Indians gave up only two 
firsts with Lou Dimock again 
a double winner, taking the 200 
and 400-yard freestyle events.

League 'competition continues 
Monday when the tankers travel 
to Meriden and Platt High for 
a 3 o’clock contest.

Summary: '
200-Med. Relay—Manchester 

(Brindamour, Frost, Howard, 
Belcher) 1:52.8

200-Freestyle—Dimock (M ), 
Pastel (M ), Christy (Mai) 
2:19.7

Triumph
Maloney

50-Freestyle — Moyer (M), 
Backus (Mai), Derrick (M), 
26.4 •

200-Ind. Medley — Orfltelll 
(M), Cartwright (M), McCann 
(Mai), 2:36

Diving—M. Turkington (M), 
D. Turkington (M), Amlot 
(Mai). 49.91

100-Butterfly — P a d d o c k  
(Mai), Howard (M), D. Turk
ington (M), 1:02.7

100-Freestyie — Belcher (M), 
Spaeth (M), Freeman (Mai), 
56.9

100 - Backstroke — Brinda
mour (M), Pomian (Mai), Kled- 
erling (M), 59.9

400-Freestyle—Dimock (M), 
Pastel (M), Krock (Mai), 
5:10.2

100-Breaststroke — McGold- 
rlck (Mai), F. Frost ((M), Mill
er (M), l;12.2

400-Free , Relay—Manchester 
(D. Frost, Roberts, (Jonklln, 
Spaeth), 4:58.9

76er Fans Ask Explanation: 
Who^s at Fault for Winning

T^ams Saluted
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Providence Ccdiege 'and 
Rhode Island basketball teams 
have been saluted in the Rhode 
I^and House.

Resoiutlons p r a i s i n g  the

East Side Midgets
*1716 Pumpers downed the 

Highways, 18 to 13, in a hard 
fought game last night. Mike 
Paganl (7), Steve Samlotas (4) 
and Scott Wlggin (3) were the 
big guns for the Pumipers. Wal
ter Zurumskl (8) and Mike Ml- 
stretta (5) did all the S(x>ring 
for the Hlgh\vay.

A film on basketbaiU funda
mentals by Jack Twyman will 
be shown Monday night at the 
West Side Center. This same 
film will be shown at the East 
Side (jenter Tuesday at 7:30.

the payoff stick. Buddy Park
er, longtime NFL coach wHo» 
quit the Steelers last yter, re
members playing in the 1935 
NFL championship game for 
the Detroit Lions and getting. 

. $280 ik his share for whipping 
,tbe New York Olants tor the 
tlUe. Budfly also got $100 a:

College Basketball '
EAST

Columbia 80, Harvard 71 
Princeton 94, Brown 50 
Yale 86, Penn 74 
’Cornell 60, Dartmouth 57 
MTT 84, Bowdota 50 
Northeastern 70, Boston U. 67

Phone for Info
Mancheeter residents, seek

ing Information of local ski
ing, skating and coasttag 
conditions, now have a 
24-hour-a-day, seven-day-a^ 
week telephone number to 

Icall, to get instant tnfonna- 
tlon.

The number is 648-1414.
The InfonnattoB Is «hi a 

taped record, changed dally, 
and more often. If weather 
condltionB wanent. it. The 
service is operated by the 
Police Departmoit, courtesy 
of PoUce Chief dim Reardon, 
and has beep authorised by 
Town Manager Bob Weiss. |

PHILADELPHIA — (NEA) 
— The people in National Bas
ketball Association (dties don’t 
want to hear the "team effort” 
bit as an explanation for the 
Philadelphia 76ers’ astounding 
success this season. ,

A  team with a  .900-plus win
ning percentage must be ex
plained some other way. Some
body has to take the credit 
There’s got to be something new 
somewhere.

■ But forget any cliche or 
nonsense which has to do with 
"a coach and 10 guys working 
together to win, every g âme if 
wo can.”

That’s Larry Costello’s sum
mation of why the 76eira, coach
ed by Alex Hannum, are dwarf
ing tiic most memorable Boston 
Celtics’ runaways.

"Don’t  go blaming it on me-,” 
said Costello, the backcourt man 
now playing his L lth NBA sea
son. “I ’m only ^awraging about 
20 minutes paying time per 
game. My seven or eight points' 
hasn’t given us our record.

Everywhere the 76ers go, Cos
tello says, writers and fans 
want to know “ the key”  or “ the 
secret.” Hannum, Wilt Cham
berlain, Hal Greer, Chet Walker, 
Billy Cunningham and the rest 
all know the problem.

Some of the suggestions run 
like this: f,‘Cunningham bos 
come into his oWh." "With Ooa- 
teUo in there, the 76ers have a 
leader to run tl^jngs.” "Hannum 
can handle Chtunberlain.

"Alex, what have you done 
to this team?”

Playing Together 1
T  keep saying,”  Costello wlant 

on, "that It’s nothing more than 
a few terrific basketball ^ y -  
ers doing their Jobs and knoyr- 
Ing everybody ^ e ’s. We p lay  
team oftonse and we play team 
defense. Does It really sound 
that Billy?”

OosteUo to tlM autnntaUQ 
ohoioe tor ttaoss wbo feel a  need

to expose “a key.” The crafty 
veteran, especially one who has 
jiwt come out of retirement, al- 
v/ays is. You wouldn't pick Wilt 
Chamberlain. He’s too ohylous.

"Want to hear another good 
one?” Costello ask^, smiling. 
‘(There’s lots of spirit on this 
club. We’ve got a great coach 
and a good bunch of guys. 
Everybody gets along well to
gether. 1?

‘If you have to blame some
body, I ’d say Hannum. He’s a 
psych artist. He’s great at get
ting the most out of you.

"As a player, by , the time 
you’ve had a couple of pro years 
behind you, you either know 
it or you don’t. The technical 
part of pro coaching isn’t all 
that much. You actually have 
to know more about basketball 
to coach in college or high i 
sch(x>I because you run into 
more situations and you have to 
teach.”

Played Weekends
Last year, CosteUo was ahlgh 

sch(X>l coach in East; Syracuse, 
N.Y. On weekends he played 
home games for the Wilkes- 
Barre ((Pa.) Barons of the East
ern League, keeping himself 
trim and kteping the edge on 
his two-hand shot.

"Alex called me one day last 
spring,”  he said. "We had a 
new home In Syracuse and I 
was perfectly content. He told 
me that since (AI) Bianchi had 
retired, he’d like to have some 
good experience in his back- 
court. Fine..Why not?”

Last year the 76ers won the 
regular season Eastern Divi
sion title by one game over 
the Celtics, but lost to them In 
the playoffs,

"W e might gain . a small 
psychological advantage by 
winning the way are,”  Cos
tello said, "But Boston’l  tha 
team to beat They’re always 
trouble, thoee guys.”
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eane
H O U S T O N  (AP) —  

Johnny Keane, the gentle
manly little manager who 
suffered througTi one of 
baseball’s most tragic suc
cess stories in reverse, is 
dead.

A massive heart attack at hds 
home here Friday night claimed 
the mild, cigar-chomping per
fectionist who won the world 
championship with the St. Louis 
Cardinals In 1964, only to be 
fired 18 months later by the 
New York Yankees when the 
American League club plunged

[̂ the cellar.
was 65. He had spent more

than half his life—ro years- 
building, a dream wiUi the Car
dinal chain.

When death came to him sud
denly, he held the obscure posi
tion o< special scout with the 
California Angels,

The ' baseball world was 
shocked and saddened. Keane, 
renowned as a good organizer, 
an astute manager and a, person 
of extremely high principles, 
was universally respected and 
admired.

Bob Fishel, chief publicist for

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Notes from Uie Little Black Book
New York Yankees annual winter caravan will make 

its annual one-day invasion during the Hot Stove 
League season on Thursday, Jan. 26 with Bridgeport 
the site. Manager Ralph Houk will lead a delegation of 
Yankee players and front office officials into the Nut
meg state on the goodwill tour. . . . Nope, the Boston 
Red Sox haven’t announced----------------------------------- -----------
any such plans and chances are 
they won’t. . . . Hard to figure 
out the timing on UC!onn’s an
nouncement that Fred Shabel 
would step down at the close of 
the current season as head 
basketball coach. Shabel’s main 
job, as assistant to Jim Hock
ey, director of athletics, it ap
pears, will be to recruit ath-

mentor. Lupien is also Dart
mouth’s head baseball coach 
. . . Frank Miller, Mr. Volley
ball in Manchester, reports a 
meeting will be held next week 
at which time the American 
Volleyball League will take ac
Uon on reducing the number of 
teams from four to three. If 
this becomes a reality, roundletes to the Storrs campus. The

current campaign hasn’t even Tuesday night at the East Side
Rec. . . . Fine freshman bas
ketball prospect at UOonn Joe 
Kubachka is the son of the for-

campaign hasn’t even 
reached the halfway point.

♦ » *
Here ’n There

Tom Kelley, strong-armed fh®*" local pro, now head coach 
righthander with the Cleveland Hartford Caps ,in the
Indians, has returned home from Eastern League. The Caps, incl- 
wlnter ball in Venezuela and is dentally, won't be home— at 
being treated for a sore arm. Hartford High—until Sunday 
Kelley won all three decisions night, Jan. 16 against Harris- 

. before being sidelined , . . t)urg . . . Question: Does the 
East Hartford Explorers will University of Connecticut need 
face the Meriden Titans tonight two assistant directors of ath- 
at 8:16 at East Hartford High letics? Fred Shabel and Bob 
in a New England BasketbaU Ingalls now carry those titles. 
Association game. The Explor- « « •
ers o f Ray McKenna won an .  r -t f  • 
earlier meeting by a single
point . . . 'Waterfowl, upland Big Toby Kimball got into 
hunting season in Connecticut but one game-of five played 
closes today. Archers took a rec- last week—and had six minutes 
ord 28 deer during the state’s of playing time with the Boston 
two-month bow season which Celtics In the NBA. The form- 
ended Dec. 1 . . . The 17th an- er UConn standout got into 24 
nual NBA All-Star game Tues- of Boston’s first 36 games, 
day night in San Francisco will played 148 minutes and scored 
be telecast on Channel 3 start- 52 points for a 2.2 per game
tag at 11:15 Art Arfons average. .Big Haul Walchow-
wlll be the headlined attraction gitj g .9  ̂ failed to see action in 
at the annual NaUonal Rod and Harvard’s last six basketball 
Custom Show which opens for games. The former East Catho- 
four days at the Hartford State jjj. gjgj.- },ooped 15 points against 
Armory on Jan. 26 . . . The 'Worcester Tech and added eight 
11th annual Hartford Boat niorg against Tufts. .Rookie 
Show will be staged Feb. 15-19 Q^orge Scott and Joe Foy will 
at the West Hartford Armory, honored at the annual Boston 

Doug Pearson, former Bagghall Writers’ Dinner Jan.
Manchester High athlete, has 26 at the Sheraton Plaza
been awardto his third var- viewers can take their pick of
sity letter in soccer at 
University of Bridgeport, 
na.

«  e *
O ff tbe Cuff

the their favorite announcers for the 
Super Bowl telecast. CBS 'will 
offer ,FYank Gifford and Pat 
Summerall, plus a play-by-play 
man, yet unannounced, while 

Back handling the freshman the NBC will offer Curt Gow- 
baskettjall team at Dartmouth dy and Paul Christman. CBS 
is Tony Lupien, former local has. no one who can match ei- 
man and major league baseball ther Gowdy or Christman so 
player. When Doggie Julian, score one for the AFL. Gowdy 
head coach was stricken, Dave and Christman are nearing the 
Gavitt moved up to the top 30-game mark as an announc- 
aipot. Lupien, who coached the tag team lor the current season 
frosh tor a number of years, which now runs from mld-Au- 
was then brought back as frosh gust to m'id-January..

Record 40 Night Contests 
Set for Yanks at Stadium

A  club record 40 night games, 
outstanding weekend attrac
tions, nine doubleheaders in
cluding three t'wi-night twin 
bills and a pair of holiday dates 
highlight the 1967 American 
League home schedule ata 
nounced today by the New York 
Yankees.

Tbe 40 night dates is the 
most ever scheduled by. the 
Yankees. Last’ year’s schisdule 
called tor 34 night garnet and 
the previous club high was the 
36 scheduled in 1966. Three of 
the 40 night dates are twl- 
nighters, starting at 6 p.m. (and 
the Rrat g€une is considered a 

. day contest).
The World Champion Balti

more Orioles will play two Sun
day dates at' Yankee Stadium 
next season. Tke first will be 
the big weekend set on Friday 
and Saturday nights. May 12 
and llS and Sunday afternoon, 
Mayj 14. Hank Bauer’s rough 
crew returns on Sunday, July; 
16.

The Orioles,' the highly re
garded Cleveland Indiana and 
Gil Hodges’ Wartitagton Sen
ators Will each play six after
dark dates at Yankee Stadium 
in '67.

’While the Yaidcees have dis
continued the Wednesday ‘‘Sub
urban Night” 7 o’clock starts 
Ing time, the Houkmen will play 
f<H\r' Saturday night games at 
7. This will enable families to 
come to thc( stadium and get 
home at a reitaonable hour with 
the children.
I JV)ur o f the bargain-bin dou

bleheaders are scheduled on 
Sundays. . Two othere axe on 
holidays — with the former 
champion Minnesota Twins on 
Memorial Day, May 30, and the 
Chicago 'White-Sox on Labor 
Day, Sept. 4.

The home season opens Fri
day, April 14 when the much- 
improved Boston Red Sox, the 
Yankees’ old traditional ri’vals, 
come in for a three game 
series on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.

The Yankees will be on the 
road most o f the early part of 
the season, playtag just nine 
Yankee Stadium dates In the 
first month. But the home 
game activity picks up aharply 
in May and reaches a hectic 
pace in June when the Bombers 
play 19 home games, including 
weekend series with the De
troit Tigers (June 2, 3, 4), the 
Chicago 'White Sox (June ,9, 10,' 
11) and the Tigers-again (June 
23, 24, 25).

Ladies pays have been sched
uled with all American League 
rivals including two on Satur
day night. Once again there 
will be n(T change hi JUcket 
prices. Box seats axe $3.50, re
served seats are $2.50, i^ e r a l 
admission grandstand fleataare 
$1.50 and bleacher admissions 
are only 75 cents, taxes includ
ed.

In 1967, single day games 
will start ut 2 p.m., doublehead- 
era at 1. p.m.,. night games at 
8 p.m. (except tor Saturday 
night games, which ars sched
uled for 7 p.m.), and tw^-nlght 
doubleheaders at 5 p.m. .

the Yankees, probably ex
pressed the sentiments of most 
baseball personalities when he 
said;

"He was one of the finest men 
it has been my pleasure to be 
associated with. He wa^ a mar
velous human being.”  .

Deatl7 came unexpectedly at 
around 10:30 p.m., HJST. Keane 
complataed bf feeling 111 shortly 
after dinner. He collapsed and 
died of what his physician. Dr. 
William C. Sutton, called a mas
sive coronary occlusion.

Keane’s widow, a daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Masterson, and two 
grandsons, all of Houston, stu"- 
vlve. Services will be held here 
Monday or Tues<iay.

Keane was the central figure 
in'one of the game’s most bi
zarre managerial shifts.

In 1963, Keane’s Cardinals 
were barely beaten out for the 
National League pennant by the 
Los Angeles Dodgers after a 
streak of 19 victories in 20 
games.

The next year reports persist
ed that both Keane and the St. 
Louis general manager, Devine, 
were headed tor discard. In 
mid-season the Cards fired De’ 
vine and hired Bob Howsam, 
Leo Durooher was slated to re
place Keane.

However, Keane rallied his 
Cardinals and won the pennant 
on the final day of the season 
after the dramatic collapse of 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

Then the Cardinals won the 
World Series from the New 
York Yankees, four games to 
three.

Keane was In a position to get 
almost anything he demanded 
in a contract renewal with the 
Cardlncds. Instead, he quit and 
—in a startling turn— t̂ook over 
as manager of the Yankees, re
placing the ousted Yogi Berra.

With Mickey Mantle and Rog
er Marla suffering injuries and 
the team generally riddled with 
misfortune, Keane was able to 
get the Yankees only as high as 
sixth 1^1966.

Things went from bad to worse 
In 1966, and the team plunged to 
10th place. It was then, appar
ently at the direction of the con
trolling Columbia Broadcasting 
System, that Keane was sum
marily fired in May and re
placed by General M a n a g e r  
Ralph Houk.

Outwardly, Keane took the 
action philosophically.

"I  the 'Yankees with aH 
good feelings,”  he said. "It is 
their right to make a changre 
when they see fit."

Th«i, a team man to the end, 
he added: “ If they can get them 
(the Yankees) hitting, that is all 
there will be to it. The pitching 
wasn’t bad. We were just not 
hiring.”

“ Things like this happen in 
baseball,”  he said at the time. 
“ You do your best, and that’s 
all you can do.”

The lean, soft-spoken ex-man
ager had none of the brash color 
of Casey Stengel, the militant 
driving force of Houk or • the 
warmth of Berra.

Many said that the reason he 
failed with the Yankees was 
that he wasn’t hard enough on 
the starts, such os Mantle and 
Maris.

Keane spent 89 years in the 
game, but he never played in 
the majors.

Bom Nov. 3, 1911, In St. Louis 
he broke into the Cardinal or
ganization as shortstop with 
Globe of the Arlzcma State 
League in 1929 after reportedly 
considering a career in the 
priesthood.

He moved to Houston in the 
Texas League in 1035, but was 
hit by a pitched ball ta one 
game and lay in a coma, near 
death, for six weeks. The acci
dent cut short his playing 
career.

He became manager of the 
Cardinals’ Albany faim club ta 
the Georgla-Florida league In 
1938 and' returned to Houston as 
manager ta 1946, winning the 
Dixie Series championship in 
1947.

He managed a* Rochester, 
Columbus and Omaha for the 
next 11 years, moving up as 
coach of the Cardinals ta 1959. 
He replaced ^ lly  Hemus as 
manager in the middle of the 
1961 season.

After his 1064 victory, he was 
named Manager of the Year. “ I 
waited 86 years tor l()is,”  he 
said. ‘.‘I never thought a man 
could be so haiqty.”

Ski Notes

SKI POINTERS 
TUCK WHEN AIRBORNE—

Most skiers enjoy the airborne 
thrill o f jumping off bumps. 
The' average skier, however, 
does it with complete disregard 
for form, usually stretching up 
the body with the' ski tails low. 
This causes the tails to land 
first, and allows no knee bend 
to absorb the landing ahock. 
Instead, retract your legs into 
tuck position.. The angle of the 
skis will then be parallel to the 
slope, allowing tor a comfort
able landing. )

HONOLULU (AP)
Two touchdown- b o m b s  
from Bob Griese of Purdue 
to Dave Williams o f  Wash
ington in less than a min
ute of the fourth quarter 
provided the margin in a 
28-27 victory for the North 
over the South F r i d a y  
night in the annual Hula 
Bowl game.

With his team trailing 21-16, 
Griese hit Williams for a 43- 
yard touchdown. Fifty-five Sec
onds later, the same combina
tion clicked for a 40-yard touch
down.

Williams was named out
standing lineman of the game.

Elusive Charlie Brown of Mis
souri who ran tor i l l  yards, 
making two touchdowns for the

South, was named the out
standing back, even in a losing 
cause.

Fifty of the country’s out
standing college players were 
on hand <sfor the game, played 
before a capacity 23,500 crowd 
and at least a dozen profession
al coaches and scouts.

The first half was lackadalsi-' 
cal, but the two teams got into 
the spirit of the thing in the sec

ond half and hit for k ee^ .' '  
Brown provided a naming >. 

game tor the South, but thC* 
North team had little ground' 
gained except for a 79^yani,' 
burst around left end by Clint j 
Jones of Michigan State for th*, 
first touchdown of the game. j 

Otherwise it was all Grlese’s ’ 
passing. He hit for 14 of 21 and 
279 yards, and also kicked O] 
field goal. »

I
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CABLE HITCHES — Rear 
side hitches thaj: hold cables 
should be installed no farther 
back than two-thirds o f the 
length of the boot from the toe. 
If they are placed farther baok 
to hold the heel down, they can 
negate the forward release en
tirely. Another danger of the 
too-far-back rear hitch is that 
it may cause the cable to stick 
in the boot’s heel groove, thus 
preventing the heel from rising 
more than an inch or two in a 
forward release. This often re
sults In tom  Achilles tendons.

TIRED SKIER’S CARRY —
Not to be used if the hand
icapped skier is injured, but it 
can be an effective emergency 
measure if he is exhausted or 
snow blinded. The stronger 
skier assumes a secure and 
wide snowplow while the weak
er one skis behind and holds on 
to his waist All changes of di
rection and breaking should be 
done by the front skier.

SEASON’S BEST— Winners of bronzed Thom McAn Shoes as the leading 
football back and lineihen at Manchester High last fall are halfback Bryce 
Carpenter and guard Jim Sproul. Carpenter was the leading ground gainer 
with 400 yards while Sproul was a two way performer at offensive guard and 
defensive lipebacker.

Cuozzo Set 
As Back-Up 
If Needed

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—A dental’ 
.student is ta town for a brief but, 
familiar ctaore of backing up 
quarterback Johnny Unitas— If; 
the Baltimore ace needs it — ta ’ 
the Colts Playoff Bowl gam« • 
Sunday in the Orange Bowl with 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

Gary Cuozzo arrived Friday. ( 
Thirty minutes after the Nation-- 
al PootbaiU League event, ha 
e.xpect^ to be bound back to hia 
.studies at University of Termes- 
see's dental school.

Whether Cuozzo, witli 26 com-, 
pletions in 50 throws, will sea , 
any action was problematical. • 
Unitas, who had been nursing a, 
sore Shoulder, looked fine ta Mi- • 
ami workouts.

With Unitas in good shape tha ■ 
Colts will enjoy a one-touchdown 
edge- in pre-game odds for tha' 
contest, despite the Eagles’ sur
prising,late season sui’ge that 
carried them to victories in theix 
last tour games. ;

Miss Jeane Ashley, 1966 Worn-
-en’s Amateur golf cdiampion, la 
an elementary school teacher. 
She’s a native of Chanute, Kan, '

Love More Than Four-Letter Word 
Around Happy Camp of

DALLAS, Tex. (NEA) 
—The Green Bay Packers, 
it turns out, date upon each 
other and thrive on the 
affection they generate, 
more more

One means, when Dave Rob
inson, the 245-pound ItaebacUc- 
er, put his arms around enemy 
quarterback Don Meredith ta a 
rough $23,000 embrace on the 
last place Dallas had the ball 
ta the championship game, it 
was his expression of brotherly 
love.

The others actually articulate 
it, to wit:

Bart Start, the brilliant quar
terback: "The one great thing 
this club has going for It is the 
tremendous love for one anoth
er on the ball club. I mean that. 
There’s a closeness here that 
you cannot describe.”

Vince Lombardi, brilliant 
coach: "They have a great re
spect and admiration for each 
other. There’s a great deal of 
love for each other, if yoi} 
know what I mean.”

Carroll Dale, title game star 
as Bart’s receiver; "There’s 
only one way to put it. We have 
love, one for another. This is 
really necessary to go out and 
do the very best you can, for 
your teammates'.”

' Term Overdone 
To Lombardi, a' dedicated 

aphorist,' it was suggested that 
"togetherness” might be an in
clusive term for the Packers. 
“I ’ve used it before,” said Vince 
curtly. “I think it’s overdone.” 

AU right,, you want to love 
each other. Go ahead.

Dale, the split receiver who 
tore the Eallas secondary apart 
with his five receptions for 128 
yards and one 51-yard touch
down romp, knows how it works. 
He came to Green Bay in July, 
1965, after playing five sea
sons , with the Los Angeles 
Rams. In those five seasons, the 
Rams never won more than five 
games any single year.

Lombardi had scheduled a 
golf tournament for the press 
the day Dale arriyed. Dale, as 
a member of the team, was in

vited to play. But that meant 
Mrs. Dale would spend the day 
alone in a motel in a sU'ange 
town. What Carroll didn't know 
was that Bart Starr ta the 
meantime had called home on 
Chateau Drive (ta Green Bay, 
incidentally, almost every play
er is listed ta the public phone 
book). And Cherry Starr called 
Dale’s wife and outlined a day's 
program for her, too.

"Green Bay is small,” mused 
Carroll after his big game 
against the Cowboys. “All the 
wives are close together. They 
have to be to put up with each 
other. I thought some of the 
stars like Jim Taylor and Bart 
might look down their noses at 
me, coming from a loser. But, 
here at Green Bay we have, 
you know, tradition going for 
us.”

And love and a few other 
things, like the most sophisticat
ed defense in pro football, plus 
the sharpest quarterback. Al
though the Packers are regard
ed as relentless winners, with 
five Western Division cham

pionships • converted into four 
NPL titles in seven year.s, this 
is not the b(»st Green Bay team 
Lombardi'.Jjos fashioned since 
he arrived ih 1959 to put his 
brand of devotion on them. They 
have had trouble moving the 
ball periodically. With . Paul 
Homung displaced as Taylor’s 
running mate ta. the backfield, 
the Packers don’t grind out the 
yards as they used to. The four 
regular guards and tackles have 
a cumulative experience of 37 
years in the NPL. Though they 
can come up strong for a par
ticular game (Fuzzy Thurston 
did a great job containing tack
le Bob Lilly of Ddllas), the in
consistency of the Packer of
fense is a system of their age.

Logical Team
Yet no one denies that Green 

Bay is the logical team to rep
resent the National Football 
League in the guper Bowl on 
Jan. 15 in Los Angeles. Any
one who thinks that playing 
Kansas City will be anticlimax 
for the Packers doesn’t know 
Lombardi. "It’s a big game for

us,”  said Vince before he had 
time to chart out .the Packer 
plans.

In the last game of the regu
lar seaMn, the Packers met a 
Ram team that was hot and 
gunning tor second place mon
ey, while Green Bay hail al
ready clinched its division title, 
and yet Lombardi had his boy* 
.souped tip tb win.

“He treats us all the same,” 
defensive, tackle Henry Jordan 
once said, "—like dogs.”

Jordan also capsuled the psy
chology of the Packers as they 
turned their attention to Kan- 
sad City. “I ’m looking forward 
to playing against the AFL,”  
said Henry, "because there’s 
been a lot of controversy about 
it. Their brand of football has 
improved tremendously over 
the last few years. They’re 
capable of whipping us if w# 
don’t watch out. And 50 we’re 
going into it very serious—I 
hope.”

The Packers love the idea of 
a $15,000 pay day, too.

Maloney High 
Matmen Score

Winning only two wrestling 
matches, Manchester H i g h  
found the going rough ta Meri
den yesterday afternoon, losing 
to Maloney High 32-10 in the 
CCIL opener. Manchester is now 
0- 2. )

Bob Poitras and Bud Griffen, 
both scoring pins, were the only 
winners for Manchester.

East Catholic (1-2) is next 
for Manchester, Monday at 3:15 
at Clarke Arena.

103 — Reeves (Mai) pinned 
Crandall, 1:20 o f  2nd; 112— 
Cardini (Mai) pinned Shannon,' 
2:00 of 2nd; 120—Perez (Mai) 
dec. Hlcock, 8-3; 127—McGol- 
drlck (Mai) |dec. Plante 6-0; 
133—Poitras (M) ••J>taned Cher- 
niach 1:00 of 12nd; 138—Senay 
(Mai) pinned Gosselin, 1:00 of 
2nd; 145—Griffen pinned Hatch 
1;00 o f 2nd; 154—Harrison 
(iia l) dec. Totten, 4-0; 165— 
Connell (Mai) dec. Dzen, 4-0; 
Wrtan (Mai) pinned Bleiler, 
2:50 of 2nd; Unlimited—Rear- 
.don (Mai) dec. Hemenway, 10-6.

Winning Still Isn’t Everything .
1

Exciting Year Goal 
With Skin^Graham
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - A '  Joining thA pro coachini■ MjOBILE, Ala. (AP) 

ranks hasn’t brought ou 
ham.

"Winning still isn’t Everything 
to me,’ ’ said Graham,,.Who took 
over as coach of the tVashihgton 
Redskins a year ago after seven 
relaxed years pi the Coast 
Guard Academy..

"My phlloMphy has always 
been that, you should put on a 
good shoy” ’ he said, "although 
winning’/ls Important, too.”

Gra)<am, whose Redskins won 
their 14 games In his 

firrt try at coaohingj in the Na
tional Football League, said he 
would rather have an exciting 
year than a dull,, winning 
son.

Joining thA pro coaching 
a killer instinct in Otto Gra-

h a lf/'b f

"I^woudd rather-lose a close, 
exciting ball, game than win ev
ery game 3-0,”  said Graham, 
who added that he is blessed 
with sophisticated fans at Wash
ington.

"They don’t demand that we 
win all the time, but they lika. 
good, exciting football,”  Gra-; 
ham said before today’s Senior' 
Bowl in which he was coach of, 
the South All-Stars.

Graham, lured from the quiet 
life of Coast Guard coach by a 
big salaiy and. a long contract 
at Washing;ton, said he coaches 

sea- bis Redskins just about like ha 
-  did his academy boys.

G>llege Baseball G^aches, 
Majors Near End of Feud

Chiefs Must Match Packers 
In Important Poise Phase

HOUSTON (AP) — College 
basebaU coaches and the major 
leagues were a step closer today 
toward ending tliedr long hostili
ty over toe proa raiding the col
legiate ranks tor players.

John (Hi) Simmons, president 
ot toe American Association of 
OoUege BasebaU Ooarties said 
Friday an agreement • was
reached 'whereby collegians 
cannot be signed, to a  contract 
tmtil after hie senior year, ex
cept under certain conditions.

He said the agreement was 
reached last month at a meeting 
In Pittsburgh and was. adopted 
by the National AsaoclaUon o< 
Professknal BasebaB Leagues^ 
and toe major leagues.

(Rm National FootbaU Lsagu*

and the American Football 
League has long agreed not to 
sign a college player until his 
eligibility has expired or, in the, 
case of red shirts, until his class 
hsis graduated. A red shirt is a 
player Who completes his three 
years of varsity football com- 
petiton ta five years.

The college s baseball ctad, 
track ooache$ met Friday and 
today In advance of the 61st 
oonventiw of the National Col
legiate Athletic ^ Association 
which begins Monday.

The baseball,signing rule, ef
fective last Jan. 1, provides no 
college player can be d rafted 
and-or signed to a contract prior 
to toe final game of his senior 
year.

ij

TOUCHDOWN PASS - r  The North’s Dave Wil
liams of Washington leaps  ̂to catchy 40-yai*d pass 
for score'against South in Hula Bowl game. South’s 
Bob Bryant from South Carolina fails as defender. 
Williams, who caught two TD passes, was named 
the outstanding player. (ABi Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) —Kansas 
City may have super personnel, 
bux the outcome of pro football’s 
world championship game very 
likely could depend on how 
superbly toe (jhlefs nfatch the 
Green Bay Packers in poise.

That’s the opinion of Wally 
Lemm, one of only three active 
head coaches who have served 
in both the American and Na
tional leagues.

Lemm . coached the Houston 
Oilers of the AFL in 1961, then 
left for, the NFL and four years 
with the St. Louis Cardinals be
fore retum^g to the Oilers this 
past season. ' -

"Kansas City has fine per-son-? 
nel, which many consider the 
finest personnel ta pro football." 
Lcmta said Tuesday night in a 

.telephone conversation from his 
home ta suburban Chicago.

“ But Green Bay has the sav
vy—Juat like the old New York

Yankees. They have that cham
pionship game experience,! 
That’s a ^definite advantage. If 
there’s i any real difference,; 
that’s it.

“ A team like Green Bay isn’t 
going to make many errors, and 
they’re not going to choke up. 
When a team doesn’t have that 
experience, like Kansas, City, let 
something go wrong and they 
can lose their poise and haVa 
trouble.”  ' 1

Ti ê Packers, who meet ths 
Chiefs in Los Angeles Jan. 15 in̂  
the first meeting- between the 
two leagues.’̂ have won four NFL, 
titles in the' past six years and’ 
have played in five tiUe games 
ta the past seven seasons.

’The Chiefs, on the other hand, 
have only two championship 
gamed" on their aide, both ot 
which they won.

Aside froih those facts, Lemm 
doesn't see much difference

7
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LITTLE SPORTS

\ / SLIMMol 
•fn£ f«oD 

■fuATaBTS 
Youp.

UEidurr 
POY/hl

BY r 6 u SON o u r  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

7 T\

t-7  H
BUGGS BUNNY

Time to Eat

...AN' I  SEE VER GONNA 
AAEET A TALL GUV WMO 

k.REALLY LIKES VAL

( goodne^

I  WONDER IF'lT COULD 
BE THAT HANDSOME 

FREDFLUTTERHEART 
I  KNEW IN HIGH 

SCHOOL? '

1/  PETUNIA HOW ABOUT A 
MOVIE AFTER I  
FINISH WORK?

I  MI6HT A S  w e l l  TELL TOO THE WHOL^ 
STORY, M A 30 « -*-T M  WILBER 0A86ON  
OF t h e  BABY BU&6Y BUMPER BAS56NS?, 
FATHER SA ID  IT WAS TIME 1 STARTED 
WORK AT THE FIRM, BUT t  WANTED TO 
PROVE M YSELF FIRST/I THOUSHT 
MAYBE tD  BE A STEVEDORE-^BUT 
1 CAN'T FIND A  SCHOOL THAT 

TEACHES IT/

y --------

WORD, WILBER, AS A '
fo r m er  in d u st r ia l '
PSYCHOLOGIST 
I 'D  3UDSE 'kOU’RE  
MORE s u it e d 'F O R ' 
ER,AH—  LIBRARY 
.W O RK '

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

. SORRY nOLKB, THXm . BE j OH, ALLEY SURB.Y 
ALL FOR N O W -r J U S r V  YOU RQ^EMBER 

RAN OUT OF LYR ICS!/THE BALLAP OF 
'THE a x  ONE-EYED 

F ISH ?

TH' SIX ONE- 
EYEP FISH? 
WHY. SURE...

i l l
1-7

,„BUr I  CANT I GO AHEAD.
PO nr ALONE... V  OOOLA... /  WEU.1... 
GIMME A H A N P ?>-.i:. —- A  ALL RIGHT

^ 19̂  hy NIA. tiic TJ*. lUs. U4. I

® R  m a yb e ””
tXJSTlNS MUSEUMS =,A-7 e tw WAW

ACROSS 
1 Popular daimt 

' dCafateria 
mathod tl 
aarvlng

SlMt — lor
dinner

12 Scottish alder ' 
' tree;

18 Asian wallet
14 Genua o( olivet
15 Rodent 
UAurecaer 
18 Maddens
20 Nasal orUeet '  

,81 Art (Utln)
> 38 Lubitonta 
24Sldn aSlleUen 
28 Feminine name 
27 Health resort 
SOAaaiatance 
32Atmofpherie 

disturbance 
84 Handles'
35 Get away 
36Hypoth»cal 

atnictural nnlta 
87 Race horse

SOShoabenetn
Indiant

40Early Amtiletn 
colonlit

41 Contumtd food
42 Undiluted 
4S Stripe of .

Mulpago 
4SElecUan 

nujority ol 
votet, ' 

SlEntendlt
52 Ronun loTt ood
53 Heavy htew 
S4Primala
55 Mexican coin 66 Green 

vegetablet 
•7 Novel

DOWN 
IPeel, as an
2 if^era Fer^ 
SIhgreaaea
4 Hale deer (pL)
5 Comfort
6 Huaioal exercise 
7Soutbem state

Aiitwtr to Prwteut Punid
5

•Syritd weight
4pL)

swinged
10 Smooth 
llPlUara 
17BayAfor 

innanee 
U  Genus of
SLlmt 

ortiao
24 Italian city 
25 Coagulate 
26 Malicioua 

burning 
27 Diplomat 
28 Smoker's

gadget
SSHlgbcardi
SlKintolinomatnmalf
33 Pointed 
SSPlanetefd 
40Card gamo 
dtAaaeveratea 
48 Blow with egai 

band
48Hamets pttt 
44Son of Soth
46 Notion
47 Kind of record*
48 Meat dish 
SONautteal tern

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Y O U ’R E  V 
V W E A K , I

W E A K !

f'7

•STUART BRO KE 
JHIS JW ^O LU TIO N l'.

HE B IT  HIS 
N AILS.^

dt

IT'S N  
FRI<SHTENIN®

I THE WAY PEOPLE 
J U M P  TO 

[C O N C L U S IO N S

P

^ mr w KU. i*N TM leo US

| W

\ -T

1 ^

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

THINK I^ L  
JUST LOOK 
AROUND.' N E W

C A R S

LJ'ii'iTmi 'f,'ijijaiiwriii

FSN McNmiM STuficate, 1m.
* If

* *

TODAY'S YOUR LUCKY DAY.' 
THE SALES MANAGER SAYS TO ME, 

"SELL 'EM AT A LOSS/' 
'SELL 'EM AT A LOSS/',

V

I^E w tiaiSia '
'H e r

r" 5" 5” 5"P115“ JT nr r
12 □UTT
IS fU"
TT

— I F2T
1 C i i □sr sr LM ST

26 5Tn i S’
sr L isr W ] □ 1

W
_ r i m n4T sr

■)
VTsr

W" 50 : ] ST
E" S2 5T
sr n 55“ W j

rae- MM

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

GO ON lN'-'>OU CANT X THAT'S WHAT TOU THINK I 
STAND THERE POREYER.' HE 1 HE WAS JUST WARMING UP. 
CCRTAINiy WONT GET GONG / AT WNNBt AND NOW HTS READY ON POLITICS AGAIN AFTER/  FOR THE AAAIN EVENT-WITH 

THE ARGUING MOO TWO /REFERENCE WlATERIALTO BACK 
DtO ALL THROUGH J HIM UP/IVE A GOOD NOnON 

DINNER/ TO SNEAK OUT THE BACK,
WAY AND CO TD A AACVIE/

'('think your trouble, Higgins, is that being a writer, 
you've come to expect a puorvone!"

GRAAAFMM AT •I

I
THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THE StoUT«V5 
IHEK B A KROCIOUS BEAST 
LUKI0N6 M m  UNDERBRUSH!

RIDICULODS! THERE AREN'T 
ANV PEROCIOU5 BEA5T6 

O H  -m is  J6L A N P.

IT'5 OMLV H\5 > 
IMA6IMATIOM. 60 
-TELL HIM SOi,y

a

WAS-rooUTE-HiS 
( IMAGIMATiOM ATE HIM.

WEATHER WARMS
J?E ADTHAT R\RrA60UTl...FIELOMICE 
VARMWEATHER'AGAIM *1 EVACOATECITY.- 
- ‘LOUDmt drAfAR/LRETURNTO RELDS

MORTY m e e k l e

TSSSfB^SBfSi • MBWMAi»tiia«iu.M.e«

EVACU EES..... EVACUATE!!
BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER B Y ROY CRANE

I 'M  NOT LICKED YET. CALL ALL ANTI-AIRCRAFT 
BATTERIES ACROSS THE RIVER TO MUSTER ALL A-A 
PERSONNEL -  HAVE THEM CUT THE YANKEES OFF 

DOWN THE RIVER. ,

■ V

THEY MUST NOT ESCAPE ̂  
7 MISSILE AND C O N T l^

• VAN.

THATtSyyW/THTHE 
M U6TAd^WAe> 

MYOBANDFAmEa 
B U D O L P H .H ie  
\ K )iceiy sa D io  
B E  H EABO0V'
THODa&NDSOF

P E O P L E .

NO—  HEeOLD
F ie H  FBOM .

A  RJSHOAcrr.

OKU
<ja/ALU

A 7

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

________

MSJnTERi CHECKED 
OUT OF THE HOTEL, 

UNCLE PHIL?

YEAH.' AND I  WAS 
CALLIN' HIM THERE 

ALL DAVi HE MUST'VE 
CHICKENED— AND 
GONE BACK TD HIS J

WHY DON'T VOU 
CALL HIS HOUSE 
AND.SEE IF SHE 

BEAT HIM UP 
\  AQAINi

AND WHILE 
PHIL IS CALLING 
MEJITTERS AT 

HIS HOME, 
ANOTHER 

GUEST ARRIVES 
AT THE

SAVOY-DILTON.'

[ IF McKEC MBET5  U5 AND 5^ 9 ] 
OUR BTOWAWAYi HB MAY BtOWV,

* AA.MÂ ie.'ri II 1̂̂  t

f m

h b m a V
5 ENP Hl» 
CHAUFFEUR 
FDRMJOj: 

r... X

Why NOT POMP
MB AT TOE END 
O F T H B R M M M Y i
BEFCm YOU TAX! 
UPlOTHEAPKOMP

........NdrlKWOEdi
D M  BEEN FROM 

THE TOWER. MISHT SB 
HARP TD EXPLANi

d  j k

V

(THATB SbuR PLANE. MR. McKBfil HAVE 
VOUTSLPEMy WOT YOU HAVB IN MIND 
- -  M R  WM« * — r r -

MH. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY D A V Y  JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

I AMU
HAD AN 
AoomoN 

BUILT 
ONTO 
Hl» 

HOUGB.

donY tell.
MEHEDIO 

IT FOR 
AAORE 

SIM CE?

X M im  GIVE Ybu 
A N  AFfRKClATION

WHY DON'T VOU JUST 
DROP DAVY A THANK-YOU 
NOTE, MISS HAWKBTANO 
b O N 't  FORGET TO ENCIOSB 
A  FAT CHECK FOR THE CASH 

HE'S SAVED YOUR BOSS,

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOsSO A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
. Clawlfled 'or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertltcr should read hit ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE. Incor
rect or omitted insertion, fo r  any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Roofing— Siding 16 'IHERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW B Y F A 6A L T  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Male 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classlfled advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500, 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using .box 

Aettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
BSvening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1964 CHEVROLET —automatic 
transmission, power windows, 
new tires, battery and muffler. 
Excellent running condition. 
646-1403.

1952 FORD, 2-DOOR sedan, red 
and white, good running condi
tion. Best offer. 849-6906.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
19«B3 INTERNA'nONAL Scout, 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, excellent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-6927.

BtDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. —Rooflng, aiding feltora- 
Hons, addlthM  and ramodsl* 
liv  of an types, Bbco llam 
workmanship. 649-64ML

Roofing and ChUpneyB 16-A
RO09INO — gpeciallalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wmrk, chimneys 
Sleaaed, repaired. AhUTilnum 
aiding. 80 years’  experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley 
648-6861, 644-8388.

ROOnNG- REPAIR roofs. 
The best In gutters uid con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU (3 ^ h l(n , MS-TTOT.

Heating and Piumbing 17
BOTH FLUMBINO and beat- 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FY)R ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in • my home, 
cam 643-8760.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ugbt 
trucking and package delivery. 
’Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINa— Interior and «T- 

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint 
Ing, Interior and exterior, p » 
pertianglng, wallpaper r »  
moved. Wallpaper books oo r »  
quest Fully Insured. FTaa e » 
tlmatos. can  6M-9688

PAINTINO BY CHck Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-

I t 6EEME0 iD FlOime/5 i w r  1DC^
R)I%VER t )  MARRV -nClR llfioray

iHAHltOOOPNEGGf 
PA0P5/9 MARRIEO 
AND OFF OUR HMDS 

lA ST f

eHebAFlNEOAUCMTlER 
• BUT Iflu. 6£ IMONPERFUL 
ID HMe PEACE AUO QUIET 

iM THE HOUSE AGAlMf

A hI> U)NGr 9ID IriElR 9EACE AND
cjuiET lAgT? WeU.«adUgrABOUTAVlBAR?
lUFTTH/ff’IWO'-OT
lOAFEROFMlMEfOR
OOOP.'IHETNIHSAHP
XMEHOMEIDSTAV.*

MAN TO WORK In lumber yard, 
must have driver’a license. Da
vis ft Bradford Lumber- Co., 
800 ToMand Bt, East Hartford.

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.

^ E D S :

• t o o l m a k e r s  with ex- 
' pcrimental aircraft parts

experience, jigs and fix
tures.

a BRIDGEPORT Operators.

• HORIZONTAL MILLING 
m a c h in e  Operators.

• LATHE Operators.

Paragon ia a growing com
pany scheduled to move into 
new air-conditioned plant at 
12i Adams St. within three 
months time. Excellent op
portunity for qualified per
sonnel. Top wages and 
fringe benefits. Liberal 
overtime schedule with 
minimum 55 hours work 
week. Apply—

259 Adams St.. Manchester
Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted-— Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Male 36_ -

LPN o r  RN, both 7-3 and 3- 
11. Full or part-time. Please’ 
call, Vernon Haven, 876*2077.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry TRUCK DRIVER’S helper. . _______________ „  ,
girl at new Institution. CaU 646- years or older. Apply Watelns E ^ E R I^ C H D  termer s ^  
0129. Brothers, Stepping Etepart

-----------------------------------------------  ment, 936 Main St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female f f

MILLER PHARMACY reqnlTCB 
full or part-tim* h S ^ ,. socp*- 
rienced preferred, driver’s M* 
cense essenUai, good pay. 
ceUent working otmditifllis. Reft 
erences. No phone calls.

ATTENTION

H A N D IC ^P E D

PERSONS
\

We. have openings for haa* 
dicapped perscms In our at* 
flee and customer service 
department Hourly ra te ' 
81.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Top commissions paid plus 
bonua

For personal interview oafl 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—756-7918 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-5866 
Stamford—327-155T

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

SALESWOMAN —pleasing per- 
sonaiity, neat appearance. 
Four evenings weekly, top 
wages. Phone, car necessary. 
Mrs. Palmer. 247-6670.

SEWING MACHINE opera- 
tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply Kakiar Toy Co., 60 Hll- 
Uard S t

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and abUlty 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CoUege, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

COSMETIC BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Men and women — oppor
tunity to increase fam ily 
income from  $5,000 to 
$20,000 or more a year. 
Nationally advertised prod
uct—Vogue, Harper’s Ba
zaar, CosmopoUtan. No 
door to door. NO party 
plan. CaU or write for full 
information:

Viviane Woodard Corp.
565 Fifth Avenue, Room 601 

New York, N.Y. 
MU2-4632

SALESMAN

FuU-Ume Jewelry sales
man, 5 days a week, expe
rience preferred but not 
necessary.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main SL, Manchester

PART-TIMB Bridgeport and 
lathe operators, set-up and op
erate. CaU 646-0273.

vice man. E xcellent. working 
oonditicins. Time and a half 

' over 40 hours. Group insurance 
plan. Free life insurance. Paid 
vacation. Paid hoHdays. Call 
the Wtetlng Corp., 254 Broad 
St., 649-1166 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators andfma- 
chlnist. Overtime and frage 
benefits. Apply in person, E ft 
S Gage Co., MitcheU Dr., Man
chester.

7. m a n  WANTED, fuU or part

ing. Wallpaper books, paper- TELEPHONE Operator and re-

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

Lost and Found
LOST—:PART Terrier, part Bea- 

black with brown and 
•wMte trim, answers to the 
name "Pepper” , Route 84, be
tween Mancheeter and East 
Hartford. $26. reward. Please 
ceil 1-683-0680.

LOST—10 week old puppy, fox 
terrier, male, one > ^ te  eye
lash and one black eyelash. 
Vicinity Manchester Green. 
•49-8394.

GARAGE FOR rent-O ak St., $7 
monthly. 643-9001.

Business Services
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and . InternaUonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetlw, 649-6326. 
D no answer 643-9043.

INSIDE- QUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. Dali my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649-9237.

Floor Finishing 24
CANPHEL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estbnates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

cepUonist. Some tjqiing and 
olerloal work. Fted-time em
ployment. AH fringe benefits. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 336 
No, Main St.

EXPERIENCED woman to

day 8-3, Friday 8-3, C ^l 649- 
2358.

HIGH SCHOOL jiuilor or soph
omore girls for waitress work, 
part time alter steiool, 3 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra
tuities, exctelent working con
ditions. Apidy in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St.

babysit for, one child in my BEELINE FASHIONS needs 6
home, 8 days a week. 649-4866.

WANT DEPENDABLE woman 
to clean house, 2 mornings 
weekly. Prefer own transpor
tation. 649-8685.

NCR BOOKKEEPING machine 
operator. 40 hour week, no Sat
urdays. Salary based on exper
ience. Call 643-4161, Mrs. Stone.

styUsts In this area. $200. free 
samples. Work 2 nights a week! 
Can earn $50. commisstons. No 
collecting, no delivering. Re
quirements—must have person
ality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. For appointment call 
646-0480.

Help Wanted— Male 36

IXieX—SMAUj red purse con- d jc k ’s SERVICE, snow plow- 
talning money and papers. Vi
cinity Pine Pharmacy. Reward 
offered. 649-9084.

Announcements 2

TnAnt nnrf nhArfv-nlna RArvIPA H ^D R  SANDDfO OUd refUdslV ______ment and uharpenlng service ^  (.pedallxlng In older BABYSITTER^part time In M
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUlo, 649-5750.

GIRL OR woman to work full or WANTED immediately — full- 
part-time as a dental assistant 
In the Vernon Circle vicinity.
Experience desirable but not 
necessary. Please send quali
fications to Box K, Herald.

time parts clerk, 
preferred but not

experience
necessary.

time mornings, mechanical ex- 
erience helpful. Apply Moriar- 
ty Chevron Station, 270 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

SALESMEN

Here Is an excellent oppor
tunity to Join Sears out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your future 
with a girowing leader. 
Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program and 
top commissions.
Please apply Personnel De
partment, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
or call 643-1581 for an ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEfeUOK 
and COMPANY

D R IVER -SALESM AN

Married man for estab
lished Retail Milk Route lo
cated in Manchester. Five 
day work week. No Sun
days. Union shop. Must; be 
quick and accurate w ith . 
arithmetic.

Apply

LINCOLN DAIRY CO.
1030 New Britain Ave. 

■West Hartford

Full benefits, good hourly rate, Manchester Shopping Parkade

on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

Mngfton, days, own transix>rta- 
tion. Call -876-3240.

Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4636. ’

Bonds— Stocks~- 
Mortgages 27

TAX RETURN —'tewineas and SHARPENING Service —Saws,
iMU'vldual prepared by Income 
.tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call collect, 875-7382.

Personals 3

SECOND MORTQAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit ymur budget Ebepedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. ________________________
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main MORTGAGE LOANS — 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

b id e  w a n t e d  to Pratt ft PROBTISSIONAL aeanlng — 
WWtoey, Elast Hartford, from Carpets, furniture, walls and 
44 Woodbridge St., 8-4:46. 646- floors — all cleaned In your 
0663. home, fully Insured. Cqll Hlgbie

SWEDISH body m a«»ge  tor lai Sendeemaster, 649-3483. 
dies done in your home. Call TREE 
648-8771.

EJXPEJRT — trees cut,

first,
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al-vin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233.6879.

Business Opportunity 28

RAIBE $50 EX>R ycur Ctenxsh or 
group with Happiness Napkins. 
6 eoforful designs with wonder
ful sayings. Have 10 members 
each sell twenty 60-cent pack
ages. Keep $60 tor your treas-

buUddng lota cleared, trees top- AUTO AGENCY, new and 
ped. Got a tree problem? Well used cars. For details call 
worth a phone call, 742-8282. paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643-

' ..................  5363.
Household Services

Offered 13-A Help Wanted-^Female 35 ‘

IN YOUR 
EASTER 

BONNET
We hope you have had a 
M erry Christmas. But be
fore too long you may 
want to consider one o f 
our excellent clerical op
portunities so you wlU have 
enough money to buy an 
Eiaster bonnet We offer 
competitive salaries along 
with exceUent free bene
fits, convenient free j>ark- 
ing. Maybe you can fill the 
bill as a

HLE CLERK 
ORDER CLERK

good hours. Apply Manchester 
Motor Sales, Mr. Carter or Mr. 
Schaller.

RETIRED MAN
For Part-Time 

Maintenance Work

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center S t, Manchester

Manchester

ROUTE SALESMEN—3. No ex
perience necessary. Establish
ed wholesale bakery route. 
Five day week, Saturday and 
Sunday off. Hospital insurance, 
2 weeks paid vacation and oth
er benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement. 663-0717.

MEN — part-time morndngB tor 
Janitorial work. Call General 
Services, Inc., 649-5334.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DOMES'nC SERVICB 

COOK
FuU charge of kitchen, S 
helpers. QuEintity plain 
cooking. Live in or ou t Elx- 
cellent benefits and wages. 
Contact

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICB

806 Main S t, Manchester

BUS DRIVERS tor schodl routo 
in South Windsor and Xtoat 
Hartford. Also driver for sta
tion wagon in South Windsor. 
Short hours, good pay. CUI 
Harold CoUins, 644-1581.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL GIVE excellent oars to 
infant or child in m y  home. 
Experienced. 640-2687.

WOMAN desires babysitting at 
my home day or night Rea* 
sonable. 649-7989.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

GROOMING and boarding oB 
breeds. Harmony HlUs, H. CL 
Chase, Hebron Bd., BtetoOt 
648-5427. V

Ury, send me $60. Send for de- REWEAVlNG of burns.
tails, FREE Sample. ANNA 
WADE, D ept 887DAL, Lynrii- 
teuig, Va. 24506.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
at reasonable rates. OaU John 
Moretto, 649-9017.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART 'tour credit turn- 
•d down? Short on down pay
ment? ; Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low'

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders toi rent Marlow's 867 
Main, 649-522L

Building— Contracting 14
NEWTON H  SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

PART-TIMB men, 6-10 p.m ., for 
Janitorial work. Call 640-6334.
INSPECTORS —plate, in proc
ess, receiving, tool and gage 
and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimum 5-10 years experi
ence. AU rates in excess o f $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vacation, paid medical insui> 
ance. 10 per cent night pre
mium. Ideal working cqndl- 
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are $13,- 
000-$18,000 per year positions 
for those who quaUfy. Please 
send resume of background, 
including address and tele
phone in complete confidence 
to Box F, Herald.

LATHE HANDS and general 
--------- T-r* 1-1 1 -iT iT .r ““Ŝ cWJiLats, paid bospUallza--

^  COUNTER O IR t wanted, part- FIGURE CLERK
A ^ L Y  St

FULL TTMB MAN to work for 
an electrical wholesale distrib
utor. Must have electrical 
background. Several postUons 
open. If interested apply at 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36-38 Oak St. or caU 649-1619.

ASSISTANT dlspatciher, career 
opportunity, experience not 
necessary. Minimum tegh 
eohool education, knowledge 
Hartford, Sprih^eld area de
sirable. No phone calls. Apply 
Lombard BroUiei^ Burnham 
St., South Windsor.

BOOKKEE3PBR for retail fur
niture store in Manchester. 
Some credit interviewing, 6 
days including one evening, 40 
hour we.ek. Many benefits, will 
pay to $100 per week depend
ing upon qualifications. Send 
resume to Box B, Herald.

INDUSTRIAL

SUPPLY HOUSE
•<»

Has opening for inside and 
telephone salesman. Should 
be familiar with tools. Ex
cellent opportunity, salary 
and fringe benefits. Modem 
East Hartford location, 
CaU 289-8291 for appoint
m ent

nights. Apply 
1 BBS's Eaton Donut 
Center S t

in person 
Shop, 160

-1-

SALESWOMAN

FuU-time Jewelry sales
woman, 6 days a week, ex
perience preferred but not 
necessaiy.

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
. Park ft Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford

SHORT ORDER cook and dish
washer. Both over 18, for 
nights. Apply in person. The 
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, T al- 
cottviUe. .

Inc., CARPENTER’S helpers wanted, 
no experience necessary, work 
looaUy. CaH 742-8064. '

est down, smaliest payments CARPENTRY — Concrete woric
anything from ceUar to roof. 
Inside and out, no robstitute for 
quaUty wpric, satisfaction guar

anteed. eompetettve prlcee, no 
Job too smaU. D ft D Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

time
W rite

anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1960 3-DOOR Ford. I960 4-dooir 
Ford. Good transportation. 
CaU 649-7706._________  • ) ___

1 9 « OORVAIR 'Monza — 4-
apeed, white interior, $1,200 or 
beat offer. School teacher’s car 
•48-4302, ajfter 6 p.m.

1960 TBIUMPH —TRS, good 
omidltion, private. CaU after 
6:30, 640-9679.

H^LNESS FORCES sale of 1962 
Rambler station wagon, good 
condition. 649-0868 after 6 p.m.

le a  F-86, 4-DOQR sedan, V-8, 
automaiUc, exceUent condition, 
a ^ -  Muat seU. Best offer. 
647-9606. _________ _

ISgf FORD, GOOD running oon- 
dMan, beet after. 649-«148.

DENTAL A0sisteht--fuU 
tor office in RockviUe.
Box R, Herald.

CLEANING LADY tor deaning, 
ironing, 3 days weekly, 9:30- 
2:80. pepen$^le. Fond of 
children. 647-9693.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main S t, Manchester

r

R B G I S ' t B R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 'aon. - 8 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday.- SALES CLERK—staUopeiy o f-

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements,
refinlahed, cabinets, buUt-lne, m T T N m iR .'v^  
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, ylnyl, c o u n t e r  w ra
steel, ceramo aiding. William 
Robbins Carpentry ' Service.
649-8446.

Progressive n u r s l n i ^  home. 
References, 876-912L

for 7 pm .- 
m idnight 8-4 nighte per week. 
Apply Mr. D onut,'.255 W est 
Middle Tpke. I

CARPENTRY —  Alterations seXUIBTARY tor local law of- 
additions. Reo rooms, ga- ^ ^ 10  Box O, Herald.

rtess, ceilings. Roofing, gut- _________ ,-------------------------- --
t ^  riding, painting. W ork
manship guaranteed. A . A.
Dion, Inc., 648-4860.

a d d it io n s  —remodrbng, ga
rages, reo rooms, batbrooms 
tiled, UtebeaB remodeled. OaU 
Leon aeeqtoiiU . Builder, 649- 
438L

fioe supplies. Sales experience 
preferred, 6 day week, other 
benefits. Mr. Harrieon, Harri- 
eon’s Stationera, moniinge, no 
phone calls. •

IF  YOU ARB of mature age 
and have some spare time 
you may quaUfy to earn ex
tra money •working In your 
community, 649-7084, 236-4261.

CDBANING WOMAN tor house
work, once a week. Days oqU 
649-5569; evenli^gs or week
ends, 648-8188.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGR
“ Hie House o f 

Onstmner Sattafactioii” ,.
285 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER  

246-5862 649-4571

EVERETT W|.

VAN DYNE
BUILDER

Planning a pew home? Beau
tifully wooded lots, some, 
with •view o f Hartford. Good 
financing ^vaUable. WiU 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

Don’t  fret, g e t... 
Sunoco Heatii^ 03

A quality heating oil dalivetoO 
automaticallyl Burner rarvie* M  
hours a day! An easypeyoenO 
plan! Get them aH—Get 8unoo» 
Keating OU. Let’s  talk-

H K A T IN O  O i l .

W. G. GLENNEY GO.
386 N. MAIN ST.

TEL. 649-5363

WANTED
OIL TRUCK DRIVER

PART-TIME I
APPLY IN PERSON

BOLAKD OIL CO.
36? CENTER ST. MANCHESTCR

NURSE'S AIDE—7-8. weekends.
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

DRY CLEANING—counter ghla 
and checkere, good pay, fuU
time tad steady work. Aiudy ____ ' v
at One Hour Maitinlring, 399 WANTED'— Kltohen help, fim 
West MkkUe Tpke., 64»-1800. time, Vqrnon 'Haven, $75-3077.

Compony
mlty Employer

A  & P Ti
An Equal Opportunity . . 
accepted for Grocery and Produce Clerks In 

on full-tim e basis.
Many Benefits

M ajor Medloal Thrift Pten
Paid Holidays Pension Plan
Five-Day Week Hoi^telteatton
Good Starting W age Group Ins m y ce
Sick Beneflte 'Vacation with pay

Art)ly DAILT between GiOO am . - 6:00 pm . at 
AJkP FOOD STORES, l ie  E. CENTER STBEEK 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

W A N T E D
FUli-TIME -  EXPERIENCED 

AD COMPOSITOR
187%  hour week, vacation, hospitahzation, pension I 
plan. Good opportunity for an ainbitious person. | 
Apply ^  person. ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
f
fcOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
iUONDAY Thru F R U A Y  10:30 A.M. - -  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

. YOUR COOPERATION w n x  H I  A I  A A ?  0 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Continued From
Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, fe- 
males, AKC registered. 643- 
6360.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
puppies, males, females, black 
,a.nd tan, silver, shots, $50. and 
-lip. 232-7951.

Preceding Page
Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE —first quality bailed 
hay. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil
liams.

Live Stock 42
THREE YEAR OLD, % Mor
gan mare, ideal for riding or 
J^reeding, $500. or best offer. 
Call 643-2849.

pAliOMINO, half Morgan geld
ing, 5 years old, western broke, 
"fcall 649-3676 after 2.

Articles For Sale 45
KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems smell—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Paul’s Pelnt A 
Wallpaper Supply.

WAtliPAPER SALE!—300 pat
terns in stock, 37c —97c sir^le 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
pew with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
ilhe rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
eicotric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
iZ, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

MOVIE • CAMERA, complete 
outfit. Including Editor. Call 
742-8667 after 3.f____________________________

'  Building Materials 47
H ^ ^ w o o r> s  —all species, all 
^^Misions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties, 246-8272.

Diamonds—Watches—
< Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY n -  
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, . 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

Filel and Feed 49-A

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for ^ale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrlgeratcre, 
ranges, automatic washe e, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pres.sure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc B\iimiture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SEWING MACHINE sale of 
used machines taken in trade 
during our Christmas season, 
reconditioned and guaranteed. 
Many to choose from, $15. and 
up. Singer, 832 Main St., Man
chester.

PHILCO refrigerator, electric 
Hotpoint stove, 2 bedroom sets, 
miscellaneous articles. Re
cords, 15 cents each. 643-0943.

’THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
best offer. Tall man’s suit and 
top coat. Lady’s winter coat. 
649-7386.

STORM DOOR, 80”  high 35%” 
wide. Black wooden shutters, 
51”  long 15” wide. Mahogany 
gateleg table. Table model hi- 
fi record player. 643-7466.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, •tntlques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections,- paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

Rooms Without Boat’d 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E , 
Cottage Street, centrally lo
oted, targe, pleasantly fur- 
uished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2368 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen, te ll 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton-Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchester.

ROOM TO Be n t . 21 summit 
St. Call 6494)271, after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR refined business or 
professional girl, kitchen priv
ileges, call 649-6258 after 5:15.

FURNISHED ROOM for work- 
ing gentleman, parking. 843- 
6259.

FURNISHED room for one or 
two people. Central, conven
ient. 643.5937.

LARGE ROOM for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges, 
parking. 643-7030 after 4.

NEAR MAIN STREET, clean 
room for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance. 649-4256.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 6.3

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate ' rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

3'/̂  ROOM APARTMENT—cen
tral location. Heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private 
home. $135 per month. Middle 
aged couple preferred- Write 
Box X, Herald.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LAVirrON GARDENS — 4 'i 
oom duplex. 1'^ baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

SUNNY AT center,, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

MANCHESTER 3 r o o m  
apartme'jt, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and Cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Apartments-^Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOMS and garage, sec
ond floor. Adults only. Call 649- 
9756.

FOUR ROOMS, just decorated. 
Brand new tile bathi-oom, heat 
furnished. Location, 26 Linden 
St. 742-6357.

1-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, 
heat and hot water. Call 643- 
2068 before 7:30 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
’THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or two eidults. Park
ing. 272 Main St.

ONE ROOM completely fur
nished housekeeping apart
ment, all utilities, suitable one 
adult, parking. .̂ 72 Main St.

SEVEN ROOM furnished apart
ment. Available Feb. to Sept. 
Central. 649-3616.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

3’TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, froi.’i 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building.' Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

1,300 SQUARE FEET of indus
trial floor space, 3-phase pow
er, heated. New building. Call 
649-5043.

INDUSTRIAL zone, -Route 6, 
Andover, 2,000 square foot 
building. Ideal for warehouse 
or light manufacturing. Call 
742-6161.

Houses For Rent 65

Houses For Sale - 72
MANCHESTER — 2-f a m 11 y. 
good condition, $18,900.' Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—5 room single 
home, one car garage, central
ly located, $135 monthly. 
Lease required. R. D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able Immediately, $3̂ , weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

SIX Roi^M house, 3 bedrooms, 
convenient location, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3>.4 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

'THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton Cen'er 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

ROOMS, - $125. 3’^ rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

454 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment. $86. 643 7426, 9-5.

flfllASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-8215, 742-6830.

A  Light Touch

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN private home, gen
tleman preferred, 119 Cooper 
HiU St., 649-05S5.

LARGE COMFORTABLE quiet 
room, spacious closet, next to 
bath. Gentleman. Call after 
6:15, 649-0719.

Pretty Knit

SJZES 
I0-I2-I4-I6

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
oil heat, one car garage, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
$125. per month, one month's 
deposit required. References, 
843-7166.

BEAUTIFUL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water

, included. $125. adults, 643-7056.

TWO, — four room apartments 
in Coventry. 742̂ 8193.

ROCKVILLE —4 room apart-
■ ment, heat, stove included. 

872-0470, 640-3193.
ANDOVER, GARDEN âpart
ments—3 rooms, stove and re
frigerator furnished, $90., no 
lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE —168 East Main 
St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat
ed, heat, private parking and 
entrance. Stove. On bus lane. 
875-1359.

Wanted To Rent 68

GARDNER, ST. 
2S’x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
’This home built In iC36 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125‘x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mi ny custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. b . REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

MANCHES’TER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly •'ome. Elxcellent In
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayis Agency, 646- 
0131.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot,, rec room, 
one oar garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phi'lbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464. ^

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con- 
ver‘*nt location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 full baths,
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out bMe- 
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. 
$13,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

CHENEY ESTATEl—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. Phdlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, 
with 3 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch; Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Qnnibifiing beauty and com- 
flon this shapely dress is cut to 
aasby grace the more mature 
figdro. Drees-up your charmer 
witb a lacy neokhne trim.

Jh- 8362 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in iMses 36 to 52, bust 38 to 64. 
ftzs 38, 40 bust, 4%  yards of 
ID-tecb.

To order, send 00c in coins to: 
•us Burnett, Manchester Eve. 
B e ^ ,  use AVE. OF AMER- 
O U , NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

Istrtdass mailing add lOc 
torlopfOb pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 

u d  Sixe.
tep exciting new fasWons in 

A Winter. '66 issue of 
FeUiloo, our complete 

mac>xiBe. Only BOc »

cc/2f EASY TO KNIT

This slim two-piece knit is 
gracefully trimmed with cro
cheted bands of leaf-motifs — 
this will make It the favorite 
of your knits! Price 50c.

Pattern No. CXJ-121 has knit 
directions—sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 
inclusive.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to: Anne Cabpt, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style \ 
No. and Size. ‘ '

Don’t forget to get your copy 
o f the New ’66 Album for Fall 
and Winter! A special section 
oa-knitting! Only 60o a copy.

FIVE R(X>M apartment, third 
floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, ground floor, 
exceptionally good condition, 
stove and refrigerator furnish
ed, priwte yard and drive, one 
block to bus line. Ideal for 
newlyweds or elderly couple. 
Available Jan.,^15, $105. 649-
4342.

SIX LOVELY, cheerful, heat- 
ed rooips, near Main St. Adults 
preferred. $110. 643-5937.

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
iheat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, centrally located, rea
sonable. 649-8404, 12-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER
6% room duplex, $125! ”
4 room cold flat, second floor, 

$70.
3 room cold flat, third floor, 

$40.
6 room cold flat, second floor, 

$70.
3 room, stove and refrigerator, 

$105.

WEST SIDE REALTY 
649-4342

>•
FIVE ROOM flat, adults only, 
one car garage, central, quiet 
locatiim. $100. per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131-

’THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, with stove and refrig
erator furnished. CaU 643-6118 
between 8:30 a.m.-l;80 p.m-

THREE ROPM 'apartment, 
heated, 11 Strant St. Available 
February 1. 643-|lM after 6 
p.m.

WANTEDr-GARAGE to rent for 
one or two cars for limousines. 
649-7853.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER b u s i n e s s  
block of two retail stores and 
nine apartments, all rented. 
Central location. Excellent re
turn on your investment. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW TWO family flat — 5-6. 
Bowers schoc 1 area, large 
kitchen, 22’ ll\1ng room, sep
arate furnaces, city uUUUea 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cteszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

TEN ACRES, stately 7'-roora 
stone 1840 Ckilonial, hot water 
heat,, fireplace, excellent^ con
dition, long road frontage. 
Ilutchins Agency, 640-6324.

CAPE—6'/a rooms, handy loca
tion, one cetr garage, gooA con
dition, $16,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2>/s 
baths, formal dlntaig room,' 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living tubm, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, -landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson. Realtor. 
648-6963.

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, 
IH baths, formal dining room, 
large wooded lot. BHnancing no 
problem. Leonard Agency, Ra- 
aJtors, 6464)468.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6 
room home, ideal location, all 
city utilities, full basement, 
plastered walls, central vac
uum system- Immediate oc- 
cuj^ncy. Prestige Real Estate, 
280-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
split with baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Lot is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER —6 roqm Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —beat the high 
cost of living in this delight
ful Cape Cod home on Falk- 
nor Drive. 4 rooms finished 
with good expansion possibil-
1- ties. Garage, full basement, 
wooded lot, All city facilities. 
Only $16,2(X). CJall Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER —are you look
ing lor a good investment in 
a modem two family hoOse? 
Here is yoiir opportunity.-,,to 
pick up a dandy on mrarit 

, Street off Main Street near the 
center of town. 'Tjiis is a ten 
room house (5 and 6 duplex) 
with 2 car garage. Excellent 
income. Fully rented at all 
times. Just reduced lor quick 
sale. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER —here Is a su
per-value in a 6'i  room colon
ial home on Victoria Road. 
Features family sized kitchen, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, bath, garage and love
ly lot with, city water and 
sewers. Priced to sell for $17,- 
800. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

SEVEN ROOM fireplace Cape,
2- Oar ga,ra*ge, built-lns, conven
ient location. JUvioacdi'.ikgency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial. 1% baths, modem kitch
en with bulU-lns, stove, dish
washer and dispostd, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649r8464.

MANCHESTER ViaNTTY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NO DOWN VA, $700 dowtf 
FHA. 8 bedroom Cape. Bullt- 
ins, fireplace, shed dormer, 
garage, 1 9-10 acres. Hutchins 
Agency Raaltora, 649-6324.

Houses Foi^Sale ,72
RANCH—6 ROOMS, modem 
kitchen wHh built-lna, formal 
dining room, large living room,
3 bedrooms, garage, lot lOOx 
200, excellent condiiUcn, 3 years 
old, $19,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

ROCKLBDGE—One. owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape,
2 full baths, garage, carpet
ing, like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 8 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 
1!  ̂ baths, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phii- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 849- 
8464.

4-4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and 
Waddell School areas. Good in
vestment properties. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — spacious and 
well designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial with a 12x26 family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Garage, 
160x200 lot. Assumable low in
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HOLLYWOOD SeoUon—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modern 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, 24' living room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 1 %  baths, 
porch, garage, assiunable 
mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room home. 
Built in the 20’s. Ample closet 
space, pantry, full cellar, new 
hot air furnace, aluminu'.n 
storms. Vacant- Bank apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty, 
649-2392.

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow in Up top condition. 
Practically In the center of 
town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot ot house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER
BRICK-FRONTED CAPE

6-room Cape with two full 
baths, shed dormer and one- 
car garag6 under. Large 
treed lot on quiet side 
street, only minutes from 
everything, only $18,900. 
Please cedi J. McLaughlin 
at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$15,500 — ASSUMABLE mort
gage, convenienUy located 5- 
room home in desirable St 
James Parish area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

5ta ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
resldenUal street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

SPRING ST.—7 room Split lev
el, V/a baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, large paneled family 
room, - garage, lot 100x200, 
$22,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 76
FRINCEtON STREET—8-bed- 
room custom built house, well 
biBUlated, features cedar cloe- 
et, Jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors,, mid 20’s. ‘ 
649-4498. ''

HILIiSIDE ST.—Bowers SdKxil 
•area, 7 room Colonial custom 
built by owner, 2^  baths, 8 
fireplace, 100x200 lot, alumi
num siding. Includes distawash- 
er, disposal, builtrin ranga ^pd 
oven. Complete air-confflUon- 
ed, hot water heat, waH. to 
waU carpeting in ll'ving room. 
Dining room and Atraiice 
hall. Many more custom fea
tures. Buy direct from owner, 
$31,900. 843-8778.

MANCHBISTBJR — nearly new, 
quaUty budlt two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent .fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON—IH ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, 'view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zbne, two B-zone, two 
rural. All in town, different lo
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BUSH HILL RD —3 building 
lots, Not many of these left 
in Manchester. H. M. Fre- 
cheUe Realty, 289-3668.

LOTS OF LOTS available in all 
sections of Manchester. If you 
are thinking of buying now and 
building later call us today and 
check our lot listings. Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

TWO BUILDING lots, 100x166’ , 
treed and landscaped, $3,000.— 
176x300’ , treed, ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tors; 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 
lot possibility, excellent invest
ment property. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—2 family, 6-6 
flat, garage, bus line, lifetime 
siding, excellent investment for 
only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ckiloni- 
al-Rai>ch, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a 14x24 
fireplaced living room— t̂o tl\e 
right a 14x14 formal ddnihg 
room, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
3 large bedirooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone heat, 2-car gar
age, 2 years old, first quality. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-^13.

------ {---------------- -̂--------1-------------

immediate Occupancy
Bolton - Vernon - Manches
ter town line. New custom 
built L - shaped R a n c h ,  
built-in stove and oven, ce-r 
ramie tiled bath, formal 
dining room, fully land
scaped wooded lot, excel
lent financing available. 
Selling for $21,000. Call . . .

DIMOCK REALTY 
649-9823 649-5245

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An ei^ht room 
Cape with a finished rec rdom 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. 1% baths, one car ga-, 
rage, rear patio. . Vacant 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.
a . . f  ' ....................

NEW. 2-famlly duplex. Ranch 
style, ceramic baths, electplc 
heat, 2-car garage, kit 236x636. 
Elva Tyler, Risaltor, 649-4469. 
Helen Cole, 64S-6666.

Suburban For Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD —exclusive 
8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall_caiT>etlng, 
throughout most of this home. 
All walltex wall covering, 
laundry downstairs, large 
beautiful lot. Near schools and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151.

VERNON—25 Hillside Ave. 6 
room Ranch, built-ins, fire
place. oil hot water heat, la.rge 
lot, heated garage.. Make an 
offer. West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

SOXTTH WINDSOR-modern .•« 
bedroom Ranch, VA  baths, 
large lot, assum'aUe 4% per 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
1^  baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

BOLTON — Manchester line. 5 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,S(X). 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE A JR ^
SMALL

COUNTRY ESTATE
Butch Colonial

32 X 16’ Barn.— 16 Acres 
6',4 spacious rooms, 1% 
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2-oar 
garage, beautifully situat
ed, stone otralls, birches, 
views. Mid 30’s. By ap
pointment. Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886.

J. WATSON REACH & Co.
REALTORS

VERNON —7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900.. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, dty 
water and sewers,, rec room, 

' tool shed, 250’ depth lot, $14,- 
900. Bety Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 876-0701.

SOUIH 'WINDSOR -^HbcecuUve
8 room custom built Reach, 
air- conditioning, b r e e z e ^ , 
garpige and all the extras that

' you would expect In this truly 
tine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen- * 
cy. 6464)m.
VERNON^  ̂ "

MADE FOR MOTHERS
This easy 6-room Cape with 
garage Is immaculately 
clean. Owner Itotea to s d ’ 
this close to schools, shop
ping and bus home for only 
$16,500, but the "boss”  saya 
“ Transfer!" J. Bogdan, 649- 
6806.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON—off the lake, a spUt 
level for $15,900. A two bed
room home with a family room 
on first floor, carport and a 
nicely landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
this home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

EAST HARTFORD —we have 
a' 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and
9 room Ranches, 6, 6 and 7 
room Colonials. All in nice and 
convenient locations. Moot 
have city water and sewers. 
One must be in your price 
range. AH are truly beauti
ful—homes. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

BOLTON—Beauty of a three 
bedroom ranch, full basement 
(with garage). Big trees, im
maculate . . . fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,800. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room 
split level homes, one with 
swimming pool. Both with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

R<X3KVILLE — DAVIS Ave, 
Quaint 5Vi room house, large 
porch, 18x20 living room with 
fireplace heatalator, parquet 
flooring, 1(4 baths, 2-car bam 
garage with upstairs loft and 
storage shed, conveniently lo
cated. 875-S()36.
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Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED — lakefront lot or 
summer cottage on nearby 
lake. CaU 649-0072.

WAOTED TO buy—4 family or 
larger apartment building. Call 
649-2497.

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc
ed. 5 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0131.

BOL'iDN-With $2,000 down you 
can own this $14,000. four room 
ranch with a large two car 
garage. Just off the lake, big 
lot, plenty of trees. Now va
cant. House has a fireplace, 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! All
. we have left are 6 and 7 room 

Raised Ranches. A  new 6- 
room Colonial and a 5- 
room Ranch. AU these homes 
are in very oonvenieAt . and 
beautiful locations, close, to 
schools, shopping and church
es- All havs garages, beauti
ful, large lots, city water. What 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6627.

ASKINO — $7,909-$790 ' down, $ 
bedroom home near Robertson 
Sdjdol, Coventry. In g<^, oon-. 
dition. Oil heat, glass enclOMd 
porch, alumiiram storm win
dows and d oon .. A nice little 
house for the money, bfortga^e 
available on gofod torms. Call 
742-6737 afternoons’ or l,'d84- 
SKM sVeoingB or, weekends.

MAI<rOHESTER' viciiilty —Juit 
over the Nns in Verpon. New 
BpadoiM .Bii room 'Ranch wUb 
built-in bvbn and range, $, be<i- 
rootos,' large Mtehsn, fireplace,' 
extra large garage. H. 'M. 
Frectaetto I t o ^ ,  289«66i

LcKal Notices
UM ITATION OSDEB

AT A C»URT OP PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on ths 
30th day of December. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judae.

Estate of Mary M. Brosnan,' lat* 
of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of John D. LaBelle, 
843 Main St., Manchester. Conn., ad
ministrator with will annexed.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 30th day of December, 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring in their- claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator c.t.a. is directed to give 
public notice to the credlto-* to 
bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return make 
to .this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETC Judge.

U M iTA T roN  OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on ths 
3rd day of January. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Michael J. Tlirney, 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased..

On motion of James P. Tierney, 
100 Cambridge St.. Mianchester, 
Conn, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months . 
from the 3rd day of January, 1967, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
io bring in their claims against 
Said estate, and said administrator 
Is directed to give public noUce to 
the Creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PkOBATB. 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District' of Manchester, on ths 
3rd day of January. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. *

Estate ;Of Michael J. Tierney of 
Manchester, in said District, an tn- 
canable person.

The conservator having ■ exhibited 
his fln^ account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is f

ORDERED: That the 17th day 
of January. 1967. at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same la as
signed for a hearing op the allow
ance of said admintstrn.tion account 
with said , estate, and this Court di
rects that notice ot the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be 
Interested therein to annear and be 
heard thereon bv publishing a copy 
of this order in ■ some newapaner. 
having a circulation in said DIs- 
trlet. at least seven days before the 
day of said hearing, and bv mail
ing on or before January 6. 1967, 
1w certified mall, a cony ot- this 
order to James P. TIeniev. 100 
CjinlBMdce S t  r e  e l . Manchester. 
Oonn... ^dmlnlstretor o f  the estate 
of Michael J. Tierney and return 
make to this Court,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
oc: H'>rbara Owens 

William J. Tierney

Read Herald Ads.
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Announce Engagements

New flampshire Gets Ready for Winter

Vernon.

Opening Set 
Sunday for 
Rest Home

Opening ceramoniez Will be 
held toihorrow afternoon by the 
RockviUe Memorial Nursing 
Home on South St.

Open house Is scheduled from 
2 to 6 p.m. with a' ribbon-cut
ting set for 3 p.m.

A  30-bed wing will be opened 
tomorrow. When other sections 
are completed the nursing home 
.win have 120 beds. The home, 
expected' to cost $1 million. Is 
situated on seven acres of land 
in the northwest section of 
Rockville off Rt. 30.

The administrator o f the 
hospital will he Dr. Frank Ro
mano. Mrs. Dorothy L. Green 
of Rockville, a registered nurse, 
will be director of nurses.
fi been announced by her has been announced by her par- Broad Brook has been announo*

m.ovo'hA-. rinmtnav... parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neron ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrg.

Her fiance is a son of Mr.

Shafer photo Bunan-Moss photo Loring phot*
The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss Ma- Tlie engagement o f M M  

Carol Ann Chace of Manches- rie L. Neron to Robert J. Sharon Ann Lovett of VemoB 
ter to Fred Conrad of Wind- Wrzosek, both of Glastonbury, to Robert William Loos ot

A derrick dumps salt onto the dock at Portsmouth, 
N. H., from the Greek freighter Indian Pioneer, 
largest ever to enter the harbor. The 665-foot-ship

Rookie Officer Blocks Car

arrived on her maiden voyage from the Mitsubishi 
shipyard in Japan, after picking up road salt in 
Mexico. (AP Photofax)

will
tomorrow. Speakers are to In- .  , y. .n, j  ,
elude George E. Carr Sr., di- 
rector o f the Federal Housing Phlladelj^ia, Pa.
Authority: Carmen Ramano,  ^ M i s s ^ ^ « -  f  of

Central Connecticut State Col-

Holdup Suspect Stopped, 
Discovered Dead in Auto

Events 
In Capital

chairman of the Commission for , , , ,
Services of the Elderly In Con- employed as â n ele-
neettout; Mayor Thomas J. Me- mentaiy teacher in Glaston- 
Cusker of Vernon, and Charles Mr. Comad, a ^aduate
Clilberg, Chamber president In-stltute o f Technol-

The home will have private, 
semi-private and ward facilities.
It includes a large dlnlng-recrea- 
tlon room, kitchen, laboratory 
and administrative facilities.

Dr. Romano said he expects

John Lovett of Dobson Rd.
Her fiance is the son of Mir. 

and Mrs. William Loos ot 
Broad Brook.

Miss Lovett is a member ot 
the class of 1967 at RockvUlB 
High School. Ahe Is employed 
at Vernon National Bank. Mr. 
Loos is a 1965 graduate ot

Dirksen Won*t Join
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

Everett M. Dirksen doesn’t plan the home to qualify for the 
to join the American Federation Medicare program involving 

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) — A Teller Sarah Fltzhugh dropped *T had all my red lights of Television and Radio Artists nursing homes. Most paUent^^he 
rookie poWceman stopped the to the floor as the bandit fired going,”  said Green, who has despite his new role as a '  ’ "
speeding car of an alleged bank and escaped injury. The robber been a policeman only nine recording artist,
robber Friday by pul'ltng his told bank Vice President G.D. months. “ When he started ij,hg minols Republican re-
automoblle in front of It. Davidson to fill a paper sack around, I moved over in front of cently releaised an album of pa-

“ He wasn’t going to pass with money, and then fled with him. He knocked my car about trioUc readings entitled “ Gal-
—■ .v,A Ko„ 200 feet, and he rolled through j^nt Men”  and has taped televi-

f.V«A Wn«« ** . . .  ----- VI

said, would probably be under 
Medicare or other forms of as
sistance.

Joseph Carabetta of . New 
Britain is the builder and owner

me,”  said Patrolman Melvin the bag.
Green, 28. It appeared the gunman had the bar ditch. gjon appearances in connection

PoMce found a man ddad in escaped until several hours la- officera found Cutie dead in with It. 
the wredrod vehicle. He had ter, when SUte Patrolman Marx the car. They said he apparent- Arro-^A 
been shot once in the right tern- Howell of Robstown radioed j ^ad shot himself with a .38 ® "toe
pie. police in KingsviBe that he was revolver. More than $18,-

Officials at toe Westmont Na- chasing a suspect. qoo was In a paper sack and a
ttonal Bank, robbed of $26,664 Officers set up a road block money belt contained the rest of
earlier In the day, identified the on U. S. 77 just north of Kings- money, Investigators said. Remus ’ With mv nnr«sitmn 
dead man from pictures as the ville but a motorist broke _  .................. . Remus, with my opposition

“ I read all of the fine print on 
the form but I didn’t sign it. I

robber.
Police said he was David Ru

ben Outle, 23, from Dallas, who 
was vranted for parole violation. 

The gunman allegedly fired a

through the barricade in an ex
change of gunfire.

Ahead of the speeding vehicle. 
Patrolman Green wheeled a 
patrej car from side to side in

Police said toe revolver, a .22 compulsory unionism, I didn’t 
caliber rifle and a .26 caliber think toe idea was good.”  
Browning ai>tomaUc pistol also
were in the car. 

Justice of the Peace Keith
shot at a young woman teller in' the highway “ to let him know Bray, ordered an autopsy before 
the suburban Houston bank, he wasn’t goii^ to pass me.”  ruling on toe cause of death.

Soraii Drive Tomorrow 
The Rockville American Le-, 

gfion Post will conduct its 
monthly scrap drive for the 
benefits ot the post and town 
service funds tomorrow starting 
at 9:30 a.m. Vehicles will can
vass town streets. I f  there is 
bad weather the drive will be 
held the following Simday. 

Mason Meeting Set 
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

hold a regular meetlng'Tuesday 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two p.m.-rat the Masonic

congressional critics of toe Fed- '^*"*P'*
Church Oronp Meets

Her fiance is a sop , of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wrzosek of 104 
Benton Lane.

M iss. Neron, a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School, is 
employed at toe Travelers In
surance Co., Hartford. Mr.

__ _ ____ Wrzosek, a graduate of Glaston- RockviUe High School. He la
o ^ ,  is ’ employed'at'Hamilton School, is employed .serving with toe U.S. Army m
Standard, Division of United ĥe City of Hartford. Germany. ,
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks. wedding is planned for No date has been announosA

n ie  wedding is planned for April 8. for the wedding.
April 22. ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------— — ----------

Coventry

Society to Hear Dr. Heaps' 
Discuss Visit to Holy Land
The Fragment Society of Sec- at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in Booth- 

and (Congregational Church will Dimock Memorial Librar/. 
hear the Rev. Dr. Allison Heaps, Slides of members’ gardens will 
interim pastor of the church, be on exhibitian. 
speak on his tour of the Holy 'The' Lions Club meets at $ 
Land at 11 a.m. Wednesday in p.m. Tuesday at the home ot 
the Church Community House Paul W. Judkins, president, oa 
on Rt. 44A.- Nathan Hale Dr.

The Rev. Dr. Heaps also will Mrs. Iiaurent Gagne'wlU as- 
show pictures taken on the tour, sist with the Monday aftenioaiDr 
AU interested persons were in- class of the North Coventry Oo* 
vlted. operative Kindergarten, taught

Society members were asked by Airs. Edwin H. La'wton.

Critics Speak Out

• ' \  ̂ jsociety memDers were aeKea oy mrs. jsxiwin Jti, uawxozL
^  brin^ tiaed Christmas cards In charge o f cleanlxig 
to Uic meethig for UiB Mans- classroom tomorrow will b#

Tolland
Harding Heads Democrats; 
Noonan Cites ^Factionalism^

The Tolland Democratic Town 
Committee unanimously elected 
Atty. Preston Harding as Its 
chairman , last night.

•Hording will fill the unexplred 
term of Robert Noonan, who re
signed last night As chairman 
and member, citing “factional
ism within the town committee” 
as his reason.

Harding was chairman of 
the committee until his resig
nation In July 1965. Noonan 
filled the vacancy and was elect
ed to a full two-year term last 
April.

Harding Is a member of the 
board of education and a rep- 
resentoliv® the Capital Re
gion Planning Agency. He is 
a 7>artner in the Hartford law 
firm of Ribicoff and Kotkin. 

lAj^Jvlght, Harding outlined

Open House Today
The Manchester Country 

Club is conducting an Open 
House for the general public 
today, from 2 to 5 p.m., to 
unveil Its brand new club
house and other new facili
ties.

A formal dedication will be 
Held in the evening with a 
cocktail hour for members, 
from 6 to 7, followed by din
ner at 7 :30, to be attended by 
town directors and other 
elected and appointed town 
officials. The dinner will be 
foUowed by dancing, from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The pictures of the new 
clubhouse. In yesterday’s 
Manchester Herald, were tak
en by Herald photographer 
Joseph Saternls.

The eniraselhent of Miss State Training School and Airs. Ellsworth Reel and Afra.
, - Hospital. Frank Moseley.

Pauline IDarnell Watkins of During worship services in the Thomas G. WeUes iz ia 
, _  p ri„ H V uruup jitadcui Alanhasset, N.Y., to Ronald J. church Sunday the Rev. Dr. charge o f providing entortain-.

rv ara are speak- Greater RockviUe Council C. Gerard of Manchester has Heaps will use “ Standing In the ment for the dinner meeting
Ing out again amidst reports qj Chupch Women United will been announced by her parents. Need o f Prayer" as his sermon the Rotary Club Wednesday ill 
Board (jhairman William Me- meet Monday at 10 am. at toe Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon topic, at U  am . A nursery class Coventry Orange HalL ^
Chesney Martin may be think- First Lutheran Church on W. Watkins of Manhasset. wiU be conducted in the Church OOP Dinner Date j
Ing of retiring. Main SL Plans wiU be made for Miss Watkins, a graduate of Oommunity House during the The date has been Ohaaged.

Rep. A1 UUman, D-Ore., the World Day of Prayer service Manhasset High School is a worship hour. for the roast beef dinner qpon-
asked toe board for “ a clear which wiU be held at the First senior at the Cornell University "^® Junior Pilgrim Fellowship sored by the Coventry Repub- 
and unequivocal statement of its Lutheran Church Fob. 10. School of Hotel Administration, *̂ ® ®liurch meets at 5 p.m. Ucan Town Committee. It  wtH..
determination to relax moneta- School Menus where she is president of Kappa Senior Pilgrim Fellow- be held Jan. 17, inMead o f Tuea^'
ry restraints.”  East Elementary School- Kappa Gamma sorority, and a T P ^ ’ Sunday In toe da.y, at 6:30 pm . to Oovantr#

Rep. Wright Patman, D.-Tex., Alonday: Tuna or egg salad member of Ye Host honorary 
chairman of the House Banking sand'wicihes, or choice of chick- society. 'She is a member of the ”
Committee, said If reports of ®n noodle or tomato sou)m , yo- junior League 
Martin's resignation offer are del. Tuesday: Hamburg on bun shore of Long Island, N.Y., and 
true, then Martin “ is asking toe or choice ol several soups, va- made her debut In 1963 at the 
President to beg him to stay nllla pudding with" cream, junior League of the North
and to givef rubber-stamp ap- Wednesday: American chop su- shore Cotillion BaU at the Pip- S
proval to the current high in- ey, bread and butter or beef Oub, charge of refreshments wiU be
tersst poUcies.”  stew or tomato soup, devil dog. ghe is the g_______ „ ......  „

The White House said Friday Thursday: Hot dog on roll or jjrs. Sydney Riddle and Arthur 
that president Johnson has re- ®*)®**® Reginald Orglll of Memphis,
ceived no direct or indirect dessert and cream. PMday. rpenn., and the late Dr. and 
word that Martin would like to Tuna ca^roJe, clam c h ^ d w  Henry Cannon Watkins,
retire after 16 years as board “  also of Memphis. Her father is

Grange Hall.
The' Gleaners’ Circle of toe The change ivas made becauM 

North Will hold its annual Flo- of the closeness to the hoHdayf^
® rence Nightingale Night pro- Members will be sent tickets at

gram 'at 8 pm. Tuesday at the $3 each, with reservations to WC! 
home of Airs. Richard B. In- made not later than next Fri- 
grahom on Cassidy Hill Rd. lii day.

GOP committee memben
Mrs. I. Poliansky, Mrs. Law- were reminded to bring arUelM” 

Shells the^i^ddaughter of ronce Rich and Airs. Maurice for a special auction.
Manchester Evening HeraW'

Circle members were reh Coventry coiVespoodeot, AIw. 
minded to bring needles, thread Pauline Little, tel. 742-62SL, . '
and old sheets to work on can- ---------------- -—------  ‘
cer pads for the local Public

Atty. Preston Harding

Claims Man 
Held in Mail 
Fraud Case

jrcoAa L . « « «  meiuijlua. Tier lauier is cer pads for toe local Public T fc 1 T 9  • 1

Northe^t S c h o o l -M o n W  S iC g  ^ T e ^ ^ p r o g J a T ^  R u L y  B u T i e d
Shells, hamburg and tomato visiting nurse^^grana. _ J V e a i T  M o t h e F

In Chicago
future committee goals, Includ- . ^
a more. active effort in voter dyin^, Noonan con-
registration, 'the establishment t'nued, adding, “I am complete- 
of a regular pewAletter, and a ly ron vtoced j^^^^

CHICAGO (AP) — Jack Ruby 
was buried Friday In a smnq-:,

HARTFORD (AP) — Thomas

__ _  visiting nurse program,
The board In recent weeks has Mr. Gerard Is a graduate of Sunday Settnon Topic

somewhat loosened its rein bn Tugsdav: Soun tuna ^ a d  sand- ^ ® ^ ® “  (Mass.) Prepara- The Rev. WiUIam E. BeldSp, 
money for lending. UUman said cei.rv and carrot sticks School, and a 1965 graduate” pastor of First Congregational
toe White House and board ^  sliced peaches’ CorneU University School of Church, will use "W hat Do You
“ show^no more evidence of an ■wodneedav Meat balls and to- Administration, where he Hear and See?” as his sermon
attempt to coordinate monetary . ,,u tte«d  rice, but- reception director ot the topic during the 11 a.m. wor-
and fiscal policy now than they .-red green beans, cake with Hotel U^ra Cornell and ship services tomorrow.
did last summer.”  ^  » Thursday Oven-fried varsity soccer. He is a The Junior IPilgrlm Fellow- swept cemetery amidst a groi^

chicken, mashed potatoes, but- ship meets at 5:15 p.m. and the ^
M inors Can Fly teredpeas cookies: Friday: n sh  ^̂ er and Psi Upsilon fraternity, ggnior PUgrim FeUowshlp at R«by, 56, died Tuesday of a

WASHINGTON (AP) If S  “ k^ed pktatoesf cole- He is executive assistant m ^ a - 7 p.„,. tomorrow both in Quandt ®lot and cancer in DaHra,
W^AS^GTON (AP) -  If buttered bwts, JeUo with «®’’ Anthony’s Pier 4. Boston, Hall on Mason St. ^ex.

you’re between 18 and 21 years Mass. His father is coordinator The church building commit- Rabbi David Grauljart, eon-
o* age, you’U soon no longer Skinner Road School Monday; oommimity services for the tee meets at 8 p.m. Monday In ducting the funeral servica,

Hartford Board of Education. Kingsbury House. termed Ruby “ the avenger of B
He is a grandson of Mr. and The adult Bible discussion martyred president.”
Airs. Charles W. Poppel of West group meets a/t 8 p.m. ’lYiesday Two days after Prealdent 
Hartford and^the late Mr. and at toe home of Airs. Marion P- Kennedy s assassina

tion, Ruby shot (nd killed Lea
_______  Harvey Oswald În a Dallas

Oovwtry Garden a u b  meets P°'*®® station. Oswald was

review of various ■problems fac- “  7̂----- 7 ' at Security Insurance' Group,
Ing the town. the Ught of toe party s puto arrested by toe FBI

A  Ust of the Offices to be ^tnage as I understand it."
filled In the local elections this He added, "having nothing The arrest Friday stemmed need ■written parental consent to Spaghetti with meat sauce,
fall wiU be presented at the furtoer to offer you, If my phll- from the disappearance of blank get a student pilot’s license. tossed salad, string beans, Ital-
next meeting of the town com- osophy does not approximate insurance drafts from Security’s The Federal Aviation Agency bread and butter. Tuesday: 
mlttee In February. your ow n .. .  .1 resign from the office In Hartford. said Friday it is withdrawing Sliced ham, potato salad, plck-

Noonan’s resignation from chairmanship and membership Devine, 38, o f West Hartford, the requirement for minors as ©“ ves. l«Wy sandwiches. Mrs. Anthony , Gerard of West Spencer on Ripley AHU Rd.
membership on the town pom- ®n' the committee as of this toe father of seven children, of Alay 1 because It is an un- Wefinesitey: Oven fried chicken, Hartford. Jbe Bulletin Board
mittee was accepted with re- date." released under bond aftqy necessary burden on young ap- sweet potatoes, peas, cranberry ̂ A  June wedding is planned.

New Member his. arraignment before U.Si pUcants and serves, no re^istic ssuoe, i>eanut butter sand
wiches. T h u r s d a y :  Sausage

{^ t s  and w ith. an option per
fiiltting Ms return to town com- David MuUholiand of Vir- Commissioner Thomas F. Park- safety purpose, 
mltteei membership whenever ginla Lane w ^  as a er The FAA said it also. wiU give

Noonan did not attend last tee.
membeo- o f toe Town Commit- An affidavit J o r  the ^ e s t  examiners au-

wicnes. T h u r s d a y :  sausage jr *  J
grinders, celery sticks, pickles, L iO S t  t j U l t  l\ C J C C I € C z  
potato cMpa Friday: C o r n ................ ' "■ ■

warrant charged that Devine
night’s meeting. His letter of WlUdam Summera of Stuart worked in an a combined medical and student
resignation was read by com- Dr, was named editor of toe J"™ to toe Mank draft certificate as soon as the
mittee secretary Mrs. 'Vi'vlen newsletter and resigned as towns. H said toe charge 
Kenneson. - chairman' o f toe Finance Com- six checks with a total

In his letter he clteif his ef- Mittee. ’said to have set

Maddox Seen Headed 
For Governor’s Post

forts to acMeve party imity Angelo Dentamaro of Glen up a fictitious “ Central Ad-

are rserved with each meal.
_ . .. „  Maple St. School—Aldnday:applicant passes the pilot’s ^  ooleslaw.
physical - examination ’^ e  pro- T uesiiy : Char-
cedimes now are handle-d sepa- hamburg on rolls, pota-

to chips, pickles; Wednesday: 
Americam chop suey, corn.CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

during Ms 16 montte as town Dr., j o u n c e d  his rerignaUon ^  carry out
chairman including the forma- from the town committee as be alleged fraud 
tion of an executive committee, Is being transferred out o f He w m  toe second person to
augmented by an advisory com- state.  ̂ , be arrested on charges In-volv- ig the only stockpile item of terod
mittee, which would make the Congregational Church Notes jj,g ffisappearance of toe €

named the president’s kiUer by 
the Warren Commission.

Rutiy, born In Chicago,' wajS 
laid to rest in a Conservatlv* 
Jewish ceremony climaxed bf, 
his three btbthers’ reading efi 
thef Kaddish, a Jewish prayeg^ 
similar to the Lord’s Prayer.

Ruby’s foiu* sisters were atafl 
at toe graveside services ifi*' 
Westlawn Cemetery. Six poUoe- 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Lest- Assembly are going to haye to nien stoiod watch at toe cano- 
er G. Maddox, whose segrega- stand up and vote,” Smith said, pied gravesite.

_ ‘;it is our duty to elect, and we Rabbi Graubart told thscelery and carrot sticks; T1m » -  tlonist irlews brought- him na-
The government says opium OvM^fri^ tional attention, today ap^ared tester Maddox, a D e ^ r a t ,  will S m ™ r t £  I S ^ a ^ ' S l j ! ^

i4oe. cranberry headed for election Tuesday as ^ decided edge In the vot-
poUcy in regularly scheduled “A’ Cut Flower Generation”  b iInk~ 'forllir"A s^~U S ^A ttv  “ a“^  iv, ‘ of toe blood who pursued the.
Sl^etMgs, and the addition of wlU be the sermon topic of the S S d  M argd lif dkcltaed roml tuna fish, peamk butter end rejected i n ^ ° h « S ’
a parlimentarian. Rev. Donald G. Miller at toe ^ e n t  w hen^ked  whether to'ere conventional war. , .  m arahm allor^eeso. Dessert. S  of s S

He said he also started a 9:30 and 11 a;m. services of gio jjnk between toe arrest Senate Finance CoMmittee milk and sandwtehes served .
membersMp committee ‘‘com- United Congregational Church Devliie arid that of Edward member George A. Smathers, iwlto every meal,
posed of members of varying tomorrow. Bartenstein, 68, o f Wqtherafield D-Fla., says he’U propose a 20 Lake Street SchodI
viewpoints to screen aU candl- The PUgrim FeUowtoip wUl on Dec. 16. per cent tax credit on company day: 'Vienna sausage, mashed next governor.
dates for membership, provld- meet at the church at 6:30 p.m. Bartenstein, a used car sales- expenditures for certain antlpol- potatoes, peas, fruit; Tuesday: ^   ̂ j   ̂.T
tag a steady tomorrow to attend an ice skat- „a n , pleaded guilty to mall lu ^ n  oqtapment. & 1. bea^i, cher^  L  Z

an avenger. He was an avenger.

The services were only for 6(Jj_
calUng for a statewide vote and Callaway, 89, who gave up a famUy members and friends. 
ruled the Qdneral Assembly has goat in Congress to run. said Another 100 persons including J 

. _ J the power and right to choose “ The people of Georgia are al- newsmen and television canv- J
ways the loser when there is the eramen observed from a dls- *

ed .people for committee mem 
bersMp, each, member to as
sume regponsiblUties through 
sUb-ooijgmlttee work.”

Noonan said he had "en
couraged open discussion of our

of Connecticut rink.
The business committee 

Meet Monday at 7:30 
church office, j

(FasMon Show ' i

charges Tuesday, 
said he set up a phony ad-

The Air Force has 
General Motors Cprp.ee will General Motors Cprp. a $18.6- »  way for thi prodomtaanUy Dem- is not oonvtaced that toe ruling a- . o -

ta ^  S^Tegtalatura to choose has closed toe door to the possl- F ran cisco SiniO
S T c x S T ^ I n S S  S r a t t S c M r ^ r a f l ' ' '  M «M ox oror'‘'RepubUcan How- bUlty of the legislature calling a _  M A ^ ,  Spain ^ ̂  .

-  - .  ̂ Mrs. Gary Ramsdell o f Crest- -----------------ppoblpms during meeting m toe ^  named as
realization that each member co-chatnntm for the LAWN DISAPPEARING

ance. __________________  krd Callaway. '  runoff. Francisco Slmo, a Spanish fish-.L
Edward Jarratt, 66, dean of **“  oneese, oa^  legislature convenes Mon- Rep. Mac Pickard of .Musco- erman who helped toe U. S.' '

Senate clerks, is retlrtag. / George L Smith, gee Gounty, a Callaway strong-^ Navy recovM- an H-bomb lost in
Peace Corps Director. Jack House qieaker-nomtaee, said hold, has said he 'wlU offer a toe Mediterranean last yeai ,̂. '

has something of importance to " is  EL CENTRO CaMf (AP) _  Vaughn leaves today, for a M- fSA BOU40N TO OBCRGH to# assembly win proceed to resolution proposing a runoff. has obtained a vlja for a  visit to ;
contribute.”  i r S r t S r S l  pS  O^B^x - I ^ a S S X ' t o ^ X a . ^  a -IIANIVI. Go. ( A P ) M e m -  etect a goveritor Tuesday ta a The contest was ^ w n  Into

•T have tried to convey my Co. t o * ^ e » t  the 1967 devow toe El Centro Court- Han, Afghanistan and preabjAeiton Cbweb Joint session as qieclfied by the d e a d ly  when Mltoer Maddox Si , ___
belief that loyalty must be dl- Heant Fhmd. A  donation o f house lawn. NepaL to toe UA. oontateited $6.4 mfl- etata c o n it i t i i^ -^ ^  » ’
reeled toward toe party, not to 50 Is asked. A ot paridiw spades at The . Commerce Department Uon to support Church pro- . An Aasoeiated Press poU of majority because of write-lM Of t o  ^ I s lo n  of a. D. R
a group within the party.” he ___  the bmiiUng has prompted toe has established k 16-member grams laai yeaf. state leglalators had Indicated for former Gov. Bills G. A i^ ll.
added. Mantheeter E veh i^  ’Herald 19M county grand Jury to rec- panel )o explore posslWUtles of The H0,00» 4nemiber denom»- Maddox wlU win by a large Hnof^liU retams '
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About Town
. W om ei^ C3hiistian Temper- 

Ualoii will meet Tuesday
)t!t 10:30 a..m. at the Reception 
HaSU South' Meitbodlst . Church, 
to/"a«w tor veterans hospitals.

hostesses are Mrs. Florence 
 ̂Gibson and Mrs,, Rachel Tilden.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
fai the church for a Recitation 
o f  the Rosary and Benediction, 
before a business meeting in 
the school cafeteria. Members 
o f the Instructors o f the Hand
icapped from East Catholic and 
Manchester High Schools will 
speak. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to all 
women of the parish.

liOyBl Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church and not at Second <^n- 
gregational Church as appeared 
in yesterday’s Herald. Mrs. 
Rachel Tilden and Mrs. Frank 
Anderson will be hostesses for 
the event.

Spec. 4 James Ellis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Ellis of 
Iroquls Trail, Bolton, formerly 
o f Manchester, recently re
turned from Mu|i|chr, Germany, 
for a 30-day leave at home. He 
Is attached t6 Hqs. Co., 3rd Bn., 
19th Infantry of the_24th Di
vision at Munich, where he will 
return Jan. 22.

Light Load 
Faces ZB A 
For Jan.16

Business

Fuss Cited hy Chamber

Fireman Donald Kenneth Ber
geron, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Bergeron 
o f 87 Harlan St. is attending 
basic. Interior Communications- 
ESectrician School at the U.S. 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

Walter Fuss, left, departing public works director and town 
engineer, receives an outstanding achievement award from 
W. Godfrey GoUrley, president of the Manchester,Chamber 
of Commerce "in recognition of distinguished service to the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce.” Fuss has accepted a 
similar position in Sarasota, Fla. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

The Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals (ZBA), which, on 
Dec. 19, set a modem-daj* re
cord by taking only 18 miinutes 
for a meeting, may break that 
record on Jan. 16.

On that date it will conduct 
public hearings and will take 
possible action on only two re
quests, both lor variances.

The Town of Manchester is 
seeking a temporary variance 
for about 1% acres of land off 
the south side Tolland Tpke., 
in Rural Residence Zone. The 
land would be leased to t^e Al
lied Casting Co. and would be 
used lor the open storage of 
manufactured building sections. 
The two-lot parcel is adjacent 
to Allied’s land.

The Ro-Jac Construction Co. 
is seeking „a variance to erect 
an attached garage for John W. 
Klein at 27 Francis Dr. ’The gar
age would be in line with the 
house, which was constructed 
before the present zoning regu
lations went into  ̂ effect. ’The 
house is in Rural Residence 
Zone and is about 41 feet from 
the street line. Regulations re
quire a 50-foot setback.

SNET PROMO’nONS
Two area‘s women have 

cently been promoted 
Hartford office of the 
ern New England Telephone Co.

Mrs.' Marien W. Hall o f Rip
ley Rd., Coventry has been pro-

at the . 
Southi^

'H

Mrs. Marien Hall

The owners of Alcar Auto Parts, Inc. and their wives celebrate Uie 10th anid^^Sary of 
Alcar at a banquet held recently at the Manchester Country Club. Well over 2(W persons 
attended the celebration. Shown, left to right, are: Elizabeth Carlo, Nicholas Carlo, Alfred R(> 
setto and Rita Rosetto. Alcar is a distributor of auto parts with the main store on Spruce St. 
and a branch store on Rt. 83 in Vernon. Attending the celebraUon were garage owners, car 
dealers and their wives. ’ _____________

She Didn’t Mail 
Her Pocketbook

Putnam, Coffin and Burr, the lion, an Increase of nearly 598 
common stock of the company million. The fig(ures designate 
Is now selling for about 518 a-^tpBT as the largest bank in the 
share on the national over-the- state at year end and marks the 
counter-market. When it goes first time that any bank in Con-

wiu.e ...... ____ on the New York Stock Ex- nectlcut has reported assets in
in West IJ^rtford. She ,gtance from the Department change, the price o f the stock excess of three quarters of a 
erred to the Rockville of- o f’‘Agriculture, small business- will be determined by whatever billion dollars.
-- *_iv—,i— ------  ' . it is selling at the time, he said. ---------

Walter L  Erley, Midwest re

moted to commercial Instructor, 
and Mrs. Beverly Pond of 210 
Parker St. has been made busi
ness office supervisor.

Mrs. Hall joined the company 
in 1963 as a service representa
tive
transferred

for periods up to 30 years, al
though repayment is expected 
within the shortest .period con
sistent with ability of the bor
rower to repay.

While farmers may obtain

The Polish American Club 
will meet and elect officers to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the club
house, 106 Clinton St.

State Commission Names 
College Council Members

A pocketbook reported  ̂ lost 
yesterday by Helda Goode 6f 527 St. Agnes College and Nassau 
Adams St. didn’t turn up in the Community College. She is vice
mailbox.

fice the following year. should communicate with
P^sldentof the Jaycee WivM' g^^j^^gg ^dmlnistra-

of Vernon, Mrs. Hall attended

Police reported that the wom
an’s pocketbook, containing

. TT___ j  Tj 5140, was either lost or stolen.From East Hartford: Robert The woman told police she 
may have ‘ ’mailed’ ’ it along

A slate of 30 nominees from
____ seven towns who will make up Brairton, John Carmody, Mrs.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District f ^ m e  letter^'i; a
Fire DepartiAent, will meet Manchester Community James N ^ ^ ,  Mrs. Marion
Monday at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, 
Sts.

Main and Hilliard
College has been approved by ler, Ralph Secord and Dr. Har- 
the State Commission for High- vey Sirota.

Dr. Edwin L. Caldwell, eco-

er EJducation.
With a few exceptions, the 

members are persons who have
nomlstfortheConnectlcutBank
and Trust Co., vrill speak^'Tues- members.
day noon at a meeting of the 
Kiwanls Club at the Manches

The change in the size and 
composition of the council was

7̂  “  V, rpx, required because the college ister Country Club. The board of ^
directors will meet at 11:30 be
fore the regular meeting.

new part of the state’s system 
of tv/o-year regional institutions.

From area towns: William 
Collins and Mrs. Pauline Tyler, 
Glastonbury; Guy T. Outlaw 
and John Repass, Andover; 
John P. Sweeney, Ellington; 
Mrs. Marie Gram, Bolton; and 
Mrs. Jane Romeyn, South Wind
sor.

Manchester Community Col
lege was established by a local

Ame Sterud of the post office 
said today that a check of the 
mailbox revealed only letters.

Hubcaps Stolen 
Off Parked Car

Registrations for swimming 
lessons have been extended an
other' week, it was today an- 
noimced by the Recreation Di- 
vi.sion. There are openings in 
classes for girls, boys and 
women. Registrations will be

Formerly heavily weighted referendum in the fall of 1963 
witii members from Manchester and operated independently, 
and East Hartford, the council with guidance from the Board 
now more closely reflects the of Education until December 
college’s regional character. 1965, when the board voted to 

But Manchester still has the place it under control of the 
largest number of members — state's new system of regional
15 —and East Hartford follows 
with eight. The remainder come

ta k ^  Monday through Friday j^om area towns sending signifi- 
from 9 a.nn to noon and 1 to 10 numbera of students to the 
p.m. at the East Side Rec., 22 copgge.
School St.

Catholic Ladies 
To Hear Doctor

According to MCXIJ’s current 
enrollment figures, only 30 per 
cent of its students now are 
from Manchester, 15 per cent

community colleges.
When founded, the Manches

ter College — after Norwalk — 
was the second school of its 
kind in Connecticut. Student en
rollments at the ou*̂ set num
bered under 100. but have now 
grov\m to more than 1,100.

The state system currently

Two hubcaps valued at 545 
were reported stolen yesterday 
from a car parked in the King’s 
Departm^t Store parking lot.

Police said the hubcaps are 
owned by Ronald Petro of 39 
Chestnut St. They said they 
were stolen spmetime between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

tlon.
The drought, which has been 

in process since 1963 has caus
ed' significant losses to farm
ers in Hartford, Fairfield, 
Litchfield, Middlesex and New 
Haven Counties.

AD REPRESENTATIVE
Andrew T. Suhle of 32 St.

John St. has recently joined the one of the most populous and

Cook said that the company 
is going on the big board to gional sales manager o f Rogers 
get wider distribution of the Corp. has been promoted to 
stock. He said most of the stock molding materials product man- 
now is owned by persons in New ager with Rogers. A 1944 gradu- 
England. ate the University of Illinois

Northeast Utilities is a major ^ th  a B.S. d ^ e e  
generation, transmission and Erley is a m ^ b e r  of the Soclety 
distribution complex that pro
vides energy through Connecti
cut and Massachusetts, which is

of Plastic Engineers. He, his 
wife and their four sons will 
move to the Rogers area shortly,

advertising representative com
pany, the Julius Mathews Spe
cial Agency Inc., on its sales 
staff.

He has taken over the ter
ritory formerly covered by 
Coley Doane of East Hampton,

industrialised segments of the 
nation.-It serves an area of al
most 6,000 square miles and 
nearly one million customers 
with electricity and gas.

Mrs. Beverly Pond

Hospital Notes

come from East Hartford, about includes, in addition to Man-

Dr. Robert Doherty, a Hart
ford psychiatrist, will speak 
Monday at 8 p.m. at a meeting 
o f the Ladies of St. James at St. 
James’ School Hall, 
win be ’’Adolescence.

100 students are Hartford resi
dents, and the remainder are 
scattered among 50 Connecticut 
towns.

The new council member.s, 
nominated this fall by the ex
ecutive committee, are as fol- 

His topic lows:
From Manchester: Edson M.

Chester and Norwalk, a col''''-e 
at Winsted and college centers 
at Middletown (under Man
chester’s administration) and 
Stratford. It is planned that 
the latter will become separate 
institutions next fall.

Also recently approved by

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 291

ADMITTED 
Jtistine Bagley,

YESTERDAY: 
223 Keeney S t;

Dr. Doherty has a private bailey, Gilbert Barnes, Mrs. 
, -r-w  ̂ j  , Laura Belfiore, Steve Cavag- praxstice in Hartford and is a

the State Board for Regional „  „  ^  f ’„  I T i , ,
Community Colleges were three Margaret Bollino, 34 Alison

naro, Edgar Clarke. Vincent L. 
psychiatrist on, the staff o f S t Diana Neil H. Ellis Arthur
Francis Hospital and its Mental 
H3'glone Clinic in Hartford.
^  He is a member of the Ameri
can Psychiatric Association, a 
fellow of I'the American Aca
demy o f Forensic Science, and 
on the executive committee of 

. the Connecticut Safety Com
mission. He is a former psychi
atric consultant to the Atomic 
Ene)i^;y Commission and the 
Connecticut State Prison.

Mrs. John Thompson is in 
charge o f arrangemavts for Jhe 
meeting.

England Jr., Mrs. Judith Klaii, 
N. William Knight, Matthew 
Morlarty, Dr. Donald Morrison, 
Miss Catherine Putnam, Dr. 
Merrill Rubiriow and Dr. War
ren Stoker.

additions to the system, to be 
founded at Hartford, Water- 
bury and New Haven.

Long range plans call for at 
least 12 two-year colleges lo
cated to serve students in all 
parts of the state. The enroll
ment at each is envisioned'

Rd., T a l c o t t v l l l c ;  Richard 
Brandweln, 462 Woodbridge S t; 
Mrs. Margaret Brannick, 64D 
Case Dr.; Melbourne Cushing, 75 
Wells SL; William Davis,. 239 W.

president of the St. Germaine 
Guild at St. Mary’s Church in 
Coventry, and a member of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine.

Mrs. Pond joined the tele
phone company in 1941 as a 
service representative in Hart
ford. She later worked in the 
Manchester office and was in
structor in Hartford at the time 
of her recent promotion.

Mrs. Pond attended Oberlin 
College and the Katharine Gibbs 
School. She is a past president 
o f the Manchester Women’s 
Club, a member of the Man
chester Hospital Auxiliary and 
is also a member of the Man
chester Republican Club. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pond have two chil
dren.

HEADS JOB OFFICE
Edmund Stawarz of 165 

Irene Dr., Vernon, has recent
ly assumed the duties of mana
ger of the Connecticut Sthte

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. reported a record 
high in earnings for the bank 
for 1966. Net operating earn
ings for the year were nearly 
57 million, an increase of nearly 
10 per cent over 1965. Earnings 
for the year amounted to 53.18 
per share, as compared to 
equivalent figure of 52.90 for 
1965. Totsil assets at the beunk 
were more than 5734 million, an

Empolyment Service office^ at ^grease of more than 557 mil-
806 Main St. He replaces Jas
per M. Gamblno who was ap
pointed manager in September 
1965.

Stawarz said that present 
high levels of cooperation with 
e m p l o y e r s  and community 
groups will be continued and 
expanded, and that constant 
appraisal and improvement of 
services to applicants will be 
stressed in the coming year.

Stawarz said that in today’s 
labor market there are many 
excellent j o b opportunities 
a'vailable to qualified appli
cants.

lion over the previous year.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M . —  8 P.M.
PINE PHARM ACY

664 Center S t  e 649-9814

Andrew T. Suhle

who this week joined The 
Herald as assistant advertising 
director. Doane will work im
mediately under Leon Thorp 
who heads the department.

Suhie is a graduate o f the 
University of Connecticut and 
majored in business administra
tion. He gp-aduated from Man-

BRIEFS
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co. has logged record as
sets for the year 1966, Total 
resources were over 5752 mil-

FUEL OIL 
—  14 .5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.,
R. B. REGIUS 

6 4 3 -0 5 7 7

JOINS WATKINS
Gone Reilly of Newington has d̂ êste’r High School in 1957, and

.. w— —.,      ___ .. .  jakied Watkins Bros, as an in- jg native of Manchester.
Center S t; Mrs. Alva Do^icette, decorator. Reilly comes to recently was am-

Watkins with sixteen years of pjoyed at the Hartford Courant 
experience in the decorating j^s national adverUslng de
field with Hartford and neigh- partment.

22 S. Alton St.; Jon Dwyer, 139 
Judy Lane, South Windsor; 
August Frank, 332 Oakland St.;

eventually to reach about 3,000. Gam^he. 102 Eldridge Coring city stores. ReiUy also
—  — —  ■ ■ i - —  . I —  . -  l —      n  1 _  J  f »  1 A  V . n  A i-V /*» _

Training in Town Helped 
To Lower Welfare Rolls

Op<lenings Exist 
In Lutz Gasses

Manchester and the surround
ing area has contributed mate
rially to getting persons off wel
fare rolls in a stjite employ
ment-training program begun-in 
1965. ,

The main training provided in

The training director at Crest- 
field is Mrs. Dorothy Nadeau, 
a registered nurse who is em
ployed by the State Welfare De
partment.

Since inception of the program 
in Connecticut. 3,600 persons

A  few openings exist in af
ter-school and Saturday classes 
for the winter term at Lutz 
Junior Musetim, Mrs. Madelyn 

tMcAwley, director, announces.
They are as follows:
Oil painting, Grade 6 or old

er, ,Friday, 3:45-5 p.m.; Mrs. 
Walter Schultheis, Instructor.

Experiments in Science, 
Grades 5 and 6, Saturday, 9:30- 
10:30 a.m., Bruce McCubrey, 
Instructor.

Weather, Grades 3-6, Satur
day, .10:45-11:46 a.m., E. Brew
ster Buxton, instructor.

The winter term will begin 
next week, and the classes are 
open only to ehildren who are 
now museum members or who 
wish to purchase memberships.

There is a nominal registra
tion fee for each course. Those 
wishing further information are 
Invited to phone the museum.

Manchester has been for badly h^ve been taken off the wel- 
needed nurse’s aides, with the f^re roils under the Welfare De- 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital partment’s .community and 
training about 30, and Manches- work programs, and this has 
’ er Memorial Hospital having gaved the state about $3 mil- 
trained about an equal number, m me first full year of op- 

The program at Manchester eration, department officials 
Memorial Hospital has been dis- ggy.
continued, , according to Minick 
Sharkiewicz, director of the 
Work Training Program for the 
State Welfare Department.

At Crestfield, the program is

In Manchester and surround
ing areas. Sharkiewicz said, a 
great many persons have, been 
trained, particularly in the field WemmeM, 227 Union St.; WeS'

St.; Ellen Hansen, 235 Main St.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Hansen, 129 Le
nox St.; John Harkins, 571 
Hartford Rd.; Clayton Holmes, 
28 Griswold St.

Also, iMrs. Pauline Judd, 66 
Foley St.; James Kaiser, 22 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Paul 
Kingsbury, Coventry; Henry 
Mallet, 20 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Karen Maxffleld, KeHy Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Gabrielle Messenger, 
Enfield; John McKndght, Elling
ton; Mrs. Barbara McLamey, 
114 Summer St.; James Oulund- 
sen, 6 Jan Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marguerite Reeves, Wlndsor- 
yllle; Darrell Reynedds, 27 Gra
ham Rd., Wappdng; Kevin Ry
an, Storrs; Mrs. Etta Sayles, 4 
Mdntz Ot.; Diane Sharp, 98 
Chambens St.; Anthony ,Toma- 
shunas, 938 Stdli'van Ave., South 
Windsor; Wayne Webb, 166 
Walker St.; Mrs. Ghariotte

handled free lance interior dec-
The Julius Mathews Agency 

is an advertising firm which 
places national adverti^ng in 
newspapers.

NEW YEAR’S GREETING 
FROM

“THE HILLS”
“ Glastonbury Hills Country Club”

Gtine Reilly

GET PROMOTIONS
Three Manchester residents 

and one from Vernon were 
among the 22 persons who have 
been promoted in the group de- 
jrartment at The ’IVavelers In
surance Co.

Philip C. Froh o f 86 Church 
SL- and David W. Shearer of 
271 Green Rd. have been ap
pointed chief underwriters in 
the administrative - underwrit
ing division. Clement J. Gi- 1  
beault of 169 McKee St. was 
named assistant, contract un- 
deiwriter in the contract - law 
division. Fred B, Setzler, 139 
Wolcott Lane, Vernon, was 
named chief underwriter in the 
new business di'vislon.

Froh, a graduate of the Uni-, 
verslty. o f  Hartford,, joined the

"Nothing closed here, but tho Golf Course" 
Everything else opened for your pleasure 

Lunch 12 to 2 Dinner 6 to 9 p-m.^
' Frl. - Sat. 6 to 16 p.m. ■'

Sunday 12 noon toT :30 p.ni.
Dancing Friday and Se.tnrday night, 8 to 12 

Music by A1 Jarvis^
Private Rooms and Skyline Room (Ball Room ),

Open-for Parties—Banquets—W ^dlngs 
Closed on Monday

DlrectJohs from Manchester: Take Rt. 83 past Rt. 2 and 
follow Igns to the Hills.

stlU in wook ^f soil Conservation. The center ley Wojtyna Jr., 16 Ashworth orating tor Green Manor in En- company in 1954; Shearerwasm progress ana lasi w e e a _ _____at - lU-nHslirn Wntxma' ninatrm. . . . . u ____________________ j  ___  i_lu __o«.«,
the fourth in a series of classes I® in Bloom
began for *<egveral potential 
aides. The * students will gradu
ate ip five weeks, Francis Della 
Fera, administrator of the con
valescent hospital said. The first 
class began at the end of Aug
ust last year. The students get 
one week of claaarqdm study, 
then go on to practical study 
with on-the-job training which 
is interspersed with additional 
classroom study, Della 
Said.

PHARMACiY
4»  Hartford Bd-*

O P EN /

A L L  D A Y  

S U N D A Y

field, but the work training pro
gram has brought the students 
to highway areas in Vernon and 
Manchester for highway rest 
area repair and landscaping. As 
with others, these persons w o ^  
ed and went to classes and a ^ '  
result many have been employ
ed, Sharkiewicz said,

.Under the program, which is 
financed by the Title V Eco- 

Fera nomic Opportunity Act, women ̂  
are trained as clerks, typists, as- ,

------- smeblfes, hairdressers, wait- .
resses, teacher aides, swltch-

3  operators, as well as 
s aids.

Training for men is in high
way maintenance, 
maintenance,
ing. offset printing, duplication 
machine ppmation, food service 
trades and various other phases

St.; Madelyn Wotyna, Glaston- fid p  and other builders who graduated from Princeton and 
bury. ____ have used his services in deco- Joined The ’Travelers in .1956;'

BIR’IH YESTE3RDAY: A rating model homes. . Glbeault,. a ' graduate o f the
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. BMly a  native o f Hartford, he grad- University o f Connecticut, joinr 
Stevenson, 28 Bilyue Rd. ' uated from Hartford schools and ed the company in 1964; Setz-

DISCHARGED YESTER-itheh attended'-the New Ifork ler, a Rutgers Unlversl tyigrad- 
DAY: Mrs. Roee Rouleau, 4 8 2 ,g c i^ i ©f Interior Design and uate. Joined the company in . 
Adams St.; Vincent PerolU, Am- Parson’s School ,o f Design ta 1960. 
ston; Willdam McKlnrey, 101 New York. 'While attending the 
Chestnut St.; Mbs. Katheirine decorating schools, he worked
Cooke, Glastonbury.

A LL  M EDICINAL SERVICES A V A ILA BLE

Police Arrests

for B. Altman in Now York dty .
Reilly lives 'with his wife and 

daughter at 196 Harding Ave., 
Newington.

SBA LOANS
Small businessmen who have 

been economically injured be
cause they deal with drought- 
stricken Connecticut farmers

, / Victor Srams of Scranton Mo-

> « » » » .i. l»d K *p « n r S  ™ i»m g  alrrat
and intoxication. ' Small Business Administration

Police said he was involved Economic injury Loans fluid, at 
In a fight at George For TM ns the rate of 8 per cent per an- 

o f machine service and repair. ■ oh Tolland T^ke. and wrestled num.
In commenting on the pro- with a patrolman before being Small Business concerns may 

gram, Bernard Shapiro, W elfare handcuffed and taken to head- borrow funds where they have 
Commissioner, said the federally quarters. , ' beet) substantially Injured as
ftnnnpaH program “ is having a He is sdieduled to appear in a result of the injury sustained 
riynnmin and gignifirATit impant Manchester Circuit C ^ rt 12 by fanners affected by the 
on the welfare caseload." Jan. 23. . . . . . . .  drought. Loans are a i^ a b le

GOINO ON BOARD 
Northeast. Utilities, a holding 

company complex which Includ
ed the ^pcmnecticut Light and 
Power Cp., the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. I and the Western 
Massachilsetts Electric Co., has 
filed an a^ llcatlon  with the 
New York Stock Exchange for 
listing o f its c o i^ o n  stock. I 

Admission to t'rahing Is sched.
ided for the middle o f Felbhiary. 
'  According to ‘Aaron Cook of

1

F I t E I  
f E R Y  

O R U a

Heating Problems?^
We would be glad to offer you a free survey tuid 
estiinate on how at a very reasonable cost you- can 
replace your (sick heating system) With a 100% 
efficient electric heating* system, with individpal 
room temperature control a comftrt. /

■'IAt P en-A p-^  we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 

meodorless Genera! Electric modem electric heating
sjTstem.

Call 649-2860 you will be glad you did.

• OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. •. * . - J *
PLUMAING • HEATINO • AIR CONDIIIONINO

(P e n -,^ n - G o .
**Wbere €h>pd IdcM Come Naturally For The Honw" 

341 BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN. 060M 
..XEUBraONB (208) 643-2883

1 It

J ■

iKatt
Sttienitti
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Adams, the 
"Got Smart 
comedian - 
from  his w 
deadly serl< 

Recently 
wife from  . 
her: "EterU 
accident. I 'l 

Mrs. Adai 
taig. When 
indignant si 
alarm over 
“ acoident’ ’ 
news of the 
felt impellei 
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ly irreplace 
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Fortunate 
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scene on a 
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"I  wanted 
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Don 
AdMns, the flat-voiced sleuth o< 
“Get Smart,” la the kind o< a 
comedian who draws laughs 
erom his wife even when he's 
desidly serious.,-.

Recently he telephoned Us 
wife from a boepitai and told 
her: "Darling, there’s  been an 
accident. I've broken my nose.”

Mrs. Adams burst out laugh
ing- When her husband grew 
indignant she expladned that her 
alarm over Us mention of an 
“accident” was so relieved by 
news of the broken nose, that she 
felt impelled to laugh.

The aocddent to Adams was no 
Joke. to NBC and Talent Asso
ciates, which has an investment 
of millions ridiing; on Uie comedi
an. Like only a lew other stars 
— LuoiUe BaM, Andy OriffHh, 
Jim Nabors — Adame is virtual
ly irreplaceable In Me television 
series, since his personality is 
so firmly Imprinted on IL

Fortunately for aM concerned,. 
Adams is reoovertng from the 
accident, with no apparent dam
age to Me face or to bia inimita
ble voice.

How did it happen?
"We were rehearsing a tight 

scene on a building that was 
under oonstruotian,” he saM. “I  
bad gone through my scene a 
couple of timsa, then I stepped 
baok wMle a couple of actors 
rehearaed their flght.

“I  wanted to flgiue out where 
I  would stand, aitd I turned 
around to see. Uie position of a 
gM sr. I  waibed right krto a 
punch. All at onhe the stars and 
FOOkelB atartad fotag oft and I 
oauUn’t  fed  a  I te g  on my nose 
bcoause It waa ao shattered. Ihe 
pabi waa in my eye, and I was 
sonvinoad that was where he Mt 
aoe.”

Adams sskad an assistant 
Mraotor to lead Um off the set 
so the rest of the company 
woiMn’t become alarmed. He 
was sUU convinced he had been 
Ut in ^  aye -until be looked 
into a mirror; “I  had to laugh,” 
be reoaUed ruefidly. ‘I  had nev
er seen a nose in such ridiculous 
condition.” '

Hie comic was taken from ttie 
Studio to a neachy hospital and 
a  plastic surgeon was rum- 
monad. A one-hour operation 
put the nose back together, and 
Adams remained hospitalized 
for eight days. P roduc^n on 
the series was suspended indef
initely.

After it appeared that Adams’ 
face would be unmerred,' net
work oCfloislB bad another oon- 
oem.

“WBl Ms voice be the same?” 
they asked Ms doctor.

"L don’t  know,” was the reply. 
He had corrected a deviated 
septum wWch was beUeved to 
give Adams Ms highly Identi- 
fiabie voice.

“They needn’t  have worried,” 
says .the comic, “beoatise I  can 
do that voice litany caM. What 
few people realize is that I only 
use that voice three or four 
times in the show. Just to point 
up punch Mies. I  did the voice 
throughout the first four shows 
but then I decided M was top 
grating on mort people.'’

His nose is sUU bandaged, but 
he expects to be back in Ms J. 
Maxwell Smart fonna by the 
time the sertes resumes filming 
rrext week.

^ “Ulysses," wltb Kirk Douglas 
end Anthony Quirm, will be 
televised Wednesday 8-11 p.m. 
on ABC . . ,  Marlon Brando 
stars In Uie rflovlp, "The Ugly 
American,” Tuas^kiy 8:30-11 
pju. on NBC .
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Jack Webb, right, as Sgt. Joe Friday, and Harry 
Morgan as his partner, Officer Bill Gannon, in

KBC's new “Dragnet" 
from 9:30 to 10 p.m.

series starting Thursday

Notes
And Now It’s T̂he Robe’

NBW YORK (AP) — ABC, 
still hap^y over the extraordi- 
narOy large audience tt re
ceived for Its “Bridge On Hie 
River Kwal" broadcast last fall, 
now has acquired rights for two 
brMulcasts of what it hopes is 
another blockbuster. I t is the 
1952 film, "The Robe," and it 
wU be shown on Easter Stm- 
day this year and next.- 

Hie deal is reputed to have 
cost ABC $2 million, and the 
two and cme-half hour feature

will be shown uncut and Inter
rupted only once for oommer- 
oials by its ahtoihbbile sponsor.

BRltlgH ARE IRKED 
Word comes from Ixwdon that 

some British veterans are irked 
by the television series, "Rat 
Patrol," which shows Americans 
helping to win. the World War 
D battles of El Alamein. The 
filmed series, on ABC here, has 
been acquired by the BriUsb

(See Page Four)'

Cliff Robertson 
Begs fo r  a PaH

MBW YORK (AP)—A busy, on last year’s news that ranged
popular actor rarely admits he 
begged for a bit part in a  tele
vision series^ Cfiiff Robertsoh, 
who played young John F . Ken
nedy in the movie "PT 109", 
boasts about it.

A few months ago Robertson 
treated his daughter Stephanie, 
7, to a visit to the ‘‘Batman" 
set. On the way home she 
looked her father over thought
fully and remarked: *T never

broadly from Vietnam to the 
Warren report to the moon’s  
surface.

As usual the test was given 
in advance to a typical national 
sample with the usual disoour- 
aging result—79 per cent flunk
ed.

NBS rolled -up a substanUal 
lead in the national Nielsen rat
ings released Tuesday with an

knew you knew such Important average of 20.4 over \ OSS’s 
Peopl«-" 18.6 and ABC’s 16.4. ^

T  went to see BHI Dozier, the Most popular programs dur- 
’Batman’ : producer the next jag- the two weeks ending D«>fe- 
4 ^ , ’’ said Robertson. “I  said I  jg  ^^^e NBC’s “Bonanza,•* 
had a problem. ‘Yes, I  know,* Qgg.g ^  CMarlis
Dorier answered. “You want a 
cameo role In the show.’

.‘T looked surprisf^. and t h ^  
he said that almost' i^l actors 
with ^ u n g  children had the 
same -problem. . Anyway he. 
worked out a  little something— 
it took about a day—so I  could 
Impress my child, I  don’t quite 
know when I  w ill' be seen— 
briefly—in an eMsMe.

Robertson, in his early 40s,: 
is primarily In tere^d  in bia 
booming film career, and works 
in televMion only ap an occa-. 
skmal performer who ctm {d<̂ k 
his spots and material.

Robertson has been doing 
well for about 10 years, ’but. he 
says that “the Kennedy thing 
was just great for me'because 
it focused national attention and 
generated a . lot of publicity.

“Whether you like It or ■’not, 
publicity certainly helps a per
former get the kind of roles he 
wants.”

Brown Christmas," NBC’s Dan
ny Thomas special, CBS’a

(See Page Four)

A fan at the Beatles’ concert^li Shea Stadium last 
year. ABC will televise it Tuesday 7:30-8:30 p.m.

CBS, )n its second annual 
current events quiz for tdleyi-' 
Sion viewers, T u e^ sy  Mght 
propounded abouT M  quesj^onv'
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
, <S) Insichto  ̂ .

University of Hartford (C)
' — -t*-SO) Cool McCool (C> 

ite: Now time period)

____  „  \uie -----------
(M) Candlepn Bowline 

12:30 (3) BFD 3 (Ct.
Frank Atwood .
<20-22-30) The SmUhsaniu (0) 
"The Secret of LlfO" ^  Pro
gram about radiation.
(8) Maeilla Gorilla <B>

' 1:00 (3) Tom and Jernr (0> 
<20-22-30) Anfanal He________ _________ _«orelo '(W
<8-40) Hoppi^ Hooper \ 

1:30 <S) Bir 8 Theatio“ Showdown at Boot Hill 68- 
Bounty hunter kills a ofim- 
inal, but can't collect a  re
ward because townspeople 
,w<>n’t identify the dead man. 
Charles Bronson, Robert Hut
ton. .."Sword of the Con<iueror”  ‘62- 

o Lombard king defeats another 
king in battle and demands 
defeated man's daughter. Jack 
Falance, Guy Madison.
<8-40) Amerloaa Bandstand 
<18) SubioriptloB TV 
"The Ghost and Mr. Chlt^en 
and Chapter 13 of the ‘ Gun- 
fighters of the Northwest"
<20) Health Is Your F a ^  
<22) Great Moments in Masio 
(30) Search for Feaeo <C) 

1:46 <22) Ohangbg Times 
2:00 <20-22-80) Senior Bowl Foot

ball Game <0)
From Mobile, Ala. <lame in 
which senior college stars, 
most of them All-Americans, 
are divided into North and 
South teams.
<8) College Basketball 
Fordham vs. Temple 

2:30 <40) Esphtnage 
3:30 <18) Eastern College Athletle 

Conference Hockey 
<40) Fantasy Playhoase 

4:00 <8) TBA „  •
6:00 <S) Race tte Weak

<20-22-30) Wonderful WorM of 
Golf <C)
Golfing greats, Gene Sarasen 
and Jimmy Demaret, are

hosts for a new series of 
matches j)layed on famous 
courses et the world. Season 
Premiere
<8-40)' WMe Worid of Sports 
<18) FUm FlU - 

5:30 <3) Brad Bavis Show <C>.
<18) Bohby Lord Show ^
Bobby Lord greets saxophone 
artist. Boots Randolph along 
with Marion Worth and Jlna- 
my Riddle.

6:00 <S) Weather, Sports, News (C) 
<18) Secret Agent 
John Drake finds himself 
caught in cross currents «  
friendship and duty when he 
has to investigate chargee, 
that an old fnend has be
come a traitor in "To Our 

• Best Friends" Patrick Mc- 
\ Goohan.

<20) Championship Bowling
\<22) Tarsan 

(SO) TBA
6:30 <W. Scherer-MacNell Beport

<C)<8) Sterts Special 
<40) B i^ o o

7:M <S) Lucy Show <C)
<8) Front Row Saturday Night 
<18) Subsoriptkin TV 
"Texas Across the River 
<20-22) S^orer-alacNell Be-
?S0) Zarro . \

7:30 <S) Jackie Gleason SImw <C)
"T he Honeymooners" flounder 
in marital strife when men- 

..................  ndehce.

(0>

folk assert their independence. 
<20-22-30) FUpper <C)
<40) Dating Game <C)
Premiere

I <20-22-30) Please Don’ t Eat the 
Daisies <C)
<40) Newlywed Game <0) 
Premiere

) <8) PisloU ‘N’ Petticoats <0) 
<2022-30) Get Smart <C)
<8-40) lAwrence Welk Show

1 <T)̂  Mission: Impossible <C)
Briggs and Impossible Mis
sions Force are given task, 
of upsetting plans of four 
young men —sons of Hitler s 
most trusted officers — for 
starting a Fourth Reich. 
<20-22-30) World PreiiBore <C) 
"How I Spent My Summer

Vacation" '  Robert Wagner, 
Peter Lawford, Lola Albnght, 
Walter Pidgeon, and Jill St. 
John, Michael Ansara co-stars. 
An idealistic young man 
spending his vacation aboard 
a millionaire's yacht, b e g w  
to suspect his host of being 
an important member of an 
international crime syndicate. 
<18) Bubsoriptlon TV 
"Way, Wav Out"

8:30 <8-4» Hollywood Palace 
10:00 <S) Gunsmoke <C)
10:30 <8) TfwiUght Zone 

"To Serve Man"
(40) 40 Country Music 

10:46 (18) Subscription TV 
"Inside Daisy Clover"

11:00 (3-8-20-80-40) News, Sports and 
Weather (C)
<22) Big News

U:10 <8) Festival of Hits „
"Atragon" Kenju Sarare, 
Akena Klta. , „  „  ,"Blood of Dracida”  Sandra 
Harrison, Louise Leris, Jerry 
Blaine.
<20) Film
<3) Saturday SpeotacnlM
"Operation Secret" 63- Some
one exposes a secret mission 
in WW n and former Marine 
wants to discover his identity. 
Cornel Wilde, Karl Malden, 
Phyllis Thaxter. __ _  .
"The Lovemaker' 67- Betsy
Blair, Jose Suarex.
<30) Joe Pyno Sh<»w « 
Guests include a minister who 
wants to see all ttrlstlM  
churches Joined together with
out delay and authors of a 
controversial book on sex. 

U:26.(46) Feature «
11:36 <26-32) Tonight Show (0)

Jdhnny Carson is host to Kayo 
Ballard, Freddie ^ ih n , Rob: 
ert SbaW, the DePasquale 
Brothera and Jan de Ruth. 

U:56 <S6) NovVf and Sign Oft 
1:66 (22) Late Show _  _

"The Burglar' Dan Duryea 
and Jayne Mansfield.

1:16 (46) II. S. Air Force Religions 
Film and Sign Off (C)

1:36 (8) News —Momen't# of Com
fort —Gnideposts .

<-so <S) Moment of MedithfiOB — 
Sign Oft

U:16
11:26

SUNDAY JU PROGRAM
7:28 ( 36) Sign On—Morning Prayer 
7:30 (30) New Testament and Mod

ern Man
7:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:66 (3) Sign On and Prayer 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life 
(30) Agriculture on Parade (C) 

8:16 (3) Davey and Goliath (C) 
(40) This Is the Life 

8:30 (3) Adventures of Gumby 
(8) Davey and Goliath <C)
(SO) The 'Big  Picture <C) 
“ Claws for the Kagle" Stoiy 
of modem weaponary.

8:46 (8) Light Time
(40) Dave Bible Institute 

8:00 (3) Leave It to Beaver 
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(22) New Three Stooges 
(SO) This Is the Life 

9:16 (40) Sacred Heart 
9:30 (3) Perception (C)

(8) The Christophers 
(30) Adventure Theatre 
With Col. Clown 
(40) Oral Roberts 

9:46 (3) Your Commnnlty <C)
10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 

(8) Dialogue
(22) Chalice of Salvationjj 
(40) The Christophers (C)

16:30 (3) Tell It on ths Mountain
(C)
(8) Vldicon (C)
“ Historical Sites in La Belle 
Province". The excitement of 
historic (Quebec, its sites and 
monuments.
(30) Southern Baptist Hour 
“ Of Picks, Shovels and Words" 
(40) Faith (or Today 

10:46 (8) Viewpoint <C)
“ Art Restoration", In an in
terview Jules Brassner dem
onstrates techniques in field 
to host Joe Francis.

11:00 (3) Camera Three
(8) Frontiers of Science 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) Bnllwinkle (C>

11:30 (3) P'rom the Coilege Campus 
((')
Wiilimantic State College 
(8-40) Discovery '67 
CliiUiren. “ The Age of Mie- 
chanical Mai-vels."' Program 
originating from Henry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Vil
lage in Dearborn, Mich, re
lives era of player pianos. 
Model T ’a and other new
fangled devices.
(22) Big picture

11:46 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

“ Protestant"
(8) Oplnlonatfd Man 
Vincent Scully, Professor of 
History of A il at Yale Unlv. 
talks about new architecture 
in N.H.
(20) The Christophers 

King

8:00

8:30

9)00

ences respectively meet in 
Orange Bowl Miani, Fla. and 
Pro Football Report. ( O '
(8) Comments and People 
(20) Frontiers of Faith 
(22) Winning Pins 
Junior candiepin bowling.
(30) The Papal Challenge (C)
Story of K of C Organization 
including its history youth 
work and other projects. Also 
included are scenes of Pope 
Paul commending K of C.

2:00 (8) ABC Scope
(20) TBA _
(22) Sunday Afternoon Fea-
“ Rebel Without a Cause".
James Dean and Natalie Wood 
(C)2nd Feature: “ Million Dollar 
Kid” . Leo G6rcey and Hunts , 
as the Bowery Boys.
(30) Sunday Matinee (C)
Two excellent features in full 
color for winter afternoon en
joyment. Gary Cooper stars as 
a cavalry soldier in “ Spring- 
field Rifle" followed by a gay 
musical entitled “ About Face 
starring Eddie Bracken and 
( l̂ordon MacCrae. (C)

2:30 (8) Dream for Tomorrow
James Mason and Donna Reed 10:00 
narrate the poignant story of 
a child with cerebral palsy.
(40) Linus the Lionhearted 

3:00 (8) Time Tunnel
(18) Subscription TV 
“The Ghost and Mr. Chicken" 10:30 
and Chapter 13 of “ The Gun- 
flghlers of the Northwest". 11:00
(40) Beany and Cecil 

3:30 (40) Peter Potamos-
4:00 (8-40) NBA Basketball (O) 11:16
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre

“ Fort Ti“  '53. Indian scout
ioins English ̂ forces attacking 
i’rench-held

fnl World of Color (C>
Part one of "Willie and the 
Yank” , a 3-part Civil War 
adventure. Nick Adams, Jack 
Ging, James MacArthur. Pet
ty Liplon. Kurt Russell and 
Jeanne Ciooper.
(20) Aquanants 
(3; Ed Sullivan Show <C) 
Guests: Ethel Merman and 
Gordon MacRae.
(8-10) The F.B.I.
“ Passage Into Fear". Inspec
tor Ersklne tries to save life 
of a witness in a spy tritu 
from Communist assassins. 
(20-22-30) Hey Landlord! (O) 
Bill Hutchins and Sandy Baron 
(18) Sttbscription TV 
“ A Dirty Game”
(S) Garry Moore Show (C) 
Special giiest: Jim Backus 
(20-22-30) Bonanxa (O)
Lome Greene, Dan Blocker 
and Michael Landon. "Jus
tice” . A lovesick youth’s shy 
demeanor hides an inner ten
sion that leads to tragedy.
(8-40) Sunday Night Movie 
“ Agent 8". Dirk Bogarde and 
Robert Morley. A reluctant 
spy becomes involved in a 
web of intrigue.
(3) Candid Camera (C) 
(20-22-30) Andy Willlami Shew
<C> ^Guests: Erroll Gamer. Robert 
Goulet and Jonathan Winters. 
(18) Big Pleinre.
(S) What’s My LineT (C)
(18) Wrestling
(3-8-30-40) News, Sports, 
Weather (C)
(22) The Big News 
(8) Festival of Hits
“The Outriders” . Joel McCren, 
Arlene Dahl. Three Confeder-

Pt. Ticonderoga. 
Montgomery, Joan

(O)

f

>f the HOI BowUag 
Ring Around Jko World

( 22)
(30)
<40) Conversation With 

12:16 (20) The Living Word 
U:30 (3) CBS Special <C)

“ Meet Your New Senator"
<8) TBA
(18) The Christophers 
<20) Bible Answers 

.  (30) Jewish Life
<40) Westover Presents 

11:45 (30) Weekend _
1:06 (26-22-36) Meet the Press <0> 

(18) Subscription TV 
"The Ghost and Mr. Chicken”  
and Chapter 13 of "The Gun- 
fighters of the Northwest". 
<46) Ptcinre for a Snnday Af
ternoon __

1:M (8) Th^ NFL Today—NFL

George 
Pohs.

6:66 (20-22-30) Wild Kingdom 
(18) Man Called X
Ken Thurston travels to Green
land to plug a security leak. 
Barry Sullivan.

5:30 ( 20-22-30) G £  College Bowl 
<C)
Univ. of N. Carolina (Chapel 
Hill, N.C. is today’s challeng
er.
(18) Blue Door t

8:00 (3) CBS News Special Report
<C)
"Lodge on Vietnam". Ambas- 

, sador H. C. Lodge our en
voy to Saigon is interviewed. 
(8) Greatest Show on Earth 
(18) Firing Line .
(40) UPI News and Sports 
Roundnp of '88 
(26-22-30) Frank Magee Re
port (C) _ -

6:86 18) Bat MasteAbn 
i "The Big Gamble"

(26) TBA . „  . .(22-36) NBC News Special 
TBA

7:66 (3) LasMe <C)
(8-46)
Sea
(18) SabscrIptloB TV 
"Great Spy Chase”

7:36 (8) IPs About Tlnio JC>^ 
<22-86) Walt Disney’s Woudeb
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(Mohday —  Friday)

MONDAY JO PROGRAM

6:66 (8) MomOnts of Comfort 
News

6:16 <8) Conversations 
6:26 <3) S in  ou Bad Prayer 

Town Crier , .
6:28 <S6) Sign ea aad Prayer 
g:36 <S) Saarlee Semester

<8) Oneratloa Alphabet 
<»)_N o7 ' Eaglaud Bdao

Bl
___  ________ BdaeaMoa-
al Assessment Prejeet 
<St) Agricaltnre- oa Parade 

7:66 <3) News aad Weather <0) 
<26-22-86) Today Show <0)
<8) Frleads of Mr. QooMV (O) 

7:36 <3) PeroeptiOB 
7:46 <3) Year Commaalty 
6:66 <3) Captela Kaagaroo 

<8-46) Ea Fran<w 
8:86 <8) Mickey Heaie '

<46) Mae Witheat -a Oaa _  
9:66 <S) Hap Rlohaide Show (01 

<8) Oirl Talh 
<26) Film
<28) Mlhe Doaglas Show 
<S6) Gypsy
<46) News aad Views 

9:16 <8) Wally Gator <0)
9:86 <S) Leave M to Beaver 

<8) Divorce . Ceart 
<26) Film
<S6) December Bride 
<46) Jack LaLaaae Shew 

16:66 <S) Candid Camera
<26-22-36) Beach for the Store
<46) Bose the (Bowa

16:26 <26-22-86) Newe „  .
16:36 <S) HomemakeFe Mavie 

<16-22-36) CeBeeatraUea <0) 
<6-46) Dark Shadow!

U:66 <2*.22-36) Fat Booae Shew (O). 
<8-46> Supermarket Sweep- 
etokee '

11 :M <26-22-36) Hollywood B«aarea 
<8d6) Dattog Game 

12:66 <3) Love el Life
<26-22-36) Jeopardy <0)
<8) Mike Deagtot Mattoeo .. 
<46) Doaaa Reed 

18:26 <3) Newe (C)
12:36 <3) Search for Tomorrow 

<18) Herald of Truth 
<26-32-36) Bye Gaese <C)
<46) Father Knows Boat 

12:46 <2) Galding Light 
U:66 <26-22-36) News

1:66 <S> Beat SmI ^
"The Naked MaJa" ‘69- Story 
of tempestuous romance be
tween Goya the painter and 
the Duchess of Alba,' one of 
his most famous subjects. 
Part I. Ava Gardner, Anthony 
Franclso.' (C)
<26) FUm
<22) At Home with Kitty 
<S6) Bachelor Father 
<t6) Bea Casey 

1:86 <S) As the World Taras
<26-22-30) Let’ s Make a Deal 
<C)
<8) Names

1:66 <26-22-86) News <0)
2:66 <3) Password <C)

Guest celebrities: Ross Mar- 
. tin and Betty White.
• <26-28-36) Days of Oar Lives 

<C)
<f-46) Newlywed Game 

2:36 <S) House Party <C)
Guest: Abigail Von Buren 
<Dear Abby columnist) 
<26-22-H) The Doctors 
<C)
<8-46) Dream Giri of ‘67 

2:64 <46) Woman’s News 
9:66 <3) To TeU the Trath

<26-22-36) Aaother Worid <0) 
<6-46) General Hospital 
<18) Topper 

3:26 <8) Nmrs. <0)
8:36 <S) TBA

<2632-36) Yea Dea’t Say <0> 
<8) Mr. Gaobet 
<U) Topper 
<46) The Names 

6:66 <S) Banger Aady Shew <0) 
<26-22-36) Hatch Game <C) 
(16) Saperherocs 
<46) Sarahhy Shew 

4:26 <26-22-36) News <0)
4:36 <S) Big 3 Theatre

"Indian Uprising' '61- Indian 
scout wants to befiiend hcMtUe 
tribes and make peace. Qco 
Montgomery, Audrey Long, 
Carl Benton Retd.
<81 Mike DoBflaa Show 
<18) Yon Asked for It 
X-ray view of human body. 
A farmer who harvests anu 
and a backstage look at Hol- 
Iyw()od westerns.
<36) ItoHaa Cinema aad News

<22) Boeky and Hli Frlende 
<S6) Snjtorman 
<46) HoHale’ s Navy 

4:46 <22) Rente 66 6:69 <18) Alfred Hitchcock
A young artist paints the 
wrong picture to police and 
walks oft with all prizes In 
"Ten Minutes from Now” jpon- 
nally Rhodes and Lenny C!hai>- 
man.
<30) Cartoon Catnpn <0)

- <46) Addams Family 
6:86 <S6) Whirlyblids

<46) Peter Jennings News (0) 
6:46 <22> Mamhal Dillon 
8:66 <34t) News, Sports, Weather 

<C)
<18) Merv Grifito 
<S6) Sea Bnat

6:66 <31 Sports, News, Weather <0) 
<46) Ckeyeane

6:26 <22) Spoito with BUI Rosmas- 
sea

6:26 <8) Ski with Stela 
<22) Special Report
Editorial comment by W. L. 
Putnam

6:86 <S) News with Walter Crow- 
kite <0)
<8) Peter JeaBtofe Newe <0) 
<26) Social Seenrlty la Action 
<22-36) Hantlcy-Brlnkley Re
port <C)

7:66 <6) After Dinner Mnvle
"The Goddess" ‘68- Paddy
Chayefsky's story of a lonely 2j|f
girl who becomes a  famous »i-»6 <»>

Bden.
8i86 <36-82-86) Captota ^ e o  (0)

Adventures of Carter Nosh,
' a  mild-mannered police dept, 

chemist, who transforms him- . 
self into superhuman crime- 
fighter Captain Nice, when ho 
drinks a secret formula. Alice 
OhosUey co-stars as Nash's 
domineering mother. Premiere 
<646) B atP atrol

9:66 <3) Andy Griffith Show <0) 
<262636) Road West (C)

, <646) Felony Squad 
t:S9 <S> FamUy Affair 

<8-46) PeytOB Place 
A fire In town has grave ef
fects on many residents. 
James Douglas, Ryan O'Neal, 
Leigh Taylor-Young.
<16) Sabsoripttoa TV 
"Way, Way Out"

16:66 <S) Braaded (0)
Horace Greeley is saved from 
assahsinattca by .Jason Mc
Cord.
<12-S6> Boa tor Year LMe <0) 
<646) Big Valley 
<86) I Spy _ ^

16:36 <8) I’ ve Get a Secret
Celebrity Quest; Robert Mer
rill, Metropolitan Opera bari
tone.

11:66 <6636-46) News, Sports, and 
Weather <0)
<12> Big News

Educational
TV

iWEDH, Channel 24)

TUESDAY JO PROG]

Hill.
<S6) Hnntley-Brtokley Bepeii
<C)
<8) TwUlght Zoae 
"The Fugitive"
<22> Leetl News aad Weather 
<M ^) Newt, Weather, Spetto 

7:16 <2t) Highlights
Tom Colton and Guests 

7:36 <2622-36) The Moakees <0) 
<8361 IroB Hsrse 
<18> Sabsoriptioa TV 
VTexos Acroes the RlveF' 

1:66 <2622-36) 1 Dream of Jeaa-
Larry Hagmon aad Barbara

<S6> TBA

Dav
is, George Brent.

11:36 <2632-36) Toalghl Shew <0) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
<18) MeCkmate 
<46) CeaUtty Mntle Oamvoa 
<C)12:86 <46) V. S. Air Force Bellgtoas 
FUm and S t a  Off (0)

1:66 <3) News anA Weather . —Bto- 
meat af Medltottoa —Sign Off 
<S6) Oae O’CIock Bepeit — 
Slga Oft

1:16 <8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
1:26 <8) News. Momeato e< Com

fort —GaidepoBto

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A Day
Fire^l̂ ne Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

ate soldiers Join wagon train 
in Santa Fe which is taking 

million in gold to Rlcfr 
mond. Their job is to lead 
train into ambueh.

11:20 (SO) Movie Manterp^ece
“ Force of Arms”  '61. A young 
officer and a WAC meet ,Ana 
fall in love while World '"War
II rages. William H old^, Nan- 11 cy Olson, Frank Liovojoy.
(30) TBA

GAINER’S
R u o ic ^ ^  

FREE
Pick-Up & Oelivery

WE RESTORE 
CARPETING TO ITS 
ORIGINAL BEAUTY 

CALL 
649-1752 
643-S747

Rear 14 HIGH STRKBT 
MANCHESTER

\aV/ AD/ll
. <36) Sunday Tonight Show (O) 

Johnny Uarson.. Is host 
<22) Late Show 
"This Angry Age". Anthony 
Perkins and Silvano Mangano. 
<46) Feature 46 <C).

9 <36) .Sign Oft Beport, Sign Off 
1 <8) Newscope, Moments of 

Comfort, Gnideposts 
6  <46) U.8. Ala. Faroe Bellgloae 

Film and Slga OH (0)
I <S) News, Weather, Moment 

af MedHstiea, Siga OH <0) .

k i A R Y C A R T E DIflF » y V IlM T S lV
MOM mmJjmtmmg w m  w  comi

III lUMI lU  
T U H H T
MftdvVAlHifiU

ACKYUC
lATPt

IIa p m

446 Main St 
Manehestar

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE I

'Ct 'Ct ik INSTANT
S A V I N G S
r V . / . /  I v O A N

( » I 1 \ I 1 < ) N.

f M S I f M J U n t A  V t M m *
rg cg g iT irr 'Ih U It FHn m e i a h  t s s T i T S T i o .

EARNINGS
4Vi% Dlvldead piad 
from  day <MC depoalt 

4 tlmee yMurly.

5, 8:30

Snnday, Janaary 8
I News la Ferspective
Reflections on ‘66 and pros
pects for ‘67. Reiwat of Jan
uary <1, 8:00 p.m.

I Point of View 
Repeat of January 6, '8:00 
p.m.

i The Fourth Estate
Repeat of January 
p.m.

' FrMdt and Ed San
ders. Repeat of January 6, 
8:30 p . m . _

) EsgUsh: Foot and Foacy 
A Communl<»Uon Model 

) The Open Mind '
A Conversation with Mary 
McCarthy

) CoBBeetient Issue
Repeat of January 
p.m.

I USA: Muile .  „  „
Repeat of January %, 8:00
p.m.

1 The French Chet 
Crepes with Julia Child. Re
peat of January 2, 8:00 p.m. 

I Net Playhoase 
Victoria Regina —Winter. Re
peat of January 6, 9:00 p.m. 

I Nature of Chinese Fewer to 
Asia

1;M <8) Best Seller , _
"The Naked Maja" Fait II. 

• Ava Gardner, Anthony Fran- 
closSL <C)
(26) FUm
<22) At Home with Kitty
<si) -  • • -

I, 8:00

lOOT a iA IN  S T „  M A N C H E S T E R  a R O U T E  81, C O V E N T R Y

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your OtdMMUIo Doobr"
512 WEST CENTER ST. -  ilt -1511

NEW or USED 1

Monday, Jonaory f
la-SchooI Programs 
A.M.
6:30 This Is Conn.

Social Studies Grades S-6 
8:56 6D  Poetry

Grades 4-6
16:26 Bxploriag OUr Loagaage

Grades 4-6
16:56 American Historic Shrines 

Grades 6-6 
U;26 Hamaaities 

High School 
11:65 Film 
P.M.
12:26 Mlklos Schwab Flays Brahms 
1:66 Alive aad Abeat

Natural Science Grades K-S 
1:26 BamaaiUee

High School R  
8:66 Bxplerlag Nature

Natural Science Grades 46 
2:36 la-Schoel Preview

Time Now for Music 
6:16 The Friendly Gtont 
6:36 What’s New 
6:66 OpinloB to the CaplM 
6:36 What’e New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m. ,
7:66 Living for the Sixties

First In a series designed to 
meet needs of our older and 
retired citizens. Kitty Carlisle 
is hostess.

7:36 The Senior Years 
7:45 Variations: John Dandn

First in a series exploring 
variations on literary themes. 

8:66 The French Chef
Crepes Suxettes with JuUa , 
Child

8:36 Antiqaes ^
BackiTOund for AntlaueB.-'Deo- 
orating today's h<>nuKf with 
antiques. Geo Michael Is host. 

6iM Net Jonnal
Head Start in^AXlssissippl. A 
look at a cpmroversial Head 
Start promom which is de
signed, fpF pre-school children. 
Federar funds have been with- 
hetdr4>ecause of charges 
oupractice.

16:66jitlM s Schwab Flays Brahms
Brahma G Minor Rhapsody 
is featured.

-'16:36 Horricaae CaUed Betsy
Taesday, Jannaiy 16 

In-School Programs 
A.M.
6:36 Slog ChUdran Sing

Grades K-2
6:66 Science la Industry 

Grades 46
16:16 Magic of Words

. Gnules K-3
16:86 Exploring Onr Langnago i 

Grades 46 R  M
11:66 J ^ o r  High Scioace 
11:46 American Historic Shrtacs

Grades 66
P.M.
12:66 FUm 
12:36 Book Beat 
1:16 American Historic Shrtacs 

Grades 66 R 
8:66 In-Schoel Preview

Americans All and Magic (K! 
Words

6:16 The Friendly Gloat 
6:36 What’s New 
6:66 Travel Time

San Diego Zoo 
.  6:M  What’s New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:66 Let Each Become

An assessment of education m 
New ‘England

7:16 Beak Beat e
Gerald Frank, author of - "The 
Boston Strangler"

. 6:66 Isolde Ahlgrimm —Harpsi
chord
Recital by the Vlenneae mas- 

<  ter 
8:16 Calendar

‘The Hartford String Orohestrm 
Mrs. T. Cheny President and 
Vutautos Marjoeue Dir. are 
guests. First and setMuA 
movements of "M oiort <Ja6P> 

' tet" in F MaJpr and T in t 
Movement of ‘'Borodin Quar
tet" No. 2 in D Major are 
played.

8:66 ^Baeotteat lesae 
Mi6t Net Jeanal ,  ’ ,  .

Repeat of Janaary 8, M 8  
p.m.
Wedaeeday, Jaanoiy 14 

bB ehsol Pragmms 
' A M .

8:MAUve nod Abeat ^
Natural Sciences O ra iei K 8  
R

•■“ S 3 S r ffiS «T n a i«  
’•‘"S J M ’V S S fa — M

R
N tl6 FHm

Bachelqr Father 
<46) Ben Casey 

1:86 <S) As the WorM Taras
<2428-36) Let’ s Make a Deal
<C)
<6) TThe Narses 

1:65 <2422-36) News <0>
2:M <3) Password <C)

<242266) Days of Oar U res
<C)
<666) Newlywed Game 

2:86 <3) Hoase Party <0)
<2422-86) The Doctors (0) 
<866) Dream Girl 

2:64 <46) Women’s News .
3:66 <3) To Tell the Trath

<2422-36) Aaother Worid <0> 
<446) General Hospital 
<18) Topper 

8:26 <S) News <C)
3:26 <3) Dick Van Dyke

<2422-36) Yob Dea’t Say <C) 
<8) Mr. Goober <0)
<18) ToppM 
<46) The Nursee.

4:66 <3) Baager Andy Show <0) 
<2422-36) Hatch Game <0)
<18) Saperheroee 
<46) Swabby Show 

4:25 <2422-36) News <C)
4:36 <S) Big 3 Theatre

"Abbott and Costello Meet 
KUIer, Boris KarloH”  ‘44 BeU- 
boy is accused of murder but 
detective and Swam! try to 
clear his name. Abbott A 
Costello, Boris KarloH.
<6) Mike Doagias Show 
<U) Yatt
A female champ in a mole's 
world. A visit with hoodlum 
priest and seal hunt.
<26) Man from laterpcl 
<22) Boeky and His P ^ a d s  
<86) Saperman 
<46) McHale’ s Navy 

d;46 <22) Boato 66

6:66 <18) Alfred .Hitchcock 
(26) The Big Plctare 
<86) Three Stooges 
(46) Hnoklcberry Honad (0) 

6:86 <20) Scope 
■ mUriyl

ay Night at <

<361 ybirds
<46) Peter Jeaaings News 

6:46 <22> Marshal DUIea 
6:66 <446) News, Sports, Weather

<C)
<18) Merv Griffla 
<26) Target 
<86) Sea Bnat

6:66 <8) Sports, News, Weather <0> 
<4t) Cheyenne

6:26 <28) Sports with BUI Baemas-
6:26 <Sr Ski wlUt Stela 

<22> Special Beport 
Editorial comment by W. L. 
Putnam

6:36 <S) News with Walter Orea- 
klte <C)
<8) Peter Jeaniagt News <0) 
<26) Americans at Work 
<22-36) Hnatley-Brialdey Be
port <C>

“ ■“ <26) Local News
<8> , After Dinner Movie 
“ I ’ll Never Foiget You" '61- 
<26) Hnatlhy-Bruikley Beport
<C)
<8) TwUlght Zone 
<22) Liieia News aad Weather 
(3646) Weather, News, Sports 

7:15 <22> Highlights
Tom Colton and Quests 
<46) TBA

7:36 <2428-36) Gill from V. N. O. 
L. E. <C) . ,
<8-46) The Beatles at Shea 
Stodlam
One-hour special capturing 
excitement, beat, mystique of 
"Beatlemanla" Brenda HoUo- 
way. King Curtis, Sounds Inc. 
and Discotheque Dancen.
(18) Sabsorlptlon TV 
"Return of the Seven’ ’

S:S6 <3> Bed Skelton Hoar (O) 
Guest stars: Bob Crane and 
John Banner of "Hogan's He
roes".

<2422-36) Taes 
Movies
“ The Ugly Americnn Mar
ion Braniio and \  Sandra 
Church, Eljl Okada ^and Pat 
HIngle. Newly namedvU. S. 
Anrtnassador to a small Bouth- 
east Aslan nation, attempts to 
use his friendship ^Ith coun
try's popular resistance figbh 
er.
<g-46) The Invaders 

6:16 <2) Petticoat Jaaotioa <0> 
<446) FeytoB PtoM 
<18) Sabsoriptioa TV 
"Texas Acroes the Rivar”  

16:68 <S> Beport <C)
"The Farthest Frontier" An 
examination of a new outpost 
of science in which human 
mind and its processes can 
be healed and enhanced by 
use of drugs.
<8-46> T h e ^ g it iv e  

U:66 <3-4243446) News, Speita. 
aad Weather <0)
<22) The Big Newe 

U:16 <8) National BathetbaB As
sociation AU Star Game 
From San Francisco, (^ i f .  
<2436) TB A

U:26 <8> Festival of Hits
"Tension’ ’ Richard Baaehart. 
Audrey Totter. Suspense 
drama set in glamorous sur
roundings of Beverly HUIs and 
Malibu Beach. What happens 
when a hiuband deserted by 
his wife assumes another Iden
tity for revenge.

11:36 <2422-36) Tonight Show <0) 
<181 Oheokmate 
<46) Coantry. M wie. CaraTan 
<C)

12:86 <46) U. 8. Air Force BeUgiesS 
. Film and Sign OH <0)^ .

1:66 <S) News and Weather —Mo
ment of Meditation —Sign OH 
<36) One^ O’CSaek Beport —■ 
Sign OH

1:16 <8) TeU Me, Dr. Brothers
1:16 <8> News —Moments of Com

fort —Gaideposto

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M <8> Best SeUer <0>

"The Naked MaJa. . Ava Gard
ner, Anthony' PYonciosL 
<18) Subscriptioa TV 
"The Idol ”
<26) FUm
<32) At Home with Kitty 
<S6) Bachelor Father 
<46) Bea Casey 

1:36 <3) As the World T an s
<2422-36) Let’s Make a Deal 
<C)
<8) The Nurses 

1:66 <2422-36) News <0)
8:66 <S) Password <0)

-----  ‘ 6) Days of Oar Lives
1:66 <S) Bass'

<^)<n-S6)
Newlywed Game 

3:36 <8) Art Llakletter’s Hoase Par
ty <C)
Guests: Sheila Graham, col
umnist and Larry Craig, trac
er of missing heirs.
<2422-36), The Doctors (0)

. (446) Dream 6irl 
2:64 <46) Women’s News 
8:66 <S) To TeU the Trath

<2422-30) Another World <0) 
<8-46) Oeaeral Hoimital 
<18) Sabscriptlon TV 
"The Ghost and Mr. Chicken” 
and Chapter 13 of "The Gun- 
fighters of the Northwest". 

3:25 (3) News <C)
8:36 <S) Dick Van Dyke Show 

<2422-36) You Don’t Say (C) 
<8) Mr. Goober <C)
<46) The Names 

4:66 <S) Banger Andy Show (O) 
<2422-36) Match Game (0)
(46) Swabby Show 

4:26 <2422-86) News <0)
4:36 (3) Big 3 Theatre <0)

■The Gfal Who Took the West” 
'53. Entertainer moves into an 
Arix. frontier town and takes 
over. Yvonne DeCarlo, Charles 
Coburn, Scott Brady.

(8) Mike Doaglas Show ,
<26) Dangerons' Bobla ^
<22) Boeky and His Friends 
<S6) Saperman 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

4:46 <22) Bonte 66 
6:66 <18) Hitchcock Hoar

Joan Hackett stars aa a  girl 
haunted by killer within ner 
in "Beast in View". Keven 
McCarthy and Kathy Nolan. 
<26) The Christophem 
<86) Uncle Waldo (C)
<46) Dennis the Menace 

8:36 <26) Ladies Day 
<36) Whirlybirds 
(46) Peter Jennings News 

5:45 <22) Mamhal Dilloa 
6:66 <8-46) News, Sports, Weather 

<C) '
(18) Merv GrlHIn 
<26) I Led Three Lives 
<36) Sea Hunt

6:66 <3) Sports, News, Weatiwr 
(46) Maverick

6:26 <22) Sports with BUI Basmas- 
sen

6:26 <8) Ski with Stela 
<22) Special Beport
Editorial comment by W. L. 
Putnam

6:86 <3) News with Walter Oroa- 
kite (C)
<8) Peter Jennings News <0) 
<26) New Horixhns 
<22-36) HnnUey-Brinkl^ Re
port <C) , „

6:45 <26) Local and Berional Nears 
7:66 <3) What to the World <0) 

France
<26) Huntley-Brlnkley Beport 
<C)
<8) TwUlght Zone 
"Young Man's Fancy" - 
<22-46) Local News, Weather 

7:16 <22) Highlights
Tom Colton and guests.
<46) TBA

11:26 Humanities 
High School 

U:66 Net Jonraal 
P.M.
1:66 This Is Coan

Social Studies Grades 3-5 
R

1:25 Hamaaities
High School R 

2:66 Exploring Onr Laagnage 
Grades 4-6 R 

8:86 In-School Preview
People and Their World 

8:86 Edaeatlon and Bace Betotioas 
6:16 The Friendly Gtont 
6:86 What’s New 
8:66 Discovery 
8:36 What’s New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:66 PriBcipIes of Behavior 
7:86 Men of the Senate ,,

Sen John Tower, R-TStaa 
8:66 In Mjr Opinion . - .

Robert M. Hutchins, head of 
Study &  Democratic Institu
tions talks with Paul Niven 

8:86 Yoar Dollar’s Wexth 
High Ck>8t of Food 

8:61 Flay of the Week
"In a Garden" by PhUlp Bar
ry.- Cast: Roddy MtdDowaU, 
Barbara Cook and George 
Qrixxard.
Thnreday, Janaary 12 

la-Sehoel Programs
A. M.
, 8:86 Ameripaas AU

Social Studies Oradoa 141 
T ill#  TeU Me a M iy

Grades K-3 i
Mi66 People and Their Worid 

Social Studies Grades 47 
11:86 Time New ter Masto 

Grades 3-4 ‘
U:66 USA: Poetry
B. M ..I'....- •
U !l5  Men of the Senoto 
1:66 Stag OhUdrM Stag 
, Grades K-2 R  _

Jiilt People and Their WeiM 
Soctol Studies Grade* 47:11 

It66 Mogle of W eii* 
axmim  K-S It

;e and 
nes

3:65 In-8ehool Preview
Exploring Our I.ongimg< 
American Historic Shrir 

6:16 Friendly (liant 
6:36 What’s New 
6:66 The Observing Eye 
6:36 What’s New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:66 Computer Science 1 
7:86 French Chef

Repeat of January 
p.ir(.

8:66 Point of View 
8:36 Fourth Estate 
9:66 Collegh . Sport of the Week

Northeastern Univemitv vs.
Baski

7:86 <S) Lost la Space (0)
Hans Conreid plays a decrepit 
knight who takes Dr. Smith 
and WUI as hostages during 
hie search (or Questing Beast. 
<8-46) Batman
“The Zodiac Crimes” . Guest 
stars Cesar Romero, Burgess 
Meredith, Terry Moore. 
<2422-36) The Virginian <0) 
James Drury, Chas. Bickford 
and Doug McClure. Guest: 
Patty Duke.
<18) Subscription TV 
"Return of the Seven”

8:86 <8-46) The Monroes 
"To Break a Colt”

8:36 <S) Beverly BUlbUIies <0) 
Banker Drysdale panics when 
Granny announces she's going 
to withdraw her money from 
his bank and go back to the 
hills.

8:66 <S) Green Acres
(2422-36) Bob Hope Chryslet 
U eatre <C) :
Final, half of "Code Name: 
Heraclitus''. Stanley Baker, 
Leslie Nielsen, Ricardo Mon* 
talban, othera. An internation* 
al agent stroggllng to regain 
his conscience which he lost 
in brain surgery finds him
self battling friendly as well 
as enemy agents.
<8-46) Wednesday Night at 
Movies
"Ulysses". Kirk Douglas, SU* 
vana Mangano, Anthony 
Quinn. Based on Homet-'s clas
sic "The Odyssey”  tells story 
of Ulysses a great warrior ana 
sailor who (ought and won a 
war a n d ' so angered the God 
Neptune in process that ha 
was forced to wander Med* 
iterranean for.' ten years al
ways seeking: way home ' to 
his waiting wife and son. 

8:36 <S) GamerjPyle—USMO (0) 
Gomer who spends bis Sun
day in pn elderly women’s 
rughooking class gets a repu
tation da a sw innr after his 

tnth a bevy o6 
men’s maga

zine.
picture appears wit 
beauties in 
sine.
(|i) SahsorigUon TV

8, 8:08

Boston University ketball
Friday. January 18 

la-School Programs 
A.M.
9:36 Junior High Science B  /  

16:66 Magic of Words 
Grades K-3 R 

16:25 A m ericas All _
Social Studies Grades 46 it 

16:66 Time Now lot Mseto 
Grades 3-4 R  

11:66 Cobb Issne 
P.M.
1:66 TeU Me a. Story 

Grades K-3 R  
liM  Scienoe to ladm lry 

Grades 4-8 B  /
1:66 4D  Pootiy I 

Grades 4-6 R 
6:16 Friendly QIaat 
6:86 What’s New
6:66 Hnrricaae ^ e d  „

Repeat -of January -K M;S0
6:86 Ifhkt’s New “

Repeat o f  6:80 p.m,
. 7:88 World Press Beview 

8<96 Aattqaes ■
Repeat of January 9, 8:80 p.m. 

8d6  USA: Peotry „  ^Denise Levertov and Ohories 
Olson

9:81 Net Playhense
An Enemy of the People. A 4  
thur Miller's adaptation of Ib
sen's work. Cost: FhOlp Bos- 

'oc. James Daly, Barttoni ZMna 
and Ylsaothy itolF .T^

ay Way __
16:66 (6) Danny Kaye Shew

<2422-36) I Spy <C) '
Robert' Culp and Bill Cosby.

/  The .10-year-oId daughter of a 
collaborator becomes paam in 
her mother's (Nina Foch) plot 
to sell World War n  secrets 

, to highest bidder.
/  11:66 (3.8-243446) News, Sports,
 ̂ Weather <C)

<22) The Big News 
U ;U  <2436) TBA .

/

Ui26 <S) Wednesday Starlight
"The Stranger Wore a Gun”  
’58. Bandit saves a man's life 
then gets him to help loot a 
stage. Randolph Scott, Claire 
Trevor, George Maoready.
(8) Festival of HIU 
"The Skipper Suipiised His 

. Wife". Robert Walker, Jan 
Sterling. Navy Capt. tries run
ning household as a ship when 
wife breaks her ankle and he 
must take over.

11:86 <2422-36) tonight Show
Pat Boone Is host for vaca
tion Johnny Carson (C)
(18). Checkmate 
The life of a newspaper pub- 

' Usher is threatened os  nis cam
paign against gambling near* 
a referendum m "Referendum 
on Murder” .
<4t) Country Masio Oarava*
(C)

12:86 (46) U.8. Air Force Bellglooa 
Film and Slga Off 

1:66 <S) News, Weather, Momeal 
s ( Meditation, Stan OH 
(8) Tell He. Dr. Brothers 
(88)" One O’Cloek Bepert, Slga 
OH

1:86 (8) News, Memento a l Csm 
iert, a todet eeto
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Designer Rudi Gernreich, with model, appears in 
“ Sex in the Sixties” on “ ABC Stage 67” Thursday
10-11 p.pi.

And Now
(Continued from Page One)

Broadcasting Company.
Our British cousins probably 

would be amazed at some of 
the other things the Yanks are 
alleged to have done too. Our 

O’clock High" often sug- 
g ^ ts  that American fliers pret
ty much took care of the war in 
the air. And ‘ ‘Combat’ ’ indicates 
Uiat our boys handled most of 
the action on the Western Front.

After all, they are entertain
ment shows made for Ameri
can audiences, not doc.imientar- 
les. Besides, all those old Eng- 
Bsh war movies on the late show 
give ' the British credit for all 
the military triumphs.

On Mini-Skirts
ABC plans a special in Febru- 

ary on "The Mini-Skirt Rebel-

(Continued from Page One)

WILTON’S SHOP
964 Main St., Manchester

Early American 
Gifts

^ h in e k
E LE C TR ON IC S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRIN G  SERVICE

Service ChaLgee; Complete 
Wiring Installations in Old 
and New' Homes and Busi
nesses.

Eleotrio Heat Installatlmis.

CAR
RADIOS

VIBRASOI^CS
-CALL 649.1124

WILSON
e l e c t r ic a l  CO .

TV^-Radfo, Shies ‘and Service’ '
Residentlal-Comin.-lnd. 

’ " «49-48rr — 643-1389

PROGRAM
I:N

liM
1 :U
StW

(S) Best Seller
"The Naked Maja”  'S0- Pari 
IV (C) .y .
(M> rUm
(St) At Heme with KIMy^
(M> Baeheler Father
(M) Bea Oaeey
<S) As the WerM Taras
(8) The Narses .
(M-M-W) New* (Ok
(S> Fasewerd (0)
(M48-S8) Days e f O or U ves 
<0)

(M> WhlrljrbMi 

»)« ]I8 (18> H err arllfla
<r -

(M> Feter JeaBlags News (0) 
DlUeaCt48 (M) Matthal

:M) Opea HOke 
<f> News, Sports, Weather (0> 
<N) Sea Hast 
(4«> News at Six 

SiW <S) Spelts —News sad Weatk- 
er
(48) 'Ckejreiuie ..8:M (tt> Sports wltk BUI mMmas-

8t88

(8-M) le v s  ea a  Bssfisp
<U) Sabsorlptlen TV
"Greih Spy Chase’ ’
(IMS48> D r a m t  <87 
New series of dramas star
ring yack Webb as Sgt. Joe 
Friday. Henry MorBan as Oft, 
BiU Gannon. Stories are bas
ed on actunl cases. Tonight’s
Sremlere drama .has Sat. Fri- 

ay and Off. Gannon break

8iS8
(8-48> Newlywed Game
(8) H eiM  n r t y  (0>

8 ;M (8) BU with Siein
up teen-age LBD party 
start a search for seller of

Cliff Robertson

(0 )

3:28
8:88

4;M

Guest: Myma lA>y, screen stsw 
(884848) The Deotors (O) 
(8-48) Dream Girt 
(48) Wemea’s News 
(8) Te TeU the Truth 
(8848-38) Aaother World 
(848) OoBoral Hespital 
(11) Topper 
(3) News
(3) Diok Taa Dyke Show 
(88-33-38) Yoa Don’t Sny (0) 
(8) Hr. Goober (C)
(18) Topper 
(M) The Narses

(88) Speolsl Beport
XWtorial ---------- *

(3) Banxer Andy Show (C) 
:28-22-SS> BUteh Game (C)

4:26
4:30

(18) Superheroes 
(48) Swnbby Show 
(28-22-30) News (O) .
(8) Big 3 Theatre
"Code ’Two" '53- Adventures 
of brave men who ride motor
cycles and their lives In LA 
Police Department motorcycle 
division. Ralph Meeder, Elaine 
Stewart, Keenan Wynn.
(8) Mike Douglas Show 
(18) Yntl
Sky Divers, Safecrackers, and 
Acrobatic Waiters.

________  comment by W. L.
Putnam

8:88 (8) News witk Walter Cron- 
klte (C)
(8) Feter Jennings News
(C)
(80) British Calendar 
(88̂ )  Hualley Brinkley Be- 
nort (C)

8:48 (80) Local and Begional News 
7:W (S) DnkUri (C) „

(80) Hnniley-Brlnkley'’'Beport 
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone 

.(22-40) Local News and Weath
er
(SO) Weather —News and
Sports

drugs.
(8^ )

18:M
I) ThM Olri 

(2848-80) Dean Waitla Shew
(C)
Dean’s guests are lioslle Ug- 
gtums, comedy team of Marty 
Mien and Steve Rossi, Jackie

10:30
U:00

7:16 (38) Highlights
Tom Colton and Guests

,20) Bongh Biders 
22) Bocky and His Friends

4:46
6:00

(30) Saperman 
(40) MoHnle’s Navy 
(22) Bonte 66 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock
A psychology professor tried 

w twist In

6:38

a new twist in marriage coun- 
clling in "Anyone for Mur
der" Barry Nelson, Patricia 
Breslln.
(20) This Is the Life 
(10) Yogi Bear (C)
(40) Woody Woodpeeker-Yogl 
Bear
(20) U. 8. Navy FUm

(40) TBA 
7:80 (28-22-30) Daniel Boone 

(840) Batman
"The Joker's Hard Times" 
Part n
(48) Subscription TV 
"A  Dirty Game"

8:00 (8) Mr. Roberts (C)
"The Reluctant Mutiny" 
(8-40) F  Troop

8:88 (8) My Three Sons (C) 
(20-22-30) Star Trek (C) 
(840) Bewitched 
"Hoho the CHown"

0:00 (3) Thursday Night Movie 
"A  Summer Placo^' Troy Don
ahue, Sandra Dee, Richard 
Egan, Constance Bennett. Ar
thur Kennedy and Dorothy Mc
Guire. A millionaire and mis 
famUy revisit a m a n s ^  In 
Maine where he onc^ work
ed as a lifeguard And find 
that it Is now operated as 
an inn by the oumer who has 
squandered his ̂ wealth. (C)

11:16
U ;20

11:26
U:S0

Mason, and Eddie Foy Jr. 
(848) Btsgn *87 .
"Sex in the SlxtlM" One-hour 
documentary about publio 
state of sexual values,. bO- 
havlor and dlsoussloii.
(18)- Fka and Gnmes 
(8-8-20-3840) News, Sports and 
Weatter (C)
(U ) Fresh StaH 
A  probing documentary of Jol^ 
Corps Centers filmed at r  ■" 
man Job Corps Center in : 
Bedford, M oss.'
(22) The Big News 
(20) TBA /
(3) Thursday Starlight 
"A ir C oder ’51 -/
"Hidden Fear" /  '67- John 
Payne, Alexander Knox.
(6) Festival at Hits 
"April Showers’ ’ Jack Cap- 
son, A m y  Sothem. Setback 
tunu vwiaeville star to drink. 
Wife and son continue act 
w ith ./lval star.
( t i r  Ski B e p o ^
(^22-30) Tonight Shew (C)

Boone Is host 
(IS) Checkmate 
(40) Country Hnsle Caravaa 
(C)
(40) V. 8 . Air Force Beitglaus 
Film and Sign Off (C)
3̂0) One (rCloek- Beport —

1:10
1:16

Sign Off
(8) T

S:U

TeU M^ Dr. Brolhere 
(8) News, Moments of Cem- 
tert—Guldeposts 
(8) News, and Weather —^M»- 
meut St MedltaUoa —Sign Oft

FRIDAY PROGRAM
1:00

lion,”  8 llg'ht, bt^ght subject 
which will be welcome as * 
change.

In c o n n e c t i o n  with these 
short, short skirts, many of the 
current TV programs likely will 
look extremely (lated in the re
runs in a couple of seasons with 
so many of the girls in over-the- 
knee skirts and dancing the 
frug. Fads and fashions die very 
fast.

r____________

1:30

3:30

(8) Beet SeUer (C)
"The Naked MaJa" Part V.. 
(30) Film
(22) At Heme with Kilty 
(30) Baeheler Father 
(40) Bea Cneey 
(3) At the WerU Tama 
(0) The Nnroee 
(30-33-30) Newe (O)
(3) Fneswerd (C)
(20-32-80) Days ef Qhr Uvea 
(C)
(8-10) Newlywed Ghme
(8) Art Uaklelter’e Home Fan-

7:(
Pert (C)

O is) Death VaUey Daye (C)
aedical

11:1 (8 -2 8 3 ^ )  
Sports
( » )

(C)
Newa,

A  young Army medical offt- (IS) The Big News
car leads a amaU cavalry de- 11:16 (8) News, Sporla. We: 
tachment agaUnst wily Indian (18) Oar llan  FUM

Weather (OO
CUeC OMdiise. (8848) TBA
(28) HaBUey-BrlaUey Beport U j»  (g) FesUval el HUs

W (C)
Guest: Chartea Kirkham, ma-
fician. 
38(38-32-38) The Deeters (O) 

(8-48) Diham Olri ef ’87 
(48) WSmea’a News 
(3) f e  TeU tke Trutk 
(28 -»^ >  Anotker World

(C)
(8) Twillgkt Zeae 
(18-(W) Leeal News, Wealker 
(88) Weatker, B^rts, News 

7:18 (22) HigkUgkIs 
Tom Cmton an 
(48) TBA 

7:88 (8) WDd WUd Weet (C)
A pretty girl informer prom
ises to give Jamea West and 
Artemus information that can

and guests.

" I ’ll C17  Tomorrow", Busan 
Hayward, Richard Conte. Tha 
frank revealing story c t  Lil
lian Roth based on her nut*- 
biography.

11:28 (22) SM Re ports
BUI Raamuaaen reports.

U:S8 (284248) TealjAt S h w  (07 
Pat Boone hosL 
(48) Country Mmie Chwnran 
(C)^  to captun M criminal u -gg (g) AraerieaV Oreatert Mer-

(848) Oeaeml Hespital 
(18) Man CaUed X

(0 )
Count Manzeppt. Victor Buono 
guest
(2848) T aru a  (O  
Tarxan forces three escaped

8;86
sfi#

Mystery
(8) -■

“Christmas Special," The Red 
Skelton' Show' "How the Grinch 
Stole Oiristmas," NBC’s Walt 
Disney Hour, CBS’s Andy Grif
fith Show and "Beverly Hillbil
lies, and NBC’a Tuesday Night 
Movie.

4:88

NBC 'w^l invite some kudos. 
for culture Feb. 5 with a live 
program showing Picasso paint
ings in museums in Paris—by 
satellite— New York, Dallas
and Fort Worth. There will also 
be an oh-camera auction of a 
painting donated by the artist 
at a New York gallery with 
the proceeds going toward the 
rescue of Florentine art damag
ed by recent floods.

News (C)
(S> Dick Van Dyke Skew 
(28-22-38) Yen Den’t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Geeber (C)
(18) Tepper 
(48) The Nune*
(3) Hunger Audy Show (O) 
(28-22-38) Mutch Gume (O)
(18) Superheree*
(48) Swubby Show 
(28-22-8848) Newe (C)
(3) Big 3 THeutre (C) 
"Mighty Ursus" ‘62. Man with 
incredible. strength Is called 
upon to save a kingdom. Ed 
Fury, Christina dajonl.
(8) Mike Deuglae Show 
(18) YAFI
A visit to a toy factory, a 
life and death atriiggle on a 
mountain and 'many many

convicts to help him evacuate 
u teacher (Susan OUver) and
her pupUu from an area tbreat- 

ed by _ _
4ight

Victor
ene d by an eniptlpUng volcan 
(8) Freut Bew Frtday Ni|
"Violent Saturday",

lee
"The Black Rose” , '60. A 
ISth century Saxon noble 
searching (or trade routes In 
Orient tmds romance. Tyrone 
Power, Orson Welles, CecU 
Aubry, Jack Hawkins.
"Three Hours to KIH", ’64. 
Dana Andrews, Donna Reed, 
Dianne Foster. (C)Mature, Sylvia Sidney. Day in

snuai town's life when an out- tfiiL giL. <S5 fS ?****^
1:88 (38) One 0 ’ (

Off
1:25 (8) Ten He. Dr. Brothers 
1:88 (8) News, Memeat ef Corn-

more surprises.
(28) Corliss Archer
(22) Bocky and l l i s , Friends 
(88) Sapermaa . - ,
(48) McHale’s Navy 
(22) Bonte 66 
(18) Hitchcock Hour 
A not-too-clever thief under- 
estinmtes .power of a sweet 
old lady in "The Gentleman 
Caller". Ruth McDevlH, Rod-

o(-town trio of hoodlums force 
local bank and shatter Indul
gent community with a cata
clysm of violence.
(8) SnbsoriptioB TV 
"The M ol"
(22) As Schoob Match Wite
WUbrabam Academy challeng
es winner of Jan. 6th.

. (48) Green Horaot (0)
8:88 (22) Marshal DiUoa a

"Jealousy’ ’
(48) Time Tunart (0)

8:88 (S> Hogan’s Heroos (C)
Hogan and his men rob a 
bank to jget cash to buy se
cret military information (or 
Allies from a renegade Ger
man.
(28-22-38) Maa From V.N.O. 
LJl. (C>
Thrush agents steal a revo
lutionary "suspended anima
tion machine" and turn Its 

on U.N.C.L.

S in  Off (C) 
0 ’ (}look Beport, Sign

fort, OuMepoots 
8:16 (3) News, Weather. Momoal of

Meditation, SIga Off (O)
Jose Ferrer is on-and-off cam
era storyteller.
(8-48) 12 O 'aeek High (O) 
Drama

d ’̂̂ M d^well and Diane Sayer.
paralyzing force 
B. headquarters.

Faith (or Today

8:88

(38) Bocky and His Friends 
(48) The Mnnatefs

9:88 (3) Friday Night Movies (O) 
"PT-109",_ CIUS Robertson, Ty

(28) For Your Information 
(38) Whirlyblrds 
(48X. Feter Jenqings News (O) 
(28) Miami Undercover 
(22) Marshal Dillon
(8) News, S g ^ s ^  Weather (O)

8:86 Weather
6:16
6:28
8:26

8:88

(18) Merv 
(SO) Sea Hunt 
rt8) News at Six 
(S) Sports, News,
(48) Maverick 
(28> Al Vestro Sports Show 
(22) Sports with Bill Basmus- 
sei»-. ■ . ,
(8) Ski with Stein 
(M) Special Beport 
Editorial comment by W. L. 
Putnam.
(3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C>
(8) Peter Jenninzs News (O) 

unUey-Bi

Hardin, James Gregory and 
Robert Culp. Drama recounts 
combat exploits of JFK as a 
Navy PT-boat commander in 
South Pacific during World 
w ar n . •'
(48) Rango (C)

8:88 i2A22-S0) T.H.E. Cat (C)

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D E U a O U S

CHICKEN
Broann in 6 Minutes

Tlpt world’s “ fineal eatlii’ 
cHcken" with Inoompanible 
taste.

C A L L  IN  O R D E R  
P ick  U p 10 M inutes L ater

DEGI’S DRIVE-IH
462 C E N T E R  ST.— 643-2660

Robert Loggia 
(8-tt) PhyriTs oa ier Show
’■Little Miss Flxit". Phyllis’ 
brotheivinjaw schemes to get
a neighborhood handjiman' to 
do all mansion repairs -free.
Guests John Astin, Mary In-
gels. 
(1(18) Subscription TV 
"Return of the Seven"

1S:W (22-38) Island CaUed EUig (0)
SSI

A Project 20 special document-' 
tng what has been called "the
most majestic 'theme In our.

SHOP and 
 ̂ SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

(2248) HnaUey-Brinkley Bo- histoiy"—story of Immigration 
and its Impact on America.

PLENM9 T E X A C O -

Don WILLIS Garage
881 MAIN 8T. .

S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  A N D  

B R A K E  SE R V IC E  
G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR  

849<4581-i-18‘ i l A I N  ST ., M A N O S E S T E R

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST,

XW Y M A N  O I L  Co., Ino. 
24 M A IN  ST.
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